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RESOLUTE IN DECIDING RACE 
FINISHES OVER A MILE IN LEAD 

AMERICA CUP REMAINS IN U.S.

WILD RUSH TO UNLOAD 
SENDS WHEAT OFF 16c 
CORN AND OATS SLUMP

^ *?W25 TURKISH LEADER
Strain and Fear of Indus
trial Tie-Up Thru Lack 
of Coal — Flour Breaks!

Sharply.

Iti1IS FtCING DEFE1T«
» 1

sV MID THE SUPPLIESss Without Time Allowance Defeats Shamrock by Thirteen 
Minutes and Five Seconds—Registers Third Straight 

• Victory—Sir Thomas Lipton Proves Game Loser and 
is Heartily Cheered by Spectators.

—— — .V--——

DECLARES THAT THE BEST BOAT WON

I »

Former Minister of Justice 
Speaks on Political 

Situation.

x.
HI

tipsTAKEN BY GREEKSABSURD CAMOUFLAGE W Sandy Hook, N.J., July 27. Defender Resolute gave the u'.flllenger, 
Shamrock IV., the worst drubbing of the 1020 regattu In the final mue of the 
series today, winning, boat for boat, by lit minutes mid IB seconds—and the 
America's famous yachting cup remains In the United Staler.

Overcoming a 10-second lead and the advantage of a vital ward berth, 
which Shamrock hod taken at the Mtart, the defender held u lea.I of four 
minutes and eight seconds at the hull-way stake of the HO-tnlle course, and 
crossed the finish line 18 minutes and five seconds ahead. Including her 
handicap of six minutes and 40 seconds, Resolute won by IV minutes uhd 43 
seconds.

:V I
IbreaksAt a meeting of the Liberal execu- Chicago, July 27.—Price 

tlve* of Toronto and York rldngs held doubled In violence In the wheat mar-, Nationalist Resistance in
in the Foresters' Hall last night to ket today those of the day before.
zz ! rr:, r s.ztjl’L -p

Al.. Al-tewort» - l,o,.«.!,• «»- KLff VrZn “.".“.S ’".“'klil
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Military Garrison at Dungloe 
Without Proper Food for 

Many Days..

«An
Thrace Ended With Cap

ture at Adrianople. 'HIS GRIP UNSHAKEN. 
Premier George H. Murrey of Neve 

Beetle, who emerges from the pro* 
vlnelel election with e lerge major- 
ity ever Ceneervetlve, Leber end

27.—Colonel ! Armera' peril...

TRAINS HELD UPCLEANING OUT BANDS In capturing the series und reialnlng possession of the America's trophy, 
Resolute came from behind after HUiunrock hud taken two races, and won out 
by registering three straight victories. Shamrock IV. won the Initial race 
when -the defender was forced out by on accident to her rigging, and upiured 
the second In a fickle wind that left Resolute becalmed most of the way. 
Resolute won the third by her lime allowance of seven minutes and i.ne sec: 
ond, running a dead heat with the challenger. Her other two victories were 
won, boat for lioat.

Sir Thomas Lipton, owner of the green challenger, voiced whet opt oared 
to be the unanimous verdict of y*humitn who had seen the five races, when 
he declared tonight, "that the best boa! won."

Nature provided a rar0 setting for today's historic finish. The sun wap 
■ fast dropping over the point of Handy Hook, when Resolute, clipping swiftly

©thru the deep green water, with Ml*
| lowy white sails silhouetted against 
1 the haze. Is re down on the mark.

A moment later she flashed across ' 
the golden finish Hue that the setting 
sun had laid down» on the rippling 

: water between squat Ambrose Chan
nel lightship and the committee boat, 
Barryton.

A mile or more behind, her own .
; great sails bellying broadly. Sham- *

He Has Been Treated With rock was coming about for the run to
tlye mark after a reach out trom the 

. Jersey coast, when the white' sign»! 
ball of the Barryton dropped and the 
shrieking of whistles and sirens front 

On Board Steam Yacht Victoria, the little fleet of spectator rut pro- 
July 27.—"1 am very sorry, but the claimed Resolute*.'victory,
beet boat won, was Sir Thomas Lip- -phe beaten challenger swept quickly 
ion’s remark as he watched Resolute down the course, striving u shorten
cross the line. "We all did our damn-, the Intervening gap and salve much
edeet, skipper, designer and crew, and ,"h* a « n ehldfsneârWnrif-- the 
we were beaten fair and square. 1 A" Brlhth^reeî* ini -.nV^thî.eî
have been treated thruôut with the !?ôain J nrui.h tnV vîni.w
greatest fairness and sportsmanship 1L1? n.f..B^*,h 'VL iV » ’,u
by the people of the United Htatoe and ^u-ty c icc^for Hhamrîck and h r
I am taking home the very beet mem- ' j"* °'10cr* toe *hBm,6ok “lvJ mr
orl*“ °f.thU.i Blr Thomas Lipton, who built the 
until next year to give some on* *1*" challenger In hie fourtli effort to .iff 

Tnen l snail j thp bottomless old pewter in ig tiifc; is
. .. . i the America's Cup, and taki t back

"1 can truly say that I can find no t0 original home In England, turn-
fault In any shape or form In the p(j nway from hie humble nailing
way the race has been run or handled, beauty, and sent hie steam yacht Vlo- 
Hlr Thomas added. "Like In all the torla full speed ahead to overtake end 
races I have taken part in the United congratulate Resolute's crew. He te
ntâtes, 1 have 'been treated fair end turned Just In time to see Hhautrook
square by my opponents. I can only cross the line.
hope that 1 will have better luck next The aged sportsman’s game ness as 

. . time," he drew away from Ills own sloop to
they adopted Rhelma: There was no disputing that Sir congratulate the winner elicited *

"Tuam, the town of your bo)noou ^j,oir)jlll wttF disappointed. He showed salvo of cheers from those on. board
education, has been .bombed and burn- fl lrj vojce Und demeanor. He made no the spectator craft And Hir Thomas
ed by the armed forces of Engia a. attcmpf to disguise his feelings. responded as jauntily as If he hed
1 ormoy, Thurlee, Kllmallock, Ne Thomas announced that he not seen his own fondest hope once
castle, West SUesmore and other ^ remuln ln New York for a short more baffled.

sne'etoef" such aï tou beheld while, und then go to Canada. From Hlr Thomas announced 'm mediately 
after you left hero last year to visit j there his movements arc uncertain. (Centlnued on Peg. 2, Column •>.
and adopt on behalf u.'" the citizens of " '----------------- = ' ’ -■

SOVIET MUST DISCUSS 
PEACE WITH THE POLES 

OR CONFERENCE IS OFF

the prevent , „ . . Altho from the outset depression was
men who, calling themselves Liberals ldent among holders of wheat, hope, .. . T,llv

gShî Uke^tormal Sounds Sîb.Tlv, jaÏÏr Tayar. Turttl.h Nationalist com-1 

Lhe n lnlon that group government j half hout. of trading. No relief was | mtndor at Adrlanapolc, and his entire
srsrsrustr .t°.rs y r-srÆ r«e.r, ^3

"j”, ■ zr» Sm as,. “5 s- sus '
slrniar thing to what oi curved In 1 followed und the close was wild, only Thrwe virtually ims noeo dor
On turn might possibly occur at the 2 ucnU uv (rum the undermost figures Is no other important luraten istur
next Dominion section, but at any cached, December delivery flniehing there. -, , ot National-1
rate Arthur Melghvn's government, „.g5 to |2.851-2 and March $2.87. , the!
Sir Alan said, would suffer lgnomlnl Fear Shut-Down. «Lke who control all the etrt etrlc
oui defeat on their /first venture to X11 the developments of the day hod Cheeks vtno co r t 
tv polls. been bearish, especially the crop re- jolnu, having taxing

Committees on sports, entertain- ;porte front the northwestern Mates, Wen yîeî"fBsy'wlii £ resumed within1
ment, transportation, finance, press the piling up of stocks of wheat ln the tl°" “ tia s | ..... r C.,,r>v»r
and publicity and refreshments were southwestern states, further lowering l d , Qreece wa8 giver Majority Ot Seventeen WCY
appointed ln connection with the pic-! of bide by export Interest, and In- ^ .L demonstration on en“.'ngi A i aLrir -_.j .nlc to be held at Hanlan's Point, when creased tension ln regard to coal to “ “e ,rday Tlie city was Conservative, Labor and e
Hon. Mackenzie King, the Liberal prevent possible shut-down of big In-1 ^f^ .magVd by^h.ll üre 
leader, and other prominent Liberals dustrial plante. eiignuy s
will speak. Or. J. H. Cascaden ooou- Corn and oats shared more or less 4 •* a euAtl S t I .---------

mm îMUi.nr i CANADIAN NATIONAL one conservative in

TiJir. SîSaâw'H' TO INCREASE WAGES *»<«*• *■ . ««'uîtauJKffl.’Sr. »

"Hr rayas sws rurs 1 u ,pllK„ WAVto ; ï rr. zs% SS “1 tsaars, tar sa? t g

"Ceftbreted Liberek" well us In the whole list of pereale. »* a « i j i 1 er-iment which has been continuously1 section ln the past 24 hour*. The
Sir Alan, who was Introduced an Fleur Price. Dr’P. Will Accept U. S. Schedule, j “".r jor the .past thlrty-elght ^ BaTn wM

Uberai'^ ea^thaThe wm uoffin* icl^)-The° ‘"'Northwestern "'Millers’ Minister of Railways An- years, and headed by Oeorge H. Mur-j ,hot mysteriously this morning

o make l such « he ^uld S weekly review of the flour tvede eays ‘‘n „ ______ I ray since 1886, .was returned with a. The two constable, were ambushedmuke a general political gathering ' flour prices dropped sharply on Mon- nounces at Vancouver. majority of seventeen in a kotsfce of and seriously wout^ed by bullole «
’.tcauee ho^ r*-lt the? all present wfre 1 day and Tuesday after a weekt of little _ ---------- for.ty-tthroe members, eutwuitiilaJly I Utrt nl^. who.
friendly to the rouse represented by ohange, ! Vancouver B.a, July 27.—The Can- thy same as It received as a result of ,\v!dBbv flïa ° 1

Mres-t, SMS. *7; sss. SZ&Z 11 *”■

àtists$.,ars.«LS.,t;is*ïïrDu6,,„ ,w orim„.
the part that he hud token ln placing , ton below a Week ago. The decline jwa' L.oard, Hon. J. D. Reid, minister pnule|7 iut owtng l0 the entry mnn FrinortanHatlon.

£ S(i;r £ 32? i ^£uMa,yi«n°lnnhl.y ffSî afV | ^ “^‘the "fnt^uct^1 o?’ ùm ^iV^Thc^h^pubVcaî"^ S
SSHïS tea tst .”*« | :ss as. -a asst z ; •. as

sr»ssgaj:j »ss= ' 1EHFSHE „I

$hLL"oKw« tZt 4» '«« ' «**». Mil,. Hallway n'r»“7»l “Æ'*' '**”"• "■****■
s as jlsï *r

an obligation to he faithful to his ------------------------holders until conditions are adjuster ; 11 mf.b, ?,f0*'ut „.'ined ono He„t each
•esoelatee. MORE QUAKES AJ LOS ANGELES., The Canadian National UnA Mr ; T,h«.R*ch-

"The object of any political party.” --------- j Reid said, will carry out all t.ie work ; In Haitfex, JUn^' ® t
said Sir Alun, "Is success for the Los Angeles. Cal., July 27—An I )n Vancouver specified In the Hl« Vwo^tn Cumbertand
principles of that party, and. therefore, earthquake lasting about two seconds agreement, with the exceptionioIIcon- In Cepe Breton, twoi In Cumberland, 
there must be co-operation In the task vi as felt l\«re at 1.8Û o'clock thle struotlng a m l.on dollar hotel and e one In AnUgonieh,_ and_ one In Y»r 
of persuading the majority of the ufuinoou. The shock itttt.so build- tunnel under False Creek. mouth, making the^ net loss two
-lectors that the nrlnclnles for which lags but no damage wua it ported. ! This means going ahead with a big; états. Included in the seats was that 
that osrtv stands1*deservo* to prevail A second shock of about the same i reclamation scheme, costing u million ol Hon. E. H. Armstrong, commls- 

L . Lw nf hn ?th.rai nr nV' ' inunslty wm felt at 2 10 p.m. : and a half dollars, and construction of Hloner 0f public works and mines, who
for™ nnrtv t I ----------- ' | additional wharf facilities for the pro- was tho 0nly member of the ghvern-
t 'hltuv^tîiet (M. nnuntrv FIRE DESTROYS AIRPLANES posed trans-Pacific Mercantile Marine menl t0 R0 down to defeat, altho at

a;'*rcr,^xv&\ wsx?
«EFrSÆxœ SHOULD HAMCK ;

'<!,M W' Alnn' Mftf P >U‘Vr'EEr t# ^ EVAUGEUSTS ^ £t°HHEiH£r Uoyd George and Mülerand

The Big Drop Bern» Six Years Bad Results Sometimes Fol-1 iSFiclIiVriutSbmS ^'™t 1 « Agreed on Reply to De- .j
I After the Great War Began. | iow Visit of Professional I an.. Richmond: three to^the tamer., w^muet ‘nrtant|y «« * mend—Envoys From Au, jj

At last something’* started doing m Revivalist. th^'f^ Russia and Border State, to -,

j the Chicago grunt market: wheut, oats. , --------- And one In «. urn (our oountles which a c dominated by Attend-----Germ*ny to GlVC with reprssentetlvss of th» coal
cm, have dropped ten to twenty cents . riev. Dr. A. O. Crews, editor of »ev- ^k ,even of th, tB ; the Orangemen.” mu/ he left to' the j , D jn__ ll Industry In the United States et

.1, two days, and may go lower today. eral 0( the official publications of the ^u|>‘ fnr whlr,h ,hev contended, and country's option. DOnOS tO reparations vom- , eenferenci here tedey, to ap-
There'., u grtci yield of these grains i Mot; odist Cum m has issued a war»-: took flve 0ut of 13 candidates. | BAMAMA HATS HALF PRICE mieainn point a representative cemmlttee,

Owners of Upper Yonge Street i In the yvur'a crop now harvesting; and I uig ugu.nst tin employment of P»«- XolthPr of thp two women candidates. PAN ______ ' mission. . which will fix the maximum pries
PrmvM-t v Mi, TaWi» I ' l'-re’s uncertainly as to tho Immediate lussionul . Y wurnlne one 0,1 ,ho Conservative ticket In . have put on sale all pana- _ , .... for bituminous coal. It Is agreed
rropcity Maj Have to rake tlWiine-,s outlook, Mstnuu.et chin vins, fn a h L Ctimher'and and one on the Lsibor j . . , their store at half price. Boulogne. July 27.—Premier* Lloyd, thl. individuals and firms sxaet* II

Similar Steps. The '...nkt there and here are tighten! I 'Miel^ "memborshlp 1 ‘lok#t 1,1 Plctou m*J* “ *erl°Ue " ‘°W‘ This I* a molt unusual opportunity, George ^l.nce^here fhteTfteriofm Ing profits b*yend the fair margin j
n.K UV on loans, so that they cun move | „. Ju<illjr ‘ w»i out revivals or cvangc- ln4;t u ,ate hour tonlght complete re- men, to get a hat you caq ^el|tlnd by the origin u plap for u fixed by the committee will be !

The Toronto Civic Guild is meeting , lhv «'ups. n u«.er wll u. able u Ueu., "Sometimes," Ur. Crews de- v/ert. not available for Halifax after >>ar at a price the^ saves j confs?ene,. with the Russian so-1 | subject to Investigation and pre-
with line support from the pioperty gel mono iot\ W. crop, but what prie* i bUi.,.Bi "a chute., will work itself Into Antigonlsh and Plctou, but tho final W “bHars, if you, " v„r,alng vlet. They also outlined tue exeti- I! „Cutlen under the Lever act.
owners t, Bloor street lor the plan u he get? birtuinly a drop that w ill „ perfect fever of earnestness during . ‘ure ™ expected to alter the ; hat there ere tots oL stmlUr bargelns ̂  the flIia.,,„i pl,t, of the coal
to widen that thorofarc to 86 icct be- • ivp ’Urn Iwylnj freely from other* ut j t a u ov three that npoc a i island tng of th^ parties. A feature of ,J * h tM MDP<1 ». ... «40^ *505 arrangement with Oerrnuftween HI, .tourne street g*nd tipadlna ,.rtllen Wiir prlc.jS. vice, are in V-ugrem, then telapse vNPveclftlly gratifying to, op. hax0WP.e a favora”; time Mr Lloyd flrorgc acr-piM
avenue, over 60 per cent, ot the , ' 4 t> JUw. • r p,f.r grain ! Into a cond.tlon of absolute Indlffer- j (Centlnutd on Pl0. 6, Column 3). 2°lv iJneen Co Umlud main M. MUlrrand'e views. „.d 1 ■■«*
ass-attajzrt ,r ,:r,ïl„i»» 7j-jrsrsLS su» ..........——r„„ 1 snaS-i^JSs:«.«vs.1;,.; ns-su    - ,,h

■ Th, nuiij vu.:,,!,, o,umwl, «.rnr.w.il tor breed; «.<1 Ui|e ! ltle rwpeci of Uw ,hlnk!«« ...Pi" »t MANY GRAVE CHARGES___[Arcade. ..nl.r;.,-, th.' " wuW #ot 1>!" . ra,we «;m. W reK«v.d .rjh.)burd«n
started hi* campaign iu-m of Yonge means much cheeper food for bref and | (h community. APAINST A MONTREALER -LJ- 1,1 n—=— unless the Bols.ievlkl reversed tue. t ru n H "’b . ^ of ad-etreei, und has me tw.th a syn patAef.c dairy uatUe; amt the- all arc th- main ; It would perhaps not be fair AGAINST A -------------------- ! pr*.e„t attitude and agr-d tu dlecuss «.Ubll-h quick;, h^ e«n«Him of

rhTno«,rtllArgr thf -H r : '"*• 6Ut'-,d" »f —r- K'ul|t°,r«:cltrthër July”~2L-—Charged with TIME TO REGULATE ^ q^..^ r.pr«en«!"e. A* -n^!An
i- ill rt: s«v- — -«*• currwc of timber ^.AssuzAsrx;

betwLnïolT,.aK'; UOrth"aLd mand tor outs. The ,noter truck and, U. tic work__________________  Quilting Comply. UnRed, Dav£ .--------- VonsthrnM. MllV-rnmt will hr co- -----------------

^ » Z7Z - -- "tvrdlly supplanting llle ' MEIGHEN’S RECEPTION St^! ! f°ut!r.JpUoncy .T'." b#c“ :

F AtTe,i:;.:-,r^r^ "zcz:, « to be non-partisan 1^,^, L.

ongp ti.v w 1 olv vouuigc vonu* utT /lp-- *t’Ii eouriug; food is coming down, • . . g$#lracy. pi-rjui y, forg n>, making Jat*e tonight, the Hon. H. L.. T**vher •
ine Boutii side*. Wry few building» The >, vrlre of pugar 1h due to worn Oita v,a. Ont.. July 27.—(Special). stutetnvniN :u the Dominion Bank esu, nowly-eppolnted premier of
teuch»>|U| M u0r Vn,'K-t. will 1’C kllld ot , ,c„lul .. notion that cannot lust The reception of ll>e prime minister.by to liraleireet’e and Dun»:,J*»U the province of Quebec, said In

....... . •».-^n.'^tessrisri:ja^ïsar-â,»- .....
The convivtlon i« held by \ he Hloor ^ ^IC hlgliweyma i. ami milled it of. very itnprobultf If lio, in hi» addi^.***. (Company Limited, u local firm.
sr^^l.wsy-»~52:‘ w--rf-"?-**" rj:v,'u’!;;îiU'.srrr":
e ma.n bualntMh thorofltrc ‘and that “umuf'tcturcd guodg has yet to be seen. spee<$h deaiing with public lesiies by
the gov*. nmentV decision’ tu make ’ U-rUlnly cloth,.-, shoes, textiles, a. to , h^m wlll Ve made In Untarlu or Nue-
Bloor stri-ut the highway acres» the I hardware i vd m-.tul products, ev-n lux- probably u: Gus Porter'* picnic
«.Lïltb a t,1|r lru"lc bridge over the urles, r ay fuel -, check ; •> his constituents Y''**t *?*".“n**' Th parkdele Canoe Club, to enter-
Humber, win great!, hueien this de- The days of forostaning and noardlng | Hon. Mr. Melghen u.ll probablj. e ... ... .
velopmstu An ofnîial of "he guful „r.7t on end................... ilnd of region Portage La Pra rl, announce the per- tain the visiting flr. chief.. wlU put
mdlots that the business internet* on f ,heu. ... |„. sonnsl of the tariff commtee.on and on attractlve aquatic feature* In

up0"fhe qul.Ûonnt7flly *° 'P* There I» to b., let. of buein... to do. J^ma^te^^He liave. hèïe Fri- front of the eeawsU at Exhibition
•treat from shvitcr etvee^northwa-d ;'ut not after thl‘ manner of the last six ^uv n'ght uud will return cn Thursday P?rk betws-n , PTn. a” eonuete 
!" order to hTd th^lU c^.i- »'««•• And the great war begus, ju,t in't.mï to addree. Ue Imperial Prm, ©g- »*

t-etiy. ajx yeatr ago conference. i

Londonderry, Ireland, July 27.—Sev
eral hundred Sinn Fetners last night 
successfully blocked the running of a 
mixed passenger and goods train thru 
Leiterkciiny, because It was carrying 
u dozen armed soldiers and food for 
the military barracks at Dungloe.

No actual fighting took place, but 
the crowd was so hostile that It was 
decided not to proceed with the train, 
and the 200 passenger* were obliged 
to alt aboard at the station all nlglit. 
The soldier* were takjen to the police 
barracks to avoid tho crowd.
. Conditions quieted after three 
hours. Meanwhile the troops at Dun
gloe were ln desperate straits for food, 
.the Sinn Fein inhabitants refusing to 
supply it, and trains tilth consign
ments being raided.

The troops have been without 
proper food for many days.

OUTRAGES NEAR CORK

/

LEAD OVER ALL IN
BEST BOAT WON, 

SAYS SIR THOMAS
I

Disappointed, But DeclaresFarmer Candidates.

Greatest Fairness.ed Suits .

linèd by buying 
be duplicated 

of many dollars
'A SINN FEIN MESSAGE.

a. chance to challenge, 
rechallenge myself.. Made in the 

ernor fasteners t
8.45

the

ill feel secure, in 
id quality.
ects, with a few 
Inventory Clear- 

2.39

Iks
,nd

(Centlnusd en Pigs 2, Column 3). COMMITTEE TO FIX
SOFT COAL PRICELlhich are less

su’d
[ualities. Pure 
icks. "This is

2.49
-

Jj
f the popular 
mg finishes.

2.48
' ;«

bonde corresponding to the advance* 
France Is to make for fulfilment of‘the 

In this way
■

I ?
ard
include pinks, 
es. 40 inches 

. 2.24
€m t ons iue, ............... — The rewat.on* commlaelo.i will bs

milted by Great Britain, and ne will chnrgr-d with the entk*e execution of 
lay down the conditions neces-arv for the H,,.., «Aieeme.it “,.“%2r«e
recognition of the soviet, 
tude In taken to Insur. Roland 
in. overwhelmed .by facing -lie It >M'.e- m y 
vlkl alone In the negotiation*. flfa-nrs "•« expressed at

Regarding the advances to Gsrmen, ,|0ne teken. wh.ch we-e 
agreed upon *t Hpu In the coal avree- wlth th, Fv-ncl. view* The plan ,

:

This ettl- <,r.3i .icliv-tle* and ail'ed advances t* 
account of the coi4 del!'-Gc, many on

Ouav/a, Ont.. July 27.—(Special). stuteinviith tu the Dominion Berk 
The reception of the prime minister by MU,j t0 nraJetreet'e and Dun's. Ball 
hie constituents of Portage Ln Prairie WIIH ul fit,000. The complalneius

are Louis Roussel ano ,

a /sd to launder
$2.24. "This

1.88
peril __________ , ____ illPB*

"Ths time ht» «orne, it appears ment,"it wee determined that CWovmy the flr.ancial arrangowient . **
should deliver to the rep-irations com- „ntfd b) m Franco;.-Mer*»! 
mission by September 1. 1»20, lermiin , Mfftren,« was held a,
SSK’.ÏS’ LS..! “«« .

rst srLTwts^, q.. %?gjsr ””
ooliateral with or without the utile. . lu o’clwb. Afterwards tne *c*.
endorsement a. a mean, for the ”'! “".'“‘ tVTv together, then the 

; Parlions commission fit«iK7 ’ P«» representeklv** 1^'
t'V‘m' Bends for Coal Delivery. j }£*•* artr ret irned is »*r<a

AW-.' I4.pte-nt.ar 1 Oermeny eh«i| ! ard -he frenen 1»
detLer te the (Mssktisi eitnMae tee gM.

t» ue. te reguler* the cutting ef 
timber limits by fixing • maximum 
of ths annuel cut to prevent the 
destruction ef the forests, end e 
minimum to step speeuletien, end 
te assure us a reasonable revenue 
from the cutting right*, 

••Xefereetetien should be Imme
diately unSertaken and enceursg. 
ed with energy."
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DECIDING RACE;
Ricli Fruit DessertsUNION GOVERNMENTES WILL

N CHURCHES• SHOULD POLICE IH! «■’«»
Canadfun churohe* arc to be turned 

Into motion fc'cture «Ho»* on an ex 
tensive scajc us a’result of the sailing 
today from Vancouver of JtevlD. T. 
C. Stephenson. Mrs. Hlcphcnsen. J- 
W. L. Forster ami Mrs. Forster, and 
a film expert. Under Dr. sStcphenson's 
direction motion pictures will be taken 

the Canadian Methodist mission 
, n . fields in China and Japan of many
Boy Sent to Jail and Parents phase* of oriental i fe.

z J , ... I J. \V. L. Forster will visit a ft»
Unaware or His . ! central cilles and take Sketches for 

r-i. I paintings. .
rate. , 1 Dr, Stephen son 1» missionary cdu*

I cation a 1 secretary for the Canadian 
I Methodist Board of Home and For
eign M'sslons.

i For a Trifle IMI Ot golf repiSfeSMBi pArra æt-æ»
you whip the jell, If it « real-fruit 

^ , daisitv. Each package contains a
(Continued From Peso '!• , , I wealth of fruit-juice essence, H

to Utv*rt vue putposc Remarkabje ACCompI Shmcnb Of denied and sealed in glass

British During w„ in tfjl
S62 58/SS 5: HolL- iMS'f&’trS *T 8

compt a ,»tu a prohibition society. After some years' absence. Dr. F.d- For this is the only quick gelatine
Aim so l say, tor my part, trfu« »t w,rd A- vvicbdr of San Francisco re- -dessert which has these b<mle-l
anyone, either byuccldcnt or blrt», ,urned [0 hl, Alm„ Mater last night, frm^flatorj.^ \ oar choice of ten

Ur it* *o r'"<t h e ' ' Tor y party, amt be- when he lectured at the physics build- JifTy-Jell youget the delicious
ccmrs honculy convinced that he Is |ng 0f the university to a large aunt- fruity flavor and goodness of the
wrong, uiui conclude* Uiat the prluci- made up for tho most part of fruit itself,
pits cf hi* uolleugntB arc wrong, he tea_,heril £rom various parts of

A,, u,,,n.. ASKS SUPPORT FOR E-Hrsz ÏÏHsnB Z| PECULIAR CHINK
«‘“««r..«*»»*• r»; j»™ Munwnnu iSviSS.,™ ”.“.1"“».".»..;"» unepiTâi hamtiif3sss KKS xr s NEW COMMISSION « ;ku a £ — 4=^ HOSPITAL HABITUE
public nptlco u case >,ii«ic a F.-year- b*f0‘"® yr? jolninâ with antagoniste slon being to create as cordial a spli , •

old hoy was sentenced to jail ,t" l|n Mount Pleasant Line to Be ttnd trying to do all the Injury he can as possible between the
months, and the first .nilmiuiun t . t0 his' former friends, Is not that a English-speaking peoples taking pari.

Built When Council Ap- dishonorable thing which deserves no- Uf Wjoh<sr>„ knowledge ot

point. Tramport Body. "1T1!
no personal attack. I deal only with ance with governor* and people were ---------- start. k
the situation as it. exists, und with all assets for the work In hand No verdict was reached last night boTt had cveryS her own
the public record o„ public men. The speaker told of the British on- j at th(> inquest touching the death of * . ,the flrgt t;fteen minutes.

Sir Alan then stated that Sir Robert j Egypt, dividing the period Joe Wing, laundryman, who died on ih , d was f scarcely more than
ïï’STm^wfi'ïSd'SttTad întofoûr par‘that ot the holding of July 10 in the General Hospital, after Ul™e ^ the start, and both

liberals and stUl were Liberals, and the Suez Canal, tlio dcst‘r‘dC^eP cun ’ T h uradav ° T ufv T " U^ee m^thot* ea vly >acht® tallcd t0 reach lhe Une before 
who tried to carry with them all their the I'aleStlnc campaign and the cap Thursday. JuH *. It seems that tally tc handicap limit of two minutes ex- 

und < political support. tuve 0f the Turkish army. The speakci cm the lhursday morning 30» \Vlng pired. Shamrock was the first to cross.
Insisted," said Alan. tolll 0f hi* first night In the oast, beardedla suburban street cera ^-d de- (ollowed 40 eeoonds later by the de-

"that they were the only true Liberals h, , wa8 pageed In a Y.M.C.A. hut cllned1 to_ pay his fare. He was then fender Both crossed to the starboard
Iff 5£,“K’aysW ST£S « •*» • „'.Vi „ ... M. «*»•. ■* «"■"«■JB» ,s“cka"S

saarsrwsf - truss 31 rsr.rttrais; ^ ;
ff,,stoe,s,rar~“sin‘er,s;s sss»t«‘•“ri.r/.ü ssst " ■ ‘ ' '
understand.' campaign was on/s of the horrors of He is suffering from a Shamrock Was Headed.

the war Tho temperature was 180 slight wound, which was dressed ana Thc yachts had not been sailing 10
Sir Alan then declared that any party degrees of heat, water was scare, ,n?Uuotà minutes before a tow of barges loomed

or council must of necessity speak as eand storms were experienced, and , 'h hospital again next ul) ahead.. Resolute had to tack to
a unit. Any coalition of previous po- lhe elreame and oases had been to report to the hospital again next avold thenl] but for some reason
lltlcal opponents must necessarily either r,olaonl,d by the Gormans. Jlrirn^wn^i win^ rèmalned 'Shamrock, Instead of tacking also and
temporarily or permanently Involve an Poisomu r Bullt Roads. ng the accident ward. Wing remained f „owln_ the old *d„0 "always keep
abandonment of the principles of c»e Before the coming of the British, In tho hospital and walked toluntarlly hetween y0UV opponent and the mark." 
side or of tihê other or of hoth# If ■ -•«♦ly.oiiv unknown but to one of tho public words* took off OMinhkt» Kg» vin g her wind
principles are abandoned then the gov- roads were practically^ unknown but h|# ^ wont t# bed- when 'kept =n' and R^°1’>te' ha^"*f cioaV 0f
ern nient Is a government without prin-’ these were bullt a"d ^ Jf' when found there by a house doctor Ho was Shamrock was
cinie. "This." declared Sir Alan, "Is the to supply water to tho country, wnen . . . . borne. He Shamrock thereafter. Shamrock was
kind of government we have had In Can- Qrnerni Allcnby made his first push out of*bed, dreeesf and deft the evidently heading for a b®*,eF' 
ada for the last three years, a govern- Palpstine, he made the Turks be- fv„pd AccordlA» tn the witnesses at °f alr ub<1ep the Jepaey vh0,re-
KWHar-'.» «5» ~s“ aM -Ti SÆiiï ÏÏSÏ 5TÎ5S2W

stmt, b'rff.'e.srÆo’it ; Ka.v.5».dwîs.ffi?v, aar-wS —...
predicted th.t ».»»!.«. d,.„. jMM. Dp- SnW. “ "" »•»»>"*'“' JSSS^Sf >T!£ ÏACÏ .«•

ii^U^n«xy*time0 thini ^wentnttcf'0tlm'npoîis» and told of the mosquitoes, snakes, Ho found his way to tie dissecting hope* ran htgh on the yacht V ictoria,
‘-â «JZÎ M m sumtse* what mhrht Ledflles and Jackals. Cities captur- room snd calmly watched the doetdr carrying Sir Thomas Upton.
and tb*" ^eî’î,referred*to rA inter were In several Instances performing an autopsy until discovered Then Resolute began to pick up
ihï6d?JuiÔn oferthehBeiectorntc into sev- "rule* of death " the plague being ac- by Professor of Medicine Graham, who her heels and forereach on Her op-
the, dJyis on of the ciectomto mm «v cities of oeatn, ine1 pia*. » , *f t recomm/mded hi* admission to- the hoe- «onent. Adams tacked twice before
a,r,pracUca* appHcatton oYVl^fJm^of ^re ^nud doad on 'the itreC. ^^d Succeeded In getting acoes Sham-
government was belngfrledlnOntaro w«jb W,nt^ ^ th# m,n who spent ..“oved'to 'an* o'bSm! T^kXhb0tW:habUrl between tt^o Two
today. Hlr Alan did not tninK mat vnu ...•*•*«*». nf iftis in the valley of *«A- weri« a* nnthtn* M*mMi to after that tho race» aj between inc r’x.o
would have*» clwr majority °in°the house >Jordan are no longer on the earth," fy hi* detention on Friday morning he boats, was over. Bo*b h*'d tb*n 
«Ai d hS W saUafaetoiw method of gov- «... the vivid description of the fate was discharged, but reappeared later in shore and finally tacked tor the 1marl
errunent* because^thero weM-“two Tth'eVoldiers who^fought for the «8ba®^"g and^ wa. ^ admitted with about three hour, to finish the

sides to every question, therefore the freedom 0, the Holy Land from the Saturday morning he was again 
two-party tb#ODie*for their despotism of the Turks and their Ger- ^IloWlnK hi. discharge It appears that

jLt.Almnn,by The *group 1 system man commanders. One olj the out- hc oncr more boarded a suburban car 
£d2h.*usi^ mars'or1 there*^lor * few standing features of Ute campaigns and quarreled with the conductor over 
mîSÎÎv,. i°f«w° vaars but It did not Was the charge of the Australian cav- a tranfer. Later he stole clgarets, ci- 
months, or a few y®»";^,,^ ^ the al“ counted as one of the finest on gar, and candi, from a refreshment

reenrd Thp drive thru five miles of booth and was duly ejected from there 
record. The a . by a Harry Smith. At about 4 o'clock
hostile territory, however, at/a |n the afternoon he was again brought to
terrible loss of life. the General Hospital by two coXinty

Col. Laurence was referred to as a cyqgtables, this tlml unconscious. Leter 
picturesque and significant figure or ln the evening he died before a thoro 
the campaign. examination could be made.

Scenes of the war. the taking of Two Chinamen who had known Wing
nnr, ltg rJiaces of scriptural for some time gave evidence thru an 

Jerusalem, and Its places or swptura* ,nterpreUr et Ust nlg4lt.g jnqueet. They
Interest were shown In a^series ^0 p Ntated that deceased had been a steady 
turcs thrown on the screen, most or workeri wb0i M far as they knew, nelth- 
them having been taken on the night er driLnk, smoked opium, took drugs or 
previous to their capture. . played fan tan—"All of which," said

Acting Crown Attorney Martin, "glos to 
show that the good die young."

_______________________________  Dr, Julien Loudon, who made the poet
-, 1 an st navids street, mortem examination, stated that the de-Thomas White, 180 mMostireei ccM#d had dled tUru a cerebral hemor-

a switchman on the G.T.tv, wo,» in rha_g cauged either by the wound or #1
stantly- kllle<l yesterday afternoon unknown poison, traces of which were 
when he was run over by a freight t0 be found in certain parts of the body, 
train on the tracks at thc Don Bap'.am- Dr. Loudon also stated death might have 
ado. White, it is said, stepped out been partly due to the fact that Wing's
from a «Jtotj» «rgUe In toe Z&T&l&onettth.^ùld
path of the approacliing train. His |R n wbether the cerebral hemorrhaja 
terribly mangled body was removed v1gH ,n lhe vlct'm's hands, feet or where 
from under the wheels and taken to jt was. Dr. Graham, the coroner, ex- 
the morgue, where an Inquest will be piaincu that It was very probably ln the 
held. brain.

i

(Continued From Psge 1), 
after the race that he would build a 
new challenger end 
again ln im to have another try at 
/ifllng the America’s Cup, provided 
some other yachtsman did not chal
lenge and win thc cup sooner- 

"I was beaten by ‘a better boat," 
he said.
make, but 1 am greatly disappointed," , 

Two Raeoe in One.
In some ways the race was one of 

the most exciting of the series, first 
because- In Its early stages Shamrock 
suddenly seemed to come to life and 
leave Resolute in a beet to windward, 
and second, after Resolute had estab- | 
llehed her supremacy, thru the un
certainty sa to whether she would be 
able to flnUh Inside thc time limit. 
There wore therefore two races In one. | 

At noon It looked as if all hands 
would have to come out the following ; 
day, and It was not until half an hour 1 
before the expiration of the waiting 
period that a breeze finally came in 
from the south southwest. Thc com
mittee promptly seized upon the 
three knot affair to start the yachts 
for the windward mark.

Shamrock won all the honors of the 
Resolute started In a very bad

The

come across
V llu V, UUiU -twA

1 ToTon
"I have no complaint to

\

1

"I

authorities explain Yearsthei

But m 
* placed. The 

line of the
Assortment I
$2.25 to $1

The name Score's has held 
a very high reputation as 
high-class custom talion 
for over a hundred yeare. 
Today the famous tailor! 
are as keen to sustain the 
quality reputation as were 
their forebears.
Make a practical test of It 
ln the selection of one of 
those fine Irish blue Wor
sted Serge Suitings to your 
measure, 
for SA-r.BO spot cash te 
everybody.

'

5 No Verdict Reached Regard-; 
ing Wing's Strange 

•Death.

two great

parent* hail of U10 v hbie at ml. wu* 
when they read It in an evening paper. 

The letter reads as lollown;
As one of (lie members of the city 

council. 1 beg to cull your attention 
unfortunate example oV podee 

methods in the city of iororuo.
"On Saturday, July St, at midnight, 

a lad numvd rl hormis Miller, 17 years 
of age, was arrested by ‘he police lor 
trespassing In a lumber yard. Tne 
boy waul held in custody over Sunday 
and on Monday morning he was iien- 
lenced in the police court to threu 
months’ Imprisonment on the Jail farm. 
The serious azpeot ot the case is that 
alt ho tho boy gu\o Ills name and ad
dress, 00 Odarvale avenue, to the In
spector at i’apo avenue police station, 
where lie was detained when ar
rested, his mother and relatives were 
not notlticd of the arrest and the first 
intimation they had was when they 
read ln thc evening newspaper on 
Monda» tout their boy had been sent 
to jail for throo months.

"A communicated with Assistant f rown 
Attorney McFeddon 111 this matter, and 

* he admitted that the case was an un
fortunate one and that the police liad 
lusirucilons to notify relatives in ail 
cas** ttoon a citizen waa arrested.

"I do not understand how such a seri
ous blunder could possibly arise In our 
city a* tile mother and family are heart 
broken and If they laid been notified 
they would have boon willing to testify 
as to tho good conduct and regular 

' (habits of thc boy and also as to the 
fact that he ha* .been working regularly 
and has a small bank account «awl up.
X fuel satisfied tliat if the relatives had 
been notified and had given this evi
dence, tho magistrate would have re- 
lea #d the boy. . , ,

"The assistant crown attorney advised 
that It Is not tho duty of the crown 

attorney to ascertain whether the rela
tives of any such accused person nave 
been notified, and that this ,1s the duty 
of the police officials. It seems to me 
(that not only the P°H®® officiais, hut 
also the7 crown attorney and the presiding 
magistrate should be Interested enough 
in any case brought Into the police court 
lo Inquire as te whether the relatives 
have been notified or not."

Whate Thsy Say.
In order 'to ascertain whether 

tIons are Issued ;o divisional sergeants 
and Inspectors to notify relative* in the 
cmo where a citizen ha« been arrested 
The World last night lntervlew-ed Act 
In gChlef of Police Samuel J. D ckson. 
ifo begin with the chief made it per
fectly clear that he waa not at all fam
iliar with the case and that Aid. Honey- 
'ford’s letter, as read to him by the re
porter, waa the first Intimation he had 
of It. Ho expressed tho opinion that it 
might have been one of those cases 
where the person arrested had requested 
that his parents be not notified.

Asked what the procedure, according 
to Instructions, would be In the case re
ferred tcrln the letter if the boy had not 
asked that hi* parents be notified. Chief 
Dickson replied "Evhry case must rest 
on Its own merits. There are so many 
rases you cannot take one particular one 
end sav what should be done. If there 
Is imvthlns wrong with any particular 

It will be properly taken cure of and 
investigated."

eastern
1

I D.11

• "I hope the city council will not 
make a football of tho transportation 
commission selected to run thc street 
railway, but that tho aldermen will 
give me that support upon which 1 am 
reiving so much," said Mayor Church 
yesterday, ln the course of a talk on 
the subject, and the prospects of the 
recommendation of the board of con
trol being agreed to when countill 
meets next week.

"There seems to be a disposition 
among a minority of the aldermen," 
the mayor went on, "not to suppoft.

that' Messrs. 
Ellis. Wright and Miller should com
pose the commission. Wc have nom
inated a strong trio, and the commis
sioners will not necessarily give nil 
their time to the city, hut, df course, 
the general manager will be In a dif
ferent position, nnd he will not be In
terfered with by tho commission. The 
key to the whole situation Is to have 
a good manager."

Question Of Manager,
"Hflvc you anyone ln view for the 

position nf manager?" the mayor was 
asked.

"That will he a matter for thc com
missioner* when they assume office," 
the mayor replied.
•"Some people are saying that 

commissioners will not find time to 
devote to their duties in connection 
with the street railway," commented 
Mayor Church, adding: "They said the 
same thing about Sir Adam Beck over 
the Chlppnwa scheme and Hydro 
radiais, but It has all been disproved. 
Wc have a Utroijg pro-Hydro com
mission recommended to council,’and 
I repent that I am relying upon the 
latter to give mo ijupport. There Is 
no time to be Most. Wo have 700 cars 
to be ordered; the question of thc 
motor buses has to be settled, and 
there are many other problems pend
ing which render It Imperative that 
there should be no delay on thfc part

the ap- 
tsslonere.

10 an

Regular $80.00,
[<<</(mformer votes 

"These men

Score* 8
Taller* and Haberdasher*

77 King West
Golf 

marking, 
85c eacl 
$10.00.
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the recommendation
ilw Get Rid of Them.M
I DIAMONDS

CASH OR CREDIT. 
B« mre and 111 our 

sleek, as we guars*» 
k tes 10 save jou moss», 1 JACOBS BEOS,
W Diamond Importers» 

1» Yong* A reads, 
Toronto.

i

B re eel

1ELECTRIC FIXTURES
outfit, " extraordinary raids, 

f10.30.
HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO.

Opre Events»*.

♦

<ttie 414 Yenge HI.

I

1920 TAXESifv < mo City of Toronto 
2nd Instalment Due 

August 4th

1
t.

f Putt\

advice to taxpayer*
Psy your taxes snd svold rueh on 

last dsys of psyment : sxtrs pen- 
sills* Imposed sfter August 4th, 
Mull your cheque with tsx bill, and 
stamped addressed envelope : re
ceipts will be returned. See buck of 
tax bill for further Information.

flii ? v. race.
Resolute's lead at the outer mark of 

4 minute# and eight seconds In slapsed 
time seemed to assure her of the race, 
provided the wind held, which did not 
seem possible. V

Resolute had her balloon Jib drawing 
within 20 seconds after rounding, while 
Shamrock was more than 2 minute* get
ting out her big kite Resolute lweaded 
straight for the finish line, but Sham
rock Immediately went on the opposite 
taok, and started inshore on a beat to 
leeward.

Resolute held on and tlien followed suit.
Shamrock Closing Gap.

For toe next two hours tho two boats 
hauled acroe* from one side of the coursa 
to the other, sltho mostly keeping neat 
the Jersey shore. The wind was uncer
tain in strength, dropping at times to a 
mere zephyr, snd then speeding up to 
five or six knots. Resolute at one time 
had a le^ of more titan two miles, when 
she ran Into the doldnjm*. and had ndon j..:y ;>7.—The ambiguous
St^ms^cloXg VpVe^p ‘n tn< statement ot Vreml.r Lloyd Georg. In

AM the while the time waa running Iiouro of commons î eeterda> that 
out. and the margin in which to finish 'Archbishop Daniel J. Münnix of Mel-

SS- $&’K'VMh,»,«ÏÏV’SS W K. ÎÜKMwJSÏ w.. cu»n*
loner, while Shamrock set a big epln- up this afternoon, when It was d*-_ 
naker on ofte last effort to win. Resolute cla ed ln oftLial quarters that A Mi- 
kept tacking back *nd/<!5rtïn-beiu!Le tVn« bishop Mannlx would n t ba allowed te 
:Tihrdpo,r,!£k.he& f carr'ti h"4 'lanJ in the British Isle,.

ti 1
Y

lnstruc-
1 qf the council In confirming 

polntment of the three comm 
1 believe, of course, that there Is a 
sufficiently strong Hydro majority on 
the city council to put the matter 
thru, but I do not want to take any 
ohailces."

Asked

!
provide tho necqeaary 
country’s affairs. .

Sir Alan had :to word of condemnation 
for tho farmers If they thought that a
firmSSTffi !if,iTJSHrym
hc did not agree with them, and thpught 
that they would some day be sorry. 
"The seme sort of thing may occur at 
the next Dominion election, said 
Alan, ' but'even then It will be a two- 
party division, between the Ins and 
the 'outs.' " Sir Alan stated that 
there was little, if anything in the farm- 
era’ platform to which Liberals could 

subscribe, but ho said that the farm
ers seemed to seek to exclude from co- 
tDeration with tnem everyone wrho does 
not work with his hands on the soil. 
Even city dwellus, with' th el if own kit
chen ifsrdens, would seem to be ex-
elmr4X'an characterized the statement 
that the prasent federal administration 
was a new government as a piece of 
ridiculous and absurd camouflage. It 
It the same old government that has 
misgoverned us for three long years,

ARRESTER ON WARRANT. Sa"But," said Sir Alan.^ ‘Vthe pressnt

Quaag Luke, who conducts a restaurant me'nt^becausc8 whcn Slv Robert reslgnca 
at 512 West Queen street, according to hlg ministry automatically went out wttn 
the police, appeared In police court yes- h|m." he h,i
terdaj morning to answer to a charge of About thc new prime minlstei ne nat 
receiving stolen goods, but, becoming tired no WOrd of disparagement to offer.jano 
of waiting for Justice to be meted out palci tribute to his legal and poutic-ai 
to him. he returned to his restaurant. ïbmty. but from his »*®0®laAi2Vy "thit 
Last night he was arrested by Detective premier |n the house be would say t 
Waterhouse on a bench warrant, and wli t would bo difficult to fl liberal» 
have to again Journey to police court this typical specimen what wo woera
morning to stand trial on the charge. He characterise as a dyed-ln-the wool, om_
is alleged to have bought fifteen hags fashioned, hard-shell very, a P **

»......-

UNITED STATES FLIERS « h®ov=e°rvner.ned and that the.few
ARRIVE IN EDMONTON

Edmonton, July 27,-The United States airmen landed In Edmonton to- ^ahPepe,preL°.nt ^mtnitrstien8 would
day In their four machines, en route bur,ed (r„m power by the hands of an 
to Alaska. They probably will not get outraged electorate at the next Dominion 
away until Thursday morning. It la elections, 
the intention of the flyers to epend to-
morrow In overhauling their machines Hanna Much Concerned 
before continuing their flight. About Railway Wage»

7

m 1
k'l
■ port tack, crossing 10 minutes before 

sunset.

long-delayed OWNER 01 
LOOKS Fl

when
Mount1 Pleasant line would be built, 
Mayor Church safd: “That Is a mat
ter for the new commissioners to deal 
with, and I believe they will get to 
work on the project Immediately they 
are appointed by the council.”

the

Sir

MANNIX MUST NOT LAND
IN THE BRITISH ISI£S

Iw Lived in Tori 
Years an 

Four S

not
run over by train.THREE YOUTHS ARRESTED.

»
Three youths were arrested yesterday 

by Detectives Hazelwood. Wntarhouse and 
Sullivan In connection with the theft of 
blcylcs. They were : John Downey. *82 
Indian Grove, who le «nid to have stolen 
four; C. A. McCerthey, 3550 West Dundfte 
street, who is alao wlleged to have «tolen 
four, and Alfred Shuster. 31 Helntiman 
street, who is charged with stealing one, 
which has »lnco been recovered.

v
cage

v. No Blame to Inspector,
Inspector Beatty of Pape Avenue Sta

tion stated that he was not at the sta
tion at the time of the “H-est. but had 
heard of it aftin-wards. Ho «aid that, 
unless the person arrested asked that 
his or her relatives bo notified, It was 
not thc custom to do ho.

P.C Miller (228). who arrested the boy 
on tlio morning bl July 25, told what he 

ot the ease last night to The 
„ He said that a man and hie 

wife had reporteo to the 1,tatl®i1 that 
they had seen ;i hoy crawl In under the 
nut estate office of Richardson &
I lvdor. 847 Dan forth avenue, as they 
were returning home early on the morn
ing of tho 20th. Hr had been sent to 
ihe place to investigate, and found the 
led "as far us he could crawl under the 
building, fust nsleep." After being awak- 
• ned thc boy was taken to the station, 
where, the constable says, "he admitted 
that' hc had not worked for a month, 
and hud been t.replug anywhere since 
lie had been lti -k«d out by his ®'®ter J 
week before." He further stated, said 

constable, tbst his father was dead, 
to want to toll ua

John Leckle, 
court of revisicj 
the assessment J 
was over elghtj 

lived In. Toron J 
and thought It J 
a pension. He 
hi* income was 
Columbia, but ti

II

knew 
*■ World.

/ DANCE Â V

■v
the

' and "ho didn't «com 
where he lived."

the 5.15 Boat
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

7 -$

88®SUSTAINS BROKEN LEG. on,ff
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A

Struck bV an auto In front of his home 
late yesterday afternoon, Rex Shell, aged 
13 of lino tost Quern street sustained' 
« trsefurrd leg Hc wan taken to -t. 
Michael's Hospital. Ml»s M«r*ol M'totD 
Highland tircck, driver of thc auto, w .« 
not held by the police u« It was shown 
that «he was In no way responsible lor 

„. thc lad having dashed out 
sidewalk Into thc way of the

»A

>.4
■ .
: i '

1

WMTRAIN HITS AUTO; 
TWO ARE KILLED

|. Vancouver. July 27.—Hon. J. D. Reid, 
minister of railway*, and D. B. Hanna, 
president of the Canadian National ;

from Vlc-

Vthe accident 
from thc 
motor car.

Arif1

/ ; Music you’ll enjoy to listen to as much as to dance to. 
Refreshing "breezes that insure perfect comfort. Bring your 
partner—for a real good time.

Steamer Chippewa leaves Yongc Street Wharf at 5.15 
for Niagara-on-the-Lake, Quecnston and Lewiston—return
ing to Toronto by A 1 p.m.

Dining Room on Main Deck, also Lunch Counter and 
Soda Fountain Service.
Fare for this trip

I
i Railways, returned here 
! torla today and will remain until to

morrow night.
.Asked as to the wage 

which an Ottawa despatch Indicated 
were going Into effect. Mr. Hanna re
fused to make any statement. He taid 
the who'e matter of wage tncrcaeos on 
Vitnad'an railway* was much cxer- 
c-*'ng thc minds of the management 
and the whole question would have to 

Ottawa. July 27.—Thomas Blaney. a 9;,t,cd 5hortiy He pointed out. 
prosperous hirmer tuou Max\tile, and h()w(?vcv that lf ,he demands of the . 
his sun William, aged 14, Were k lied, originally made last December. ;
ami hie wife, one son and » oncbbf'sr i were met. it would make large in- 
were seriously tjijuicd when a mo r rrragp, jn fre'ght and passenger rata*
...... .1 which thev were driving wu* creases in H

Pteamhont spovla'. lon'e» TornnlJ Ult by thc Montreal-Ottawa C.N.R. : .uevltam*.__________
10.02 o.m. Tuesdii)* Tluirrid iys ana milc* cast of Muxvllle, ut nripe tl/tll MAKE MOVE
Saturday*, arriving Snvnln OVlm Ed- ^ d AU;lH Vameron's crossing, at HEAPS WILL MAKfc MUVfc 
ward Dock) 3.45 ,,.m.. connecting with H O.c]ock ul„ evfn|„g. TO FREE STRIKE LEADERS
Northern Nnvlgution t o:nnnn\ : Tlu, thrve survivors were brought to
nrs and leaving Sinnln ( °'nl v1 n Ottawa and are now In St, Lukes
Dock). 9.00 i.m. Mondays ,n0 „ i Hospital. While all arc seriously In- Winnipeg. July 2..—Alderman A. A.
day* and Fridays, arriving Toronto jmTd jR expceu.d tbcy will recover. Heaps announced today that he will
2 40 p m. These trains atop at P'’m; ' Mr.' Blancy, accompanied by his-wife, ask the city council next Tuesday
cl pal intermediate station*. 'o Margaret, hi* son. Sulscn, aged 18,1 evening to petition the Dominion gov- 
further particulars ns 1 William, aged 14. and n nephew. Basil i ern nent to release the strike lenders
apply to Grand Trunk Ticket ASem ’ rtowe, of Rlcevllle, aged 21. started now at lbc prison farm. '

„ I out from the Blimey farm to attend
an Orange social a few miles away at g— — — ■ ■ Tou are not
Dunvegan. | fl/LRII Aj An eye-witness of the accident. J. A. ■ I s I T IVg Aft *"• u?

---------   * j McLeod, of Muxvllle. said that the j ■ Vis kill fl 0ImU
ness, Soreness, wfiBIUS- englac Struck the automobile a tre- I 1 m,nt ;„r *er«ma nnd Skin Irrlta-

!V/L. C tion. Itching ana Burning mendous blow. Two of t.io boys were 1 tlon*. It rrllrvc » st one* and gradu-
YOLR rYrjof the Eyes or Eyelids; thrown a distance of fifty feet Mre ■.5ny heal* the «tie.. 8W"ple twx UrBlaney was thrown a 'coasiderablo ; Ü

wiU jsin ywr eonfidwoc^Ato^^STteusSBt jtgtance. while the body of Mr. Blaney I ^ox^ all dealer* or Edmanson, Bates * On., 
HelrSe îtyè BemüSfCeîî^hiesse was picked up close hesld, the tracks. Limited. Toronto.

-•

ESCAPED CONVICT CAUGHT. T

Enrl Stewart, who escaped from BvVr-
w«»h Reformatory some time iign w-liile c i , • j
aoing two year, for bigamy, wa* last fhree AUo ScTlOUfily Injured
n gh? l( Capture 1 by Detective-Sergeant I 111 cc ^
Rlllott oik a street car at toe Çonier of 
Queen and Chu-ch streets. Kl loti w ho 
was naming by. recognized Stewart as 
be got on the ear. and. himself Jumping 
on. placed SteatarV under arrest.

STEAMBOAT SPECIAL BETWEEN 
TORONTO AND SARNIA (POINT 

EDWARD DOCK) VIA GRAND 
TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

increases • *

in Collision Near 
Maxville.
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Telephone - Adelaide 4200

Canada Steamship Lines, Limited
3 1
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Wholesome. Cleantin,. i, I

XTicket Offices: At 46 Yonge Street and at the Wharf15 :
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Special Afternoon Ride 
WEDNESDAY 2 P.M.

DANCINGtl.30ORCHESTRA
(Including 

War Tax.)
Fare for 

This Trip
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7i irSM3 EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
" IS IT POSSIBLE

GOLF BALL MARKER;
Each-/ $4.50.With three initials.

-Golf Sëctloif, Fifth Floor.
W.'tMlW

Main Store,

I
*•

% i
I

TO LEAD IN PRICE WITHOUT SACRIFICING QUALITY ?er The “Leader” Phonograph Answers “Yes” h

;f

iyars That Minnows Are Best For Bass
Is the Opinion of Many’

Opinions differ, but those who prefer minnows will need

\TOW the “Leader” 
is priced at $47.50

It's All Too Sad t4 1

S e oi he fam'lfs Burke's a,id St. Andrew's Golf ante. 
Assortment of most styles, rights and lefts, ranging from 
$2.25 to $5.00 each.

Score's has held , 
h reputation as 
custom tallow 
hundred years, 
famous tailor» 

n to sustain the 
lutation as were 
ears.
actical test of it 
action of one of 
Irish blue WOT- 
Rultlngs to your * 
Regular $80.00, 

t> spot cash to

m iv,

and being a cabinet 
machine one would 
naturally imagine that 
it would find great 
difficulty in backing 
up its claim.

v
m

\yHI /"D. S. 0." % v <
h u Such as this of woven netting, >8-inch mesh, fitted 

with leads and floats, can be supplied in one dytft only, 
, namely, 4 feet.

Driver
<vt »

Colonel “31.”
Golf Balls, mesh 

marking, are priced at 
85c each, or 1 dozen, 
$10.00.

$1.50 4Length, 6 feet. Price.................
Length, to feet. Price.................
Length, 15 feet. Price............
Length, 20 feet. Price, delivered

Cincinnati Bass Hooks, on double gut, for small bass.

loo

ore’s 4.00 <

6.5oBut come in and hear it, judge its 
tonal qualities, and note its good 

. You'll find it in a beautifully

nd H.b.rdi.h.re

ting West if
Dozen, 35c.

Cincinnati Bass 
Hooks, on double 
gut, for bass, pic
kerel, etc. Per 
dozen, 5oc.

to
Kirby Ringed 

Hooks, for larger 
bass, etc. Size 
5.0. Price, per 
loo, 30d.

Kirby Ringed 
Hook, for bass, 
pickerel, etc. Size 
.10. Price p e t 
100, 25c.

Kirby Ringed 
Hooks, for .bass, 

Size 4.0. 
Price per 100, 
25c.

Size 1.0. Price per

appearance 
finished mahogany cabinet.

You’ll no doubt be pleased with its
DIAMONDS r

CASH OR CREDIT.
Be sure and sj« euf 

Stork, lu w« fuira». ' 
tes to save y eu money,

.1A cons BROS. 
TUemond Importers,

IS Vnnse Arcade, 
Toronto.

(

deep rich tone.
You’ll be told that it, has a splendid 

of the two-spring design that runs -
an all-wood tone 

a self-stopper

Bratsle t
Lofter Cincinnati Bass 

Hooks, single gut. 
Per dozen, 25c.

> X i1 ^
motor
smoothly, and that it has 
chamber, a tone modifier, 
and a shelf capacity for 50 records.

Musical Instrumént Department, Fifth 
Floor, Queen Street Section, Main Store.

IC FIXTURES Cincinnati Bass 
Hooks, on double 
gut, for large 
bass, pickerel, etc. 
Size 1% ’Per doz
en, 60c.

I. ' extraordinary value,«ie.se.
fIClENCY LAMP CO.
L Opru Evcntn»». 9Êïï etc.$47.50

TAXES Kirby Ringed Hooks, for small bass.*
100, 20C.of Toronto 7i Cleek Fishing Line—A strong, flexible enamelled silk fishing 

which is highly recommended to give splendid service.
Price, 75 c.

yi STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A. M. 
CLOSES AT 5 P. M. DAILY

EXCEPT SATURDAY

Putterstalment Due line, . _ .
About 25 yards on card.

A Hard Braided Enamelled Silk Line, put up on cards, 
hnidine’ about 25 ya'rds. A splendid line for bass and trout. 
WU1 stand lots of hard wear. Test about 18 lbs. Price,
$1.25.

gust 4th
K TO TAXP.<$KRS
taxer and avbld rush on 

U payment : extra pen- 
red after August 4th. 
llieque with tax bill, and 
[cldrerred envelope ; re- 
Le returned. Seo back of 
[further Information.

( i
I

Store Closed All Day Saturday During July and August.
-T. EATON C°„----------

/
.1 * —Fifth Floor, Main Store.4

MITEL
f x—Fifth Floor, Main Store.

ARNEL LOVE KEPT
UNDER OBSERVATION

ROOF »*t"0°=2h^"NIVAL\ feeble chorus of whittle» 
alleat fleet that ha* •««» '

Hfff rîf: OWNER OF PROPERTY 
IX" LOOKS FOR PENSION

MANY ENTRIES IN FOR 
VOCAL CONTEST AT “EX.”

present I ly $42.000. and was assessed for $40,- BIG THINGS ARRANGED
000. He was given a reduction of $25 pQR CONSERVATIVE PICNIC
a H. D. Reid wae allowed a reduction 
of $5 a foot on hie lot at Indian
grove. . ,, , Toronto

A- Appleton unsuccessfully appeal- at the EXlhibltlon Park today will toe
5 »?'K.lïVîSrS.n,th«'u,*M th. entertainment « a

cvri.pSi«»r» sr «sl, c«“r.otL.
rangements have been made to take 
about eighty of the boys to the park 
in special cars, leaving the hospital 
at 2.45 p.m„ and to return them In the 
same way at the end of the fireworks 
display which will terminate the fes
tivities. .The ladles of the Conserva
tive Ward Associations’ auxiliaries are 
providing refreshments for the return
ed men at tables In the horticultural 
building.

The picnic will take place on the 
lawn In front of the horticultural 
building, where there will be games 
of all kinds for all ages during the 
afternoon from three to six o’clock. 
Following supper there will be speak
ing from the band stand, when Senator 
R. H. Pope will toe the principal speak
er, supported by Dr. Forbes Godfrey. 
M.L.A., and others. Mayor Church 
will deliver the address of welcome.

There will be a band concert after
noon and evening from the matn band 
stand, dancing in an enclosure around 
the fountain on the plaza, and a dis
play of fireworks in front of the grand 
stand will be the closing feature.

this among his family. His 
Income was about $1,600.

“Do you seriously tell the court that 
that Is all you have to live on?" quer
ied Chairman Drayton.

“Oh, no." replied applicant. "I have 
rents from some property in Toronto 
on which I pay taxes." The court 
reserved decision.

A. Gullen appeared against his 
assessment, stating that property on 
Indian road for which he paid $6,500 
had cost him $500 for a new heating 
system. He thought the assessment 
of *6.125 was too high. So did the 
court, and he was given a drop. of 
$860.

The Roof Garden at Hanlan’s Point 
be lavishly decorated for the In

carnival of the season to
ot music,

“Later on I will make a statement, 
but at present It will do no good to say 
anything. Love Is under observation, 
and will be for some little time."

Such was the brief statement of the ( 
attorney-general this morning, when 
queried regarding the case of Arnel 
Love, who has confessed to the mur
der of his mother In December, 1912.

willjudging by the entries that are be
ing received, this year’s amateur vocal 
and Instrumental contest at the Can- 

Nattonal Exhibition under the

One of the pleasing features of the 
Liberal-Conservative picnic

augural
night, and a special program 
including the latest In the world of 
jazz, will be rendered by Jones' Nov
elty Orchestra. These carnivals will 

I be held every Wednesday 
lng the season, and horns, confetti and 
balloons will be given away by the 
managetfient. _________

BUILDÏNG permit for theatre

1UST NOT LAND 
THE BRITISH ISlgES

adlan
supervision of the phonograph exhibi
tors and leading conservatories, will 
prove a wonderful event for the ama-

cl,....
provide for a scholarship of one liun 
dred and fifty dollars for each of the 
vocal classes, and a scholarship of

soprano, contralto, tenor, and baritone 
°rThe"fifth and sixth classes will Pro-

•“*" gÜSTÆSSSS «Si:
for the piano claes

Lived in Toronto Sixty-Three 
Years and Has Passed 

Four Score Mark.

perty.
live. , .

Another adjournment was granted 
In the appeal of the William Davies 
Co. They .have been assessed 60 per 
cent, on their stores, the same as on 
their manufacturing plant, and think 
25 per cent, sufficient.

Robert Magrath, 258 Wright avenue, 
reduced $5 a foot and $800 on 

the building.

Ly 27.—The ambiguous 
f Premier Lloyd George In 
| commons yesterday that 
ban!cl .1. Mannlx of Mel- 
itialla. would not b* at* 
L] in "England” because 
ft utterances, was cleared 
L-noon. when It was dé
fitvial quarters that A reft- 
l x would n: t ba allowed to 
brSt.sh Isles.

WESTERN CROP REPORTS.

Present reports are very encourage 
lng and Indicate a better than aver
age yield thruout the entire west, To 
meet the demand for harvesters, spe
cial rates are In effect via Canadian 
National Railways, August 9th and 
16th. from Toronto to Parry Bound 
Inclusive, and Toronto and oast; 
August 11th and 18th, from Toronto 
and points south, west and north.

Harvester trains will leave Toronto 
above dates and carry

John Leckle, who appeared In the 
court of revision yesterday against 
the assessment of his income, said he 
was over eighty years of age, had 
lived In Toronto sixty-three years, 
and thought It was about time he got 
a pension. He claimed that part of 
his Income was derived from British 
Columbia, but that he had distributed

Issued at tiheBuilding permits were 
city hall yesterday for the erection by 

Players Company of a $118,000 
theatre at the northeast comer of 
Danforth and Pape avenues. This Is 
the site of the old Franklin residence, 
which was sold to the theatre interests
a few months ago.

A foundry tp cost nearly 8800,000 will 
be erected at 2894-2440 Dundee street 
by the Glnnell Company of Canada,
Limited. . ,,

Other permits Issued by the city 
architect are : T. Pape, detached two- 
storey brick and stucco dwelling, 288 
Woodlblne avenue, $8900: G.T R. ad
dition") to roundhouse, East Toronto 
yard./» 15.000; L. W. Bigger, additions 
and alterations to 618 Pape avenue, 
$26</o- G. T. I.ca, detached brick and 
stone dwelling, $3500; Northern Alu
minum Company, addition to faotofy, 
168 Sterlngroadi 815,000. and C- Sa.w- 
ddn, detached 'brick dwelling on 
Woodycreat avenue. $3000.

Reduction on Garaqe.
H. j. Packham objected to his as

sessment on 664 Dundaa street. The 
property, he said, was a new garage 
on a lot 40 by 90 feet, and the assess
ment had been raised from 876 to 8125 
a foot. The building cost approxlmate-

was Famous

I'For Encouragement of
Sanitary Precautions

ed by the 
tion, one, each
and violin class. .... „mThis instrumental competition will 
be open to school children between 
the ages of twelve and fourteen years 

The number of entries that can be 
rn-elved for any one of these six 
classes Is limited, and you are advised 
to send In your entry as early as pos- 

Mlss Mae Skilling. 54 West 
All entries will

9.30 p.m. on
new comfortable colonist cars of latest 
design. Special accommodation will 
be provided for women, and box 
lunches will be obtainable at moder
ate prices on train. /

For tickets and full particulars en
quire at Canadian National-Grand 
Trunk city -passenger office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge streets, as 
Union Station, Toronto.

The Toronto health department has 
adopted a new plan for encouraging 
sanitary precautions In restaurants, 
butcher shops, pastry shops, groceries, 
flsh and#chip stores and fruit stores. 
Score cards have been printed, and on 

Is recorded the state of the
lava-these

walls, ceilings, refrigerators,
,0Xr:‘ï£*™“» .ufflctently MA

Issued
History 
First Hand—

slble to
Wellington street.
Cl0Aep°anrUa?hst15of the adjudicator, 
who have consented to give tnelr ser
vices for this year's competition. Is as 
follows: Dr. A. S. Vogt, Dalton
nnker W O. Forsyth, Leo Smith, 
David'Dick Slater, Ernest SU*. M. M. 
Stevenson, H. A. Fricker,Albert Ham, 
A. D. Jordan (London, Ont.), Alberto 
G. Guerrero, Luigi von Kunltz, Alfred 
Bruce, Boris Hambourg, W. Hew
lett. (Hamilton, Ont,), Richard Tatter- 
sail. Frances Coombs.

A more complete list of the adjudi
cators will be given In this paper at a laïër date Do not delay In sending 
In your entry for this year's com
petition.

4 V» Ihandsome certificates 
bearing Dr. Hastings’ signature in
tended for display on the premises for

An es-

arc RESCUE THREE BOYS.
Kingston. July 27.-«ergeant-<MaJor 

Middleton and Howard Fair made a 
gallant rescue of three boy» from 
drowning off Point Frederick. Boys 

upset In a squall.

whose cleanliness they vouch, 
eentlal requirement In the securing of 
these certificates Is the protection of 
fruit, pastry, etc., so that It cannot 
be sneezed upon or coughed upon by 
the public.

MISSION TO INDIA

Rev. H. E. Stillwell, secretary of the 
Baptist Mission board, has Just re
ceived the first report from Dr. E. G. 
Smith, who went from Toronto a few 
months ago to resume work as Baptist 
medical missionary at the Canadian 
mission station at Cocanada, India. 
Dr. Smith's report says; “Caste dis
tinctions among converts are being 
levelled from the beginning.

Medical work has steadily Increased. 
Our In-patients for the quarter num
bered 266. We have been crowded at 
times with 45 patients, where we have 
only room for 80.”

Convenient Train Service to Montreel 
and Ottawa From Toronto “Y°ngo 
St. Station.'* „ ,,
Toronto "Yonge St. Station Is situ

ated In the heart of the great resi
dential section, and is reached from 

I down town by the Yonge street cars 
Excellent train with sleeping cars for 
Montreal and Ottawa leaves 9 30 p.m. 
dally, except Saturday. Further par
ticulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agents. ___

t were

In W. McD. Tait’s Serial

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Hydro-Electric Association
Will Not Employ Counsel

j.RECOLLECTIONS ofI I
The Hydro-Electric Railway Asso

ciation meets at Oshawa^ tonlghti!| when Sir Adam Beck 
Mayor Church may also attend.

His worship stated yesterday that 
the meeting would be an Important 

. "Is the association going to en
gage counsel at the forthcoming In
vestigation?" the mayor wae asked.

"Not If I have anything to do with 
"If they do

dance to. « 
tring your KOOTENAI BROWN Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’1URGES PRECAUTIONS AT 

* LIFE-SAVING STATIONSone
f at 5.15 

i—return- Mayor Church yesterday wrote the 
harbor commission calling attention 
to the fact that another fatal drown
ing accident had occurred on the 
waterfront.

To the press the mayor stated, that 
greater precautions must be taken 
and ex ressed himself as not satis- 

has been accom- 
••The life-saving crew have

ca.>It," replied the mayor, 
they will have to get another first
vice-president." A; V

Eh which is at present running in Theuntcr and ■ « I
til REACH AGREEMENT ON 

RAILWAY WAGE DISPUTE
Vi >/i

V
whatflenl

•aThe board of arbitration Which was 
appointed to settle the wage dispute 
between the Suburban Railway em
ployes and their employers agreed yes
terday that the men should have a 
minimum pay for two hours a day re
gardless of the length of time worked. 
The dispute concerns the linemen, op
erators and other mechanical workers, 
who ask on eight-hour day with a dol
lar an hour, and extra pay for 
time.

been doing good work, byt I think 
they' can do still better. The city 
has provided $63.000 for life-saving 
work. Men should be kept on patrol 
along the shore constantly between 
Church and York streets-’

The mayor has advised the har
bor commission that he wants to see 

in charge of the life-

IXHAD LIQUOR ILLEGALLY.n FTReaders are given an intimate history of 
Canada

For having a quantity of alcohol and 
three bottles of Jewish wine In his 

which adjoins a store on Mark- 
Joseph Goldstein was 

costs In yesterday’s BpiSBfiBTÎW*. ef let. co* but a few
Aspirin” In an unbroken "Bayer” ! also sell larger *Bayer” paelcagsa.

Is only sa» Aspirin—"Beyer*—Tee rswsi W
Borer lf.nufectsr.af b*J5

Ml room.
ham street, 
fined 8200 and 
police court.

e
the two men 
saving work .WEST OF THE GREAT LAKES E», Z « at the Grand Trunk, station In I’res-

VaFV Healthful celt to pay his Care to Detroit, Duncan
VCry III McKay was taken In charge by the

Soso.Iticua.ak sy.h.8;!<i.v«yjdr.« local police on the arrival uf the train
coo bopo' 1-rm.M. HWW4.S. I. mo—y ^ulu Uli câst today. • i

.ANOTHER AUTO VICTIM.

In the police court yesterday Charles 
Fernley was committed for trial on a 
charge of doing bodily harm to James 
Douglass. It Is alleged that accused | 

i knocked down Douglass with his auto 
and that t.ic au tv passed over tits ht ad 
Of ids victim, ___________ —------------

■mited if by an eye-witness to the events related.
Aspirin Is the trade mark (realtered In Ceneds) el 

«eellracldetter of B«llerlle.eM. While It U well known tkol AW‘"n 
■enulnetcr., to tnl.t tto public ecalntt Imtutloni, the TBBUteoM|I
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wBIGGS DESIGNATES 
SIMCOE COUNTY ROAD

PAGE POUR SUFFERED DRY 
AND RIGHT

S

JM IB II Hon, F. C« Blg»* fnloleter of putoJio 
works, appears to be making steady 
progress on
True to .his promise.- made at g meet-

2* s. °srv î*.* ra me Torture of Dvsneosii 
,s:.‘æa Reiletod By “Frolt-nim"

International
Continued

;
his good roads scheme. 'X ' .

! *

II YIIii
i ii >7’ * i Order has art'

ySterday’s ses*
convention at B* 

smooth tend
< resting which - n 

er the trouble 
* ‘ at usw Tor* an 

rotrto was drop* 
tbs garden was 
• Chief Ksnlon

• but, remain ii

up Yonge street, and thence to Brad
ford, Barrie and Orillia.

LEASE MUST- BE OBEYED
In the county court, Judge Ward 

has ordered Reuben Shapiro to Install 
a rope freight elevator in the premise-, 
at 28-86 Marla street, according to the 
terms of the lease between him and 
the Ideal Phonograph Company. His 
honor also awards the Ideal Company 
$90 damages for delay in carrying out 
their agreement.

. ji
Littlb Bras D’or, C. B.

"I was a terrible sufferer fro* 
Dyspepsia and Constipation foryesie.
I had pain after eating, belching gu, 
constant headaches and did not sleep 
well at night. Finally, a friend told 
me to try "Fru it-a-fives' '. in a week 
the Constipation was corrected and 

. soon I was free of pain, headaches 
and that miserable feeling that 
accompanies Dyspepsia. -I continued 
to take this splendid firuit medicine * 
and now I am well, strong and 
rigorous” { ROBERT NEWTON.

60c- ■ 'box, 6 for $3J>0, trial else 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-Ures Limited, Ottawa.

^Minister Will Try to Cle/ar Up 

the Scandal at 
Windsor.

; ■\
•: v

\

SjOCAL police blamed;
M ‘would does ot the çon^ 

New York dele* 
No reference wi 
unpleMantnese.
now to look on 
being an error cSSNstL

-5Ï if
• \ <Rev. J. O. Spracklin. the ‘'Aghttatfr f" 

Jarstm" of the Border Cities, has been 
appointed provincial license inspector, 
thus giving him greater authority in 
foie efforts to combat the whiskey -

and bootlegging epidemic 
in and around 

Hon. H. C. Nixon.
• provincial secretary, confirmed the re

appointment when seen

!

Lin.Tpo.tsi osrrisrs, whs ettendsd meeting to consider wh.r. they bon“M*'
SEEK EX CITY EMPLOYE-

Henry *W. Fox, lawye 
Savings Building, Buff 
communicated with the Toronto street 
commissioner regarding the present 
whereabouts of Martin HamnSon, *. 
former employe of the city, and who 
lived on Robinson street a few years

They seek information as to eelery Increases promised by
r. Brie County 
alo, N.Y., has

HEAVY DAMAGES CLAIMED. the Canada^cbmpwy^L^UeVln ‘'pUlnUff*wm rldingMt is alleged,
--------■ ' „ 'ft*?,,-!.. Sustained by him along with other children on Dlneen's

Action has been entered at Osgoode respect of injurie 1 between truck at the time of the collision and

Running 
•which has broken out By the law of

Caine in the a*s 
Healey of Dewy
presidency. Fri 
«usta,- Georgia, 
vice-president
That leaves on 
Vice-presidency-

eton. His many 
'American alike. 
It. Borne of hi 
are from the “ 
been boosting l 
lion opened, t.

i
i

IWlndsor, Ont.
H gO* • Vport of this

by The World yesterday afternoon.
•This appointment le certainly a new 
departure,' said Mr. Nixon, "but je 
had to take drastic, measures Rev. Mr.
Spracklin is Just the man for the J*>.

1 We have also increased the number 
i>,t provincial Inspectors from 1* to
r jo_>. •

Ln connection with the situation at 
(•the Border Cities, Attorney-General 
t,Raney issued the following statement 
i^yesterday: ' . . ' ,

••The situation created by the out- 
Haw rum-runners is difficult, but this 
is not a sufflcien't explanation for con
ditions in certain localities. The fact 
4, that under the stress put upon it, 
the- system has broken down In some 
cf the border counties and is not 
tully effective in others.

-One of the difficulties has been the 
dual control in the administration of

, the law. ,
attorneys, and provincial police are 
In the department of the attorney- 
general. whilst the license inspectors 
and provincial license officials are un
der the control of the license board,

I which is in the department of the f
provincial secretary. Under the sta- hag gol(1 l0 private parties without 

• tuts and the system. a* "f! tender, certain pulpwood areas com-
, administered the crown prised in the land grant to the Grand
•provincial P°»c? hav®. nhot *°cl ‘f re- Trunk Pacific Railway, I desire to 

'htthemBelves charged with special re facts.
gpensiblllty for the enforcement o .‘The area in question was deeded In 
the Ontario temperance act wh eh ... ,,2.^. by ths late government to .
has been.,oe“.l0LJlelit”0etl0^ wllca the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway as 
Rllcense board *Bola1* local police ^ o( u< ,and grant. . When the
«.nd constables. Dominion government took over the

st aaws-wrja 
s ays KasaaftratfÆi

w!l nonce and ooMtLtilce to en- der the provincial act granting this 
force «S tew A»~Th. neglect ha. subsidy, it was stipulated that If the 
1 been confined to local officials. I railway were taken over by the Do- 
am satisfied that In some few locall- minion, the province should îecelvc 
ties the license Inspectors have not back the value of the lande. ,
made and nm . not now milking an "We have not only claimed that tn-
• arnost attempt to enforce the law. tarlo should receive the value of these _
This last remark doe* not apply to lands, but also that the title to the j 
Windsor. lands should be returned, This -claim

-Unfortunately some magistrates are will go to the courte, and we ertjl have 
disposed to administer the law as tho to wait until tho- legal right* of the |
It were a licensing system where province arc determined before we will i 
the maximum fine permitted by tho know what our actual position is- 
art amounts to only a fraction of Leased to Dominion. -

‘ the profits on a given transaction, "Some years ago, the Dominion gov- 
lt is obvious that a fine will be no ernment leased certain pulp limits on 
effective deterrent. this land to Messrs. Farllnger and

-The system will be changed- Crown McDougall, and it was proposed re- 
attorneys and provincial police ofll- cently to renew this lease. In view of 
rers will be charged with the eafne possible legal complications, the Mead 
responsibility for the enforcement of investment Company asked the pro- 
ihe Ontario temperance act as #6r the vlnclal government to recognize the • 
enforcement of the criminal code, and tease made by the Dominion govern- 
will lie- held responsible for non- ment. We were placed in the position

• enforcement and instructed to prose- 0f having to give our consent to a 
cute under tho act local constables transaction practically completed, or j 
or policemen who neglect or refuse by refusing to do so So block the 
lo enforce It, Magistrates have been effortn of the Dominion government 
Informed thub they will ho expected t0 have this country developed- If we 
to administer tho law of last session refuged to consent to the transfer, the | 
v hlch gave thorn tho option of irnpps- validity of the lease would not be 
log imprisonment for first offences.. Rffecte(J in the slightest degree, and | 
There might in my view to be no heel- the puipWood could be removed with-

it Ion fin iho part of magistrates In out veterellCe to the province until the 
» -ndliig every convicted rum-run# er 
i,. Jail for tho full term permitted b>
1 lie statutes.”

irii• it
i /
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Pfemier Drury Explains Leases of 

New Ontario’s Timber.
. Limits. This clerk makes no mistakes in adding

1 - - • ■ ' m B ' * . " ’

the items of a sale
"An unmitigated lie from start to 

finish,” was the way Premier Drury 
'characterized a newepapefc Brtlcle 
charging him with Irregular dealings 
in letting the Fort William Pulp & 
Paper Co. acquire certain timber litm
us in-northern Ontario by private sale, 
instead of by public tender, ae is cus
tomary. "There fa hardly a word -of 
truth in the whole article," said t{ie 
premier, "even the letters which were 
reproduced were immaterial, ae they 
had been written weeks before the 
deal wae put thru.” f

The premier's etatetoont /-follows: 
"It having been represented in the 

that the Ontario government

in
■

*

S,S£ïï££ÿ&'2SSÏ»i
Cash Register. The register does the 
adding. The total always is correct

No mental addition, and no mistakes.

The register prints the price of each 
article and the total on a receipt for 
each customer.

It retains printed and added records 
of each sale.

i 4

. Every merchant should know about 
this new cash register.

/ 0

Write or telephone to our office.
W. J. Irvine, 40 Adelaide St. W., Toronto, Ont.

Old registers bought, sold, repaired, and exchanged# 
Easy payments. Liberal allowance for old registers.

ar-The magistrates, crown II V
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■I »■ courts decided otherwise.
"Under thoao circumstances, It was 

considered Vtdvlsable to take ad
vantage of the opportunity to attach 
conditions to the lease which will 
inure to the advantage of the prov
ince. The government stipulated that 
the lessee would Immediately con
struct a pulpmlll at a suitable place, I 
that the rates to bo paid for pulp- 
wood would be the rates ordinarily 
paid under like circumstances, and It 
reserved all the rights claimed by the 
province, both tn respect of the pulp- 
wood and the lands in question.

"There is, therefore, no truth In the 
story that the government has dis
posed of, or is disposing of, this pulp 
limit. The property Is nfit in our pos
session. Our action has been directed 
only towards added safeguards to the 
lease already given by the Dominion 
government, and to asserting the i 
rights of the province to the revenue 
os well ns to the land itself.1*

13 cow

y Receipt printed ly the 
new National Caeb 

Register
iart i »,8K"THE RIDEAU." FOR OTTAWA VIA 

CANADIAN PACIFIC.

The "Rideau" leaves Toronto Union 
Ft»lion 1 p.m. dally, except Sunday, 
via TAke Ontario Shore Line. Stops 
: ’ Intermediate stations. Including 
'V'hltjhy, Oshawa. Port Hope. Cabourg, 
-i Yen ton and Belleville. Direct connac- 
1 .in for Kingston. Further particulars 
from Canedlsn racific Ticket Agente.
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HIGGS BUYS FOUR * 
CANADIAN TRUCKS

ii
Ni i --m
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«Tie bought Canadian trucke this 

i me, and tho contracts went to On- 
i.irlo dealers," said Hon. F. C. Biggs, 
minister of highways, to The World 
\esterday, In giving the Information 
■that lus depnrinient had purchased 
lour new trucks. Hon. Mr. Biggs had 
been criticized some time ago for buy
ing American machines and letting the 
contract go to one dealer. "These 
trucks are for use on,the highways, 
end are of the 3^4-ton, dump-body 
type,” ho said. "AVc bought two Na
tional trucks from a Hamilton dealer 
and two F.W.D. trucks from a Kitche
ner dealer. Tenders were advertised 
for, and seventeen were received."

I
■ I I!

I I f\ ■/ iWILLS AND BEQUESTS
i

i. it:
Mrs, Lucy York receives a life In

terest In the $9729 estate left by her 
deceased husband, Squire York of 
Keswick, Ont. On her death, $100 Is 
to be paid to the Christian Church, 
Keswick, while a grandson, Squire 

, Stonehouse, Is named residuary lega
tee. i

Under the will of the deceased 
James Smith Wilcox of Aurora, be
quests of $500 to his grand-daugh'tef, 
Wlnnlfred Wnrren, and $1000 to his 
son. David Wilcox, are made. The 
residue goes to another son, James 
D. Wilcox. Deceased left $7004.

. §3
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New National Cash Rafistar that many 

marchants have been looking for
e

?•

“Flu” Makes the 
Hair Come Out

National Cash Registers are priced $78 and up. î.

WfwS
r .Fretty i

j "Trans-Canada" Limited. All Sleep.
ing Car T(»in, Terentfo Winnipeg.
Vancouver.
From Toronto 9 p.m., dally, via Can

adian Pacific, 28 hoti'Cs to Fort Wil
liam. 37 hours to Winnipeg. 61 hours 
to Calgary. 88 hours to Vancouver. A 
business day saved on tranoco-ntln- 
ental Journey. This train carries first- 
class sleeping car pseaengws only. 
Further particulars from Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Agents.

0■

We make cash registers for every line of business■ «sSpecialist Offers Simple Home 
Recipe to Stop Lost of Hair 

and Make It Grow Again.

I
and to e: 
don of i 
witt find'

V
People who had the "Flu" this past 

winter and who now find their hair com
ing out hadly, will be Interested In the 
tuggestion of a well known Hair Special
ist who says: "Anyone can easily and in
expensively make at home a recipe 
which, in my opinion, ie unequalled for 
«topping loee of hair and making new 
hair grow out again thick, glossy and 
luxuriant.

You get from any druggist 6 oz. of Bay 
Rum, 2 oz of I.avons (tic Composite) and 
one-half drachm of Menthol Crystals. 
Mix
nightas

h
■)

I COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

On a charge of criminal negligence 
Clifton Kell, a young Cookston farmer, 
was In yesterday's pokce court com
mitted for trial. It is alleged that ac
cused struck down Margaret Conwav 
with hi» auto and neglected to re
turn to the scene of the accident. Mies 
Conway had a leg Injured and appear
ed in court with the aid of crutches. 
Accused w-as fined $25 on the lesser 
charge of running away after the hap
pening of the accident.

OF CANADA LIMITEDtogether and allow to stand over 
before using. Rub thoroughly 

the scalp with the finger tips or a 
___  brush.

This prescription la perfectly harmless, 
acts quickly and neither dries out the 
hair nor makes It greasy. But ladies 
using It should he careful not to vet it 
Vn the -d'ace or where hair Is not desired.
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TOKNIGHTS. OF COLUMBUS 
PILGRIMAGE TO EUROPE

tTHE
to.

fIRE CfflEFTAINS
bury the hatchet

ED DAY WORKERS OF CANADA«»;
The Ontario delegation of Knights 

of Columbus to the supreme conven
tion of the order in New York next 1It

#0 Ml mug: AS à natural consequence of 
the great war, there is a 

certain amount of unrest in 
this and other countries, but 
in CANADA conditions are 
fundamentally sound.

The wise Canadian 
worker will not listen 
to those who would 
disturb the economic 
system which is at the 
basis of out' general 
prosperity.

B
week, will consist of State Deputy 
U V. O'Connor, Lindsay; District de
puty G. K. Kottc.i, Toronto; State 
Secretary J. R. Boyd, Windsor; Grand 
Knight Hugh Hennqssey, Hamilton; 
Grand Knight Basil Lyons, Port Ar
thur: Grand Knight McCartney, Fort 
WUllum. ami Grand Knight J. L.

• Dutfus. former mayor of Peterboro,
At the close of the New York con

vention the Knights of Columbus pil
grimage. which District Deputy Roac.r 
states will consist of 2,000 membore 
of the order from Canada and the 
United States, will sail on the steamer 
La France foi* Europe. The prime pur
pose of the pilgrimage, which will en
joy a quasi diplomatic status. Is to be 
present at the unveiling on August 21 
of the statue of Lafayette, whtc.i the 
American knights have presented to 
the French republic. The statue will 
commemorate the American soldiers 
who died In France as well as the aid 
which Lafayette rendered America in 
her struggle for independence and the 

Alsace-Lorraine to

ill ,■ |
Convention

wÊflijw# i§
S'; HfSt

International
Continued Harmoniously 

Yesterday.
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m
:es of Dyspepsia
ly “Fniit-a-thes" «tm

115

in\mout of chaos and 
of the tire chiefs' 

Park pursued 
Any ill' 

cropped up

■ Çhas arisen IS
”e sanooth tenor of M way.

-» whlchhIp vey,whecii Chief Kenlon 
over the trouble Russell of To
ot New Yo* aDgd( and -everything In 
ronto was <lropp^a;v- 
toe garden was lovely dld not

Chief Kenlon «^Newj^ ^ he 
fcppear, but It nt0 until the
Would remain in Many of the

Kr-HS'K
of judgment more than

, :I.r Bras D’oa, C. R 
errible sufferer him 

Constipation tor years, 
k eating, belching gM 

aches and did not sleep 
| Finally, a friend told 
\:l-a-tives”. In a week, 
Un was corrected and 
ee of pain, headaches 
kcrablo feeling that 
byspepsia. loontinued 

Llendid fruif medicine • 
l m well, strong and 
ROBERT NÏWTON,
B for $2.00, trial size 2fa. 
r or sent postpaid by 
Limited, Ottawa.
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%if conditions are fair 
keep working steadily 
and store up some of 
the fruits of your labor 
by saving systematic' 
ally and depositing 
regularly in a savings 
account.

-A.

I :::
to 1 I Xm

being an error
anything else. . . .

Healey as President.

•residency. Frank Reynolds, of Au
gusta ■ Georgia, who Is now second 
vice-president, will become first vice. 
That leaves one vacancy—the second 
Vice-presidency—'to bo filled by 
tion and the honor will! In all likelihood 
go to Chief “Jim" Armstrong of King
ston. His many friends, Canadian and 
American alike, want to sea him get 
It Romo of his warmest supporters 

the “other side" and have

restoration of 
France. The statue will be erected at 
Metz, the birthplace of Lafayette. It 
will be unveiled by Marshal Foch. and 
accepted on behalf of France by Presi
dent Oeschanel. The baton which the 
knights voted to Marshal Foch will be 
presented to him by Supreme Knight 
Flaherty during the unveiling cere
monies.

The party will also tour Switzer
land and Italy. His Holiness Pope 
Benedict XV. will personally apt as 
host to the knights while In Rome, and 
for the first time during his ponti
ficate he will celebrate a solemn field 
mass ;n the Vatican gardens for the 
visiting pilgrims. A visit will also 
bo paid to the home of Christopher 
Columbus In Genoa, and to the mira
culous shrine at Lourdes. Civic, mili
tary and church authorities In the 
cities they will visit are planning of
ficial receptions for the pilgrims, who 
will be Eone about 40 days.
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IBANK OF MONTREALNew Dominion Bank building, which will soon be ready for occupation, at corner of Queen and Bay street*.

Established over 100 years
Branches in aO importent centres in Canada. Savings Departments at *11 Branche ■

TOTAL ASSETS in excess of $500,000,000
of 1140 persons, or two per cent.

The anticipated decline 
trlbuted mainly to estimated iturtail
ment of operations In the lrosi and 
steel group of industries because of 
a shortage of fuel. In comparison 
with their returns for six months earl
ier in the year the firms reporting 
stat-vl that they had made very con
siderable additions to the number ot 

their payroll#.

POSTMEN ASK FOR 
AN EXPLANATIONg was at-are from

been boosting him since the conven
tion opened. Ho has been chief at SOCIETY HEAD OFFICE—MONTREAL• • • •

I• • • •
Illness, making the fourth death In

_______ bis family In three .months, Including
Kingston- Ont . July 27—(Special), his mother, his brother Henry, and 

—Samuel Turpin, aged 33. a real stater Nora. Ills father. Henry Tup* 
estate agent, is dead after a lengthy pin. is the only survivor. .

FOURTH DEATH IN FAMILY.Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.

Pi
*

Express Dissatisfaction With 
Bonus Granted By 

Government.

Their
Duchess of Devonshire will give a garden 
party at Government House. Ottawa, on 
Aug. 7, for the delegates to the imperial 
press conference.

Vice-Admiral Aubry and Mrs. Aubry 
(lormcfly Miss Florence Wurtelc), Mont
real, h id the hoi,or of entertaining Lady 
Fatrlcln Ramsay and Commander itafu- 
tay at dinner at Brest, France.

Excellencies • the Duke and

pevHons on'it:
7 :m

M v [v

n. About two hundred letter carriers 
held an open air meeting In Lombard 
street lust night and protested against 
the differences In the sums of money

N
%

&> 4; a*Mrs, ,“eott and her two daughters, who 
have been spending the winter In Ber
muda, and have been paying a visit on . 
the St. Lawrence, 'are In town for a few being paid for what they understood 
days with Mrs. Scott's sister, Mrs. Mur
ray (11 irk. They will go over ty SI.
Catherines the end ot the week and sail 
for their home In England next month.

Mr. Acton Burrows and Misa Xllair 
Burrows have lef' town for Dlgby, N.S.

Mrs, II. >1. Wlleon Is In town from 
Ft. Catharines, spending a few days 
With Airs, J, H. Clark,

!?,A1

ta

back pay, but many considered It 
In satisfaction of the permanent

WHK
WHS
appointment bonus grunted on April 1„ 
1910. Homo of the men stated that they

9r<,
uV

M
auiUU un-iuvu lot IV, tiuu.-

iui »uc, und so on up lu »luv, una a 
i vsouuum was pu use a asking lor an 
cXpuinauun u uni mo immunités.

by 'j no World lam evening, 
J’UBiniasur Lemon 
annum to le iter 
paiu lor me period nom April J, lllil), 
until Mufcn Ji ot tliiu year, und unit 
tne urheum u« iront tue latter date 
would be paid In one course. 1 lie at- 

ol Alt. Lemon was drawn to

i \rj je¥SMrs. Vera Do Crosplgny lias arrived In 
town from til. Catliarlnes after u lengthy 
stay at. In i' ranch In the west.

Mrs. Gilbert Smith, Ottawa. Is staying 
with Airs. H M Robert,son, Ottawa.

Mrs. J. M. Mackenzie has left lor Al us- 
Uokn.

Tim Misses MeaMurelry have taken ». 
house uf Murkha.il for tlie.summer.

foidy Kalcuribrldge, nerompo tiled hy 
Mrs. McCann, arc at the Clifton, Nl- 
aga. Falls, Out.

The Couptoas Vltturl, Miss tieorgluna 
I’enlleld, Alexandria Buy, aro at the 
Clifton, Niagara Falls, Ont.

c Ü1Been <v>. iu-.)Sa luted that an 
ciurieru had been

vz M•*V> *

K4
VA V

til M V'tent ion
thu lact that some letter cam ere hud 
received neither word nor cusli lor the 
period commencing April i, llU'J. The 
reply given was that there might bo 
some isolated cases, una that those 
who had apparently been overlooked 
should communicate with him oil the 
subject, when their cases would re

dite attention lie further stated

«w s si;
1

à ■A
CHIEF JOHN McNARRAY, 

Kano*» City's representetive to the big 
convention now in progroei.

V-
IV

Mrs. Leslie Ferguson and her daugh
ter. Is going to the Quoin's Royal, Nl- 

Klngiition for cloven years: for a year agara-on-the-l-ake, this week. Mr. und 
previous was chief at Fort Arthur. Mrs. I.eys Gooderhem and fholr daiigh- 
Yrwvloitsly. from 1897-1008, lie was on 1er will also bo there this week.

Hlnco 1915 Mr. A. W. Campbell, commissioner of 
IVuBlnlon highways, and Mr. Warren Y. 
Hopcr, enteriabied Mr. Edward Fafard, 
chief engineer of Quebec highways, at 
I In- Country Club, Ottawa, on Saturday, 

The Haturday night dome In the 
Casino of the Queen’s Royal, Niagara- 
on-the-Lake, was well patronized. A few 
of 1 hone proaent included : Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Nicholls. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bu
chanan, Mrs. Chartes Neely (Now York). 
Mrs, Merritt (Now York), Mr. and Alls. 
Frank Hun Ison, Mr. Ted Chadwick, Mr, 
and Mrs. Malone, MIhh Sarah Lansing, 
Miss Carpenter, Allan Johnston, Mr, .mil 
Mrs. Kdwnrd Swift, Miss Foy, Miss 
Emily Miller, Mr. and Mrs. ,lames Har
vey, Mrs. Cleveland, Mr.
Fuel Foy, Major Potter, Mr. Hastings, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nlcholauti, Mr. .1avoid.

r<> yjt/i
7venu

Huit mime ranging from 45UD down
wards had been paid by way of arrears 
up to flic end of March of this year, 
the amount depending upon classifica
tion.

Y
the Toronto department, 
he has been secretary of the Domin
ion Chiefs' Asaoc.la.tlon, which will 
Bonveno next Tuesday at St. Thomas.

"Too many defeats for the lire de 
périment nre, due to the underman
ning of companies," aaid Chief Wm. 
H. Murphy, of Philadelphia, in the 
course of a paper on the “Organiza
tion and Strength of Companies, Full 
Pay." “The uppermost thing to keep 
In mind Is to give the host service 
posolble, and the best Is none too 

% good." To provide such service is 
to give speedy action, and have u 
wnfflclsnt number of men, so that 

, the labor .will not full too severely 
on a few. Chief Murphy urgckL that 
the organization strength of
partes should be great nnpugb to 
allow for all absences, ami to provide 
•it all times an adequate operating
•trength. The latter, In an average 
mercantile district, where there Is 

_ considerable^ life hazard, ho
- ghould he as follows:

At nine o'clock qulto a "gpllery" of 
delegates watched the, testing of the 
triple combination pumping engines 
along the water front. A twolvo- 
ihnur test It. Is to be for the new 
«whines, and three hours for the 
Mandat'd Ahun-Fox and American 
1st France. Four powerful strcamn 
Of hissing water shot, out n consider- 
dble «Hslancn Into the lake, A suc
tion pump drew In the water which 
■ «turned In short order via. tho 
mouths of cnlln of hose curled be- 
Mds each engine.

• t Vjr,j
a
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Air. Lemon Avan in ked about a meet-

last
■i /
Jtng ’held by llic letter carriers 

night, when they hud made a protest 
* against llic treatment meted out to 

ilium by tho department, und staled 
that lie hud .not heard of their dcllb-

r*
»ty-ii\ ta* Heiutlons. w JOne Man Got Fifty Cents.

Mr. Ivcmmi was also asked about 
cheques which had been issued to let
ter carriers, which were produced ub 
I lie meeting held yesterday, one of 
which Is In favor of S, U. Reeder, and 
culls for thu payment of 50 cents. The 
cheque on tho top bears the Inscrip
tion "Official Hiilury Cheque" and 
reads, "Pay to the order of H. U. 
Reeder, including cost of living bonus 
(tile lust four words being Impressed 
with u rubber stamp) tho sum of 60
cents, being Ills salary for tho ............
hulf-month of July 20." This cheque Is 
signed by Mr. Lemon, ‘T’ostmustcr." 
Mr. Ltunon said that lie did not think 
tuts cfleque had anything whatever to 
do with the arrears of pay. but he 
would make investigation and have 
the matter cleared up.

It Is worthy of note that Mr. Lemon 
yesterday, before tlje letter carriers 
had their meeting, hud a conference 
with the grievance committee of the 
employes of his department. The 
meeting between Mr. Lemon mid the 
committee had nothing to do with the 
subject of arrears, and was one of 
kindred across tho table talk a which 
take place from time to time between 
the postmaster and his stuff, when 
anything crops up which requires con
sideration.

I1
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iMrs. Hpencor hurt arrived In town front 
Port I lope and Is at 191 West Hloor 
street.

enm- 5*<>> « (TV'wk C1«j? iA* • e* rb
T'he Rev. C. J. James and Mrs. James 

are spending their holiday» at tholr 
island on tho Georgian Bay.

Mi. und Mrs. Ktuffoid Rico have re
lumed from the Highland Inn, Algonquin 
Park, und nre the guests of Mr. und Mrs. 
J. Henderson at 8tony Luke.

Mr, and Mrs. Beach, High Park av
enue, mo spending a few weeks at tho 
Dlgwln Inn, Iatko of Bays.

Miss Delphine Burr In visiting Miss Nit a 
Tindall at Mrs. Tlsdall's cottage on the 
Georgian Bay.

Among the wrek-end guests at the 
Queen's Royal, Nkiguru-ln-t'he-Lake, 
were; Air. Fred C. Foy. Mr. and Mrs. 
8 B. Green, Mr. R T. Wilson, Mr. Ilex 
Nicholson, Mr. W. Nichols, Mr. It Fal
coner, Abo, Eva Wise, Mr. Richard Wise, 
Mr, Randolph Fawcett, Mr. F. E. Free
land, Mr. I-'. P. Williams, Mr. and Airs. 
8. A. ltnwllnxon. Air. Geo. H. 8. Dlns- 
moro. Air. W. II. Deepard,
Hatfield, Air. LeRoy E Alword, Miss 
Greta Thompuson. Mr. Nelson Shea, Air, 
H. R. Jacobi, Air. Richard Cowie, Air. 
Roy Buchanan, Mr. Fred A. Funston and 
his Ininlly. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mac
donald. Col. and Mrs. John Bruce.

Mr. Leo Sullivan. Aforirelth Mansions, 
Is at Saratoga Springs, where ho is be
ing entertained by tho Count and Coun
tess Tfliilte. Washington. The house 
party also Includes several members of 
the ambassadorial suites from Washing
ton.

Tho marriage took place in St. John * 
Church. Norway, the Rev. James Bnynes- 
Rved officiating, of Beatrice M„ (laugh- 
ter of tho late Air. and Afrs. Frederick 
Tyner, in .Mr. William J. Thompson, 
barrister, county court office, city hall, 
only the Immediate relations were pré
sent, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson having 
immediately after the eoromony for 
Montreal V few days before the wed- 
<l!hg Mr. Thompson'» friend» jravo him n 
dinner at tho Cluh*nnd pre-
M'nlt'd him with a allwr tea setylco.
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Here it comes, the best of all 
u Give me some ” the children call.
Eager eyes and outstretched hands 
Show how earnest their demands. 
Hunger vanishes when fed 
Lawrence's Famous Home-Made Bread.
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THE WESTERN CROP. Mr. il. D. A

Tt If estimated that about 30,000 men 
Will toe required to work as farm 
laborers to assist In harvesting the 
Wops In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta.

The Canadian Pacific has arranged 
Itnd Is advertising usual special fare 
of $16 to Winnipeg, and will run spe
cial trains from Toronto, August 9th, 
11th, 16th and 18th.

sr

FACTORY LABOR 
IS IN DEMAND favivoice c

J.*ZVn Q EAD
10 Tickets for $1.20—13 Cents a Loaf

%

rj"

Fuel Shortage Will, However, 
Necessitate Some Layingc

K-
Off of Hands.

hster that many 
n looking for

»
Ottawa. July 27.—(Canadian Press.) 
-Reports from o'er 6109 employers to 

the Dominhm headquarters of tho de
partment of labor employment sert ice 
Indicated that, disregarding lues ot 
time, duo to strikes, there was an
other Increase In the volume of cni- 

Iiat-el Maw, aged 20, of 29 Gwynne ployment during the week ending June 
ti . %1lia 20 For the following week, how-avenue, who lost her life at Bala. Mus- flrroe t.„|mated that they

koka, on July 22, was erroneously re- woujd h(vve a net decrease In staffs 
ported to have died of heart failure.
The coroner's certificate makes It clear 
that Miss Maw was <i victim of drown
ing.

‘ i\( n Styles andcPretty oArms
•qiiiw!iy a™8 shoulders arc espe- 
dallycharminginthcncwmodeeofdrcse. 
lo enhance the beauty of pretty arms 
and to enjoy a conscious ease and free-

anî?v,emcnt' w°mcn everywhere
will find Delatone a toilet necessity.

1DBL-A-TONE
Is teclentlflc preparation made by beauty

LOST HER LIFE ONLY
FIFTY FEET FROM SHOREess i

You Save Ten Cents When You Buy Tickets
Georg» Lawrence’s Bread, Limited

False Teeth Arrestedex
perts forthepurpoae 
or tafely removing 
hair from the face,
11 * H r ^nr coal iau uetnK on a calm lake, accompanied by
use Uclatone becauae Harold and George Hu w tin,
It leaves the akin 
clear, firm and per
fectly smooth.

Delatone is tasifst 
to apply—«impie di
rection» with every 
Jar.

6I
It appears that Miss Maw was can-

1 .-A-'
Cleveland, Mar. 8,—False Teeth are 

Hampton avenue, Toronto, who were bw arreJted from falling and are »e- 
huth well known as good swimmers. ]v held in place bv the dental plate

•syra uk.-X‘.m st "z \ -ésssS^sst
"•ril,*,ra.r»l «llrh t~k .ta- fram '"""Tin ÎJÏÎ-

1-f-r mother » himu il Gwyivic «venue spnnnn . / am„„ ......... Hy ..f-ruMon, V. I'vospcv. he UCial mtisdr and prevents

1 Csmuwiu ItU'geljC AUtflAWa____  ^

“ L Telephone College 321*■ u* mr errm
■mk $o4l Any ‘Driiggàl'i 
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JUDITH Of*BLUE LAKE RANCH!i gft'Vthe matter of illicit sal» all over New 
Ontario.
government found out anythin* In his 
travels up thefe?

They even say It’s good for business 
to hpve so much 
coming Into Canada for the output of 
the cellars of the Montreal blenders 

Mr. Drury must live up to the duties 
with the Job he took, ot. 

the government of On-

The T or onto W orld //
♦Has any member of theII

1 r Mid-Summ
linem and tt

FOUNDED 1W0

MACLEAN, Mnnsplng Director, 
World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond street. 

Telephone Celles Mein
exchange connecting »M ^•P*rtJ,*nU' 

■ranch Office—31 •0Ut£.^®JV’ 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1*4«

°*'Jy rnW.>rforClP^. »»« for
« month*, tiOO per tfj*rarm10n- VtyCmaD
f:0i&rdr(r;x^,p<To™moY%nr«i
Kingdom. Visited States and Mexico. 

Sunday World—vc per copy, »-.30 Pcr 
year by mall- „,..To Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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By JACKSON GREGORY.: ->

OVER THU mvin
Sr on*«n - 

• RANBV

In FancyAmerican money stovepipe; over them he wore a pair 
of cheap blue overalls, with the proper 
six-inch turn-up at the bottom to 
show the stovepipe trousers under- 
neath. The overalls got soiled, then 

Tho, under the surface, life upon dirty, then dl88r®”f''lly bimchid with
tense, ^'r.^fng "Siy.'V'Tun". «md Hampton made no apologies* ft

thelfuie' méadowîbluee6 flirting kith Twice he left th® on^* ^
the field flowers gone overnight, Intending that it

Since from the very first the ranch should be a mystery wher,.he w.nt 
had been short-handed, the hours from Bntslnce he rodethe 
dawn to dusk were filled with actlv- led to the ''
pectatîônsthad brought ta/k îom.'new iCjno Trevors, 'in whom he still .tout-

i;r ÆWgiSpê

ssaanrar^sis ^-a&*srstsi?s
and whom . Jr*Tors had dlscharged. It gtnl]|bn Nlghtehade, nnd the major.
«** * Toh«nt Hodre Bins who had "letters ta write," came out
Sunny Harper to watch the horse-breaking. This time,Kelley. Tod Bruce. The alfalfa acreage lntroducpd to Mra. I^ingworthy,

extended, a little more than douoi v,i. pow a re-
— P1»"e w*r.e. ™debf°rfe5nw*u""he markably cold stare. Others might
ance of dry fodder to be fed with me . . . ln tj,e open, the
lush silage dhrlng thc coming lean rtlF*n'cUon between people of the
months. Bud Lee h'e "g.„d better class and their servant st-iiot
horses, and. with Tommy Burkitt ana Langworthy. If you pleaec.one other dependable man. began per- yavlng* areRted his imaginary 4 
fectlng their education, w th an «ye W(imnn KLpe wtt* ripe to fall In love 
turned toward a profitable sale In wlW] ber when ,be rame. He had I

thrilled to the touch of Judith's hand I
that night In. the cabin; his thoughts, 
many and many a day, centred about 
the superbly alive beauty that was 
Judith’s. The fact disturbed hlm I
vaguely. The thought that he was very 
deeply Interested ln her ln the good d 
old way between man and maid, never 
entered his stubborn head. She was 
as far removed from his ideal woman 
as the furthermost star lit the Infinite 
firmament. Perhaps it was this very 
dlsquet within him, caused by Judith, 
which now turned his thoughts to 
Marcia. ' ......

“That's the sort of woman,' he told 
himself stoutly. "A man's woman! hf* 
other self, not Just a pardner: tps 
necessary other side of him, not Just 
the same side In a different way." , 

Marcia had little, feminine ways 
helplessness which tprned flatteringly 
to the strength of the other sox. 
,/udlth asked no man to alfl her In 
mounting her horse; Marcia coquet* 
tlshly.slipped a daintily ellppçred foot 
Into h man's palm, rising because of 
his strength.

Now, when hie thoughts went to 
Judith, Bud Lee turned them dexter
ously to Marcia, making his compari
sons, shaping them to fit Into his pet 
theory. When, days passing, he did 
not see Judith, he told himself that he 
was going to miss Marcia whey she 
left. When one day he oame unex
pectedly upon Judith nnd with dips 
and eyes she flashed her ready smile 
at him, he felt that odd stir In hie ' 
blood. What a pity that a girl like 
hnr, who might have been anything, 
elected to do a man's work! When, k 
again unexpectedly, ho came another 
day upon Marcia riding with Hamp
ton. there was no quick stirring of the 
pulses, and he contented himself*with 
the thought ; "Now, that Is tho sort 
of woman. A man's woman! HU 
other self , . ." and so on.

When Judith planned a little party 
to mark tho departure of Marcia on 
the 80th of June—It wasn't definitely • 
decided that tho Langworthys were 
leaving then, but at loaet Farris and 
Rogers .were—tho reasons actuating 
her were rather more complex than 
Judith herself fully realised or would 
have admitted. • “ ' —4 »

Continued Tomorrow Morning.

CHAPTER XVII.ifr H. <|s? Y
•' If! 

r! I hh 11 ïïrt,.2$i •

tsepmet Brie.

"ONCE A FOOL—ALWAYS A
fool." I%

that go

im 1carrying on 
tarlo.

When
■ f"1"",

License Commissioner Ding- 
yesterday exouséd the nou-en- 

of the law by the lack of 
the part of the local

23*:
-■‘-■ass-v £ *£& ;Elli man 

forcement
36 L«wn Embi

Bedspread»
fn slagle, thr 
bed Mseoln? dainty design*.

SMÊÉMMÈiJillFl H'l■4SIco-operation on 
police with the government Inspectors, 
he, ln substance, told Mr. Drury, a* 

learn before he Is much older,

06 ilmm&vf i
/ Ihe may

that If he really wants to enforce the 
have to establish

.eu*

and double bed
whipped in pli 
borders.

Summer Bl
Or Blanket Sh

i ana*-»
» three-quarter l
t DodMe bed else

Special Dili
of Feather an< 

I and Boudoir P 
I mock Cushions 
1 tress JPFUs in I 
(gall Orders Reco

mWestern Farmers Now Want the 
Wheat Board.

V
liquor law he may 
a provincial police force. IGrain Growers' Guide con- 

fovernment for not con- 
board.

vThe The Peace Treaty and the Presi
dential Election.

■damns the
tinulng the Canadian wheat 
The Guido says that the purchase of 
wheat In European countries will be 
under government control and that, ln 
fairness to the producer and consumer 
alike, the Dominion government should 
provide for governmental marketing

It recites a

«: SI were
0l ’A :

7*:
1A local contemporary announces 

If Senator Harding be elected mm
mthat

president, the United States will ratify 
the peace treaty with the Lodge reser
vations, and thus enter the league of 

and If Governor Cox. Demo- 
“the

1
I imm.I1 mmm*11

m Wjmmnations,
crutft candidate, be elected, 
treaty brought from Versailles will be 
accepted." This 
politics to a delightfully simple equa
tion. The United States 1» apparently 
going to sign the peace treaty and 
enter the league of nations, no matter 
whether, Harding or Cox be elected, 
and the whole presidential contest, 
therefore, ranges around tho so-called

%of the 1920 wheat crop, 
guarde# resolution passed by toe Na
tional Council of Agriculture l ist Jan- 

in favor of the national nuvket-

IP? %tsESgf

Si
WR*9

(Bps!*' m] ■ ■ : : 'il ed.■
o&AmericanreducesI 1 uary

ing of wheat, and another resolution 
calling for the continuance of the 
wheat board, passed about u month 
ago. and plaintively assume* that the 

has disregarded and !g-

JOHN CATSHERIFF RANEY: It looks as if it’s up to me to start something on this side of the rivef.Hi

.TOparts of the empire cannot fall to be 
of great advantage to all."

Warm Appreciation.
K ating that the overseas delegates 

to 'h» Importa inane conference felt 
themselves instantly at home ln Can
ada and suffering from an "anaemia 
of sup<rlalives" In which to exp.iss 
their appreciation of the welcome ex
tended to them from every comm Li
lly ln Canada, Viscount Burnham, 
president of the oonternnne, thanked 
the people of Sydney and all Canada 
for their hospitality and frlondllnoss 

... — „ , , — at the close of a clviii luncheon hersSydney, VS.. July ,27_ J_hp r,P|hê today. The delegates from the British
sentatlves of the newspapers of the qouth Africa. Austrullu and In-Brttlsh Empire and their lad os reach- Jjik. ' were* nearly all aaeornbled here 
od Sydney this morning on the Lana when official tour begin with the 
dlan 1’aclffc Ocean Steamships Lines d(>b&rkatlon from the R. S. Victorian 
boat Victorian. Tj,ieyrw”d|f^e l®d by al 1 p.m. today. Lord Burnham con-
representatives ot CBnadla" w"* vi-yenl to Hon. Arthur Me.gben and
papers and the civic dlenHarlc* of th* governm,nt the good wishes of
Syd,n°aM M°,eLn°a fmm ihi Victorian al lhe for the 111 •'-'«*J of
party did not land from the X jetor n t f jr ^minintration They ap.n-oclai-
b it will travel to Quebec on her. ei, c,ppo|ftiiy the opportunity of *#*-

Lord Burnham, hale, h*artX tnj Canada for themselves to enable
genial, cordially !*n'pr“‘!aJi?d them to Judge the extent.
h^ ollMuea .. Premise and Performsnee.
' The program for the day Included Lord Burnham said he hoped that 
u visit of Inspection to the plant of no one ln Canada would think that the 
the Dominion Iron nnd Steel Corpor-JTTress delegates had come to Canada 
ai.on. and automobiles swiftly eon-c^o toll tho Dominion how to run their 
vayed the visitors to the scene of- affairs,.
that body's operations. Later on the discover what was be.lng done in the 
entire body were the guests of the jO-and*of Promise," which had shown 
steel company and the city at -of so\ef/e5tlvely in the war that It was 
luncheon in King’s Hall, whldh was at oficc a land of performances, 
made the occasion of the first formal Speaking for the press generally he 
expressions of mutual welcome and said that tho newspapers must become 
good-will. more and more tho medium of inter-

Message of Welcome, 1 course between homes and Individuals 
A hundred telegrams of welcome in tho "Never greater empire." 

awaited the delegation when they x. Langler of Australia spoke for 
set foot In Canada at Sydney this tbe overseas Dominions, briefly ex
morn hr for a seven weeks' tour of grossing their appreciation of the wel- 
C'unaiu. Premier Melghen and mom- ,,ome 0f Canadians and their keen 
tiers of the federal cabinet, the pro- anticipation of tho tour thru Canada, 
vlnclal lieutenant-governors and pro- Ci jr, Crandall of Montreal, honor- 
mlers, presidents of, boards of trado ttl,y gecrolary of the conference, con- 
and mayors, Sir Arthur Currie, Sir voypd tho formal welcome of Canadian 
Lomer Oouln, President Beatty of ;he nBWspapermen to the delegates. 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and scores Sonat0r McLellan spoke warmly for 
of prominent men thruout the Lkimln- yydn<iy nnd the province generally ln 
Ion Jonled In extending welcome to wt.iPoming tho party, 
the delegates and appreciation of tl.e Mayor Fitzgerald of Sydney and 
significance to Imperial unity of the waiter Crowe, K.C., extended the civic 
second Imperial press conference.

I Hon. Arthur Melghen, premier of 
B. I Canada, on behalf of the government 

of Canada, said:
"1 cordially welcome the delegates 

to me Imperial press conference to this 
Domlrlon. 1 Invite you to make dur- 
Ing r your visit an Investigation o£
Canadian resources and conditions ns 
complote as the time at your dispos il 
will permit, and I assure a hos
pitable greeting and a warm appre
ciation of the high purpose you have 
'n mind from the people of Canada.
The store of Information which vou 
will acquire of this country and which 
thru you, people will learn ln other

II PRESS DELEGATES 
ARRIVE AT SYDNEY

often been at pains not to tie up his 
government too closely with the Lib
eral party in the federal field.
In 1811 ho was careful to keep the 

Issue out of the provincial

■1
fllî'tl ' 1 f

Bn■Hf 1

January.
Qulnnlon, perforce, was left undis

turbed upon the sheep ranch, whither 
Emmet Sawyer had followed him. 
Against Bud Lee's wood that ho had 
had a hand at the trouble at the old 
cabin were the combined oaths of two 
of the sheep men, that he had been 
with them at the time.

Hampton's guests, who had planned 
for a month at the ranch, stayed on. 
But they would be leaving at the end 
of Jtme. That Is, Farris and Rogers 
positively; the Langworthys, perhaps. 
The major was content here, and to 
•lay always and always would be an 
unbounded Joy—of course, with little 
runs to the city for the opera season 
and for shopping trips, and a great, 
Jolly house party now and then.

The only fly ln Marcia’s ointment 
was Hampton himself. She confessed 
as much to Judith. She liked him, oh, 
ever so much! But waa that love? 
She yearned for a man who 'would 
thrill her thru and thru, and Hampton 
didn't always do that. Just after his 
heroic capture of the terrible Shorty, 
Marcia was thrilled to her heart's con
tent. But there were other days when 
Hampton was Just Pollock Hampton. 
If it could only be arranged so that 
she could stay on and on, with no day 
of reckoning to conje, no matrimonial 
ventures on the horizon • • • 

"That’s simple, my dear," Judith 
smiled at her, ‘ When you got thru 
being Pollock Hampton's guest, you 
can be mine for a while."

Hampton was now a great puzzle to 
Mrs. Langworthy, and even an object 
of her secret displeasure. Not that 
that displeasure ever went to the limit 
of changing Mrs. Lnngworthy's plans. 
But she longed for the right to talk to. 
him as a mother ehould. For, seeking 
to emulate those whom he so unstint
edly admired, Bud Lee and Carson 
and the. rest of the hard-handed, 
quick-eyed men In tho service of the 
ranch, Hampton was no longer the 
careless, frankly inefficient youth who 
had escorted his guests here. He went 
for days,at a time unshaven, having 
other matters to thlnk*of; he came to 
the table bringing with him the aroma 
of the stables. He wore a pair of 
troueers as cylindrical In the leg as a

government 
nored tho wishes of the western form

ate told:
Thus THE1

era and wo
*1 "reservations.

It is true that a victory for Gover- 
Cox would be construed as an 

doreement of President Wilson's- pol
icy, but the treaty, even after receiv
ing the approval of tho new president, 
must still run the gauntlet of the sen
ate. Unless two-thirds of all the sena
tors agree' with the president, the 
treaty becomes so much waste paper. 
Foreign observers bitterly denounce 
the president and people of the United 
States for bad faith, because the sen
ate at Washington did not automatic
ally ratify a treaty agreed to by Mr. 
Wilson In Paris. Even loose talk of 
this kind Is heard ln Canada. Yet 
when ministers of the crown repre
senting the Laurier government as- 
sented to the 
Washington, neither

people of Canada felt compelled 
to ratify. To have accused tho Cana
dian people of bad faith for rejecting 
the reciprocity treaty of 1911 would 
have been no more far-fetched than 
for someone now to accuse the people 
of the United States of had faith In 
questioning or rejecting the peace

reciprocity 
campaign, Ills victory yesterday may 

all reflect tho Liberal strength 
In the next Dominion election. On the 
other hand, the rise of the Labor party 
and the appearance of the Farmers' 

In Nova Beotia may well give 
to both the old parties. New

"The grain growers are accus
tomed to this sort of treatment tv 

,^the government utijl will bear ,t In 
t mind when the time comes to 

mark their ballots." —
This sort of complal:it may be good 

politics, but it Is mother frank n;r m- 
The Canadian wheat board 

several times Sevan.y attacked 
on tho floor of the bouse at the Inst 
session by certain members from On
tario and British Columbia, and they 

at pains to atgue that the oritrlc

Meteorological < 
iff.—I» p.nw—The
i today In nearly all 
1 somewhat warmer 
',snd quite warm 11 
1 Minimum and « 
Fringe Rupert. 10 

: Kamloops. 14-70 ; < 
litem, 40*72; Battti 
Hat, lit»#; Winnlj 

lAI-dt; London, 
lUngaton, 60-70; 0 
■MO; Quebec, 41 
(Halifax, 4J-74.. —Fro 

Lower Lakes as 
to moderate wlndi 

I Ottawa and l 
Lawrence- -Moden 
fair and warm, 

i Gulf and North 
'to southwest win 
higher temperatu 

Maritime- -Ugh 
'Wind*; fair, and i 

Superior—.Mode 
eouthweat wind 
etoudy, with sea 

Manitoba—A fe 
. mostly fair and 

Saskatchewan i 
and warm.

ir cn- Lord Burnham Replies to 
Many Cordial Expressions 

of Welcome.

nor not at

! party 
concern
forces have to be reckoned' with and 

currents sounded. No one can tell

Konuous. 
was

n r.ew
how strong these forces may be nor 
how swiftly those currents may run 
until we know the result of the next 
Dominion election.

Jwere
farmers wore responsible for Its creu- 

rhi’te farmers, thru their re-
JUl

i tlon.
prospntttllves In parliament, « did not 

the defence of the board, but 
seemed anxious to clear them<siv»s 
from all responsibility for It. They did 

t.ic legislation of list tes-

v
V ;1

LIBERALS HAVE BIG 
LEAD IN CONTEST

come tom
, 511iÈ\ J niyain

not oppose 
slon which gave the government power 
to reappoint tho board, but* on :he 
other hand,' they did not aggressively 

thgt tho board should be reap
pointed. It Is, we think, an open *o- 

t-erct that Lie members of tho National 
Council of Agriculture were not u mit 
in supporting the legislation.

for this rnuy have been 
political. The grain growers have al- 

boasted that they could com-

i reciprocity pact at 
the parliament

(Continued From Pegs 1). 
the followers of tho government, was 
the victory gained by Premier Mur
ray, In two constituencies, Victoria, his 
old county, and Richmond.

Liberals Elected.
Antlgonlsh—Hon, William Chisholm. 
Annapolis—Hon. O. T. Daniels, F. 

R. Elliott.
Dlgby—J. G. Concau, H. E. War

ner. , „ _
Guynboi'o—C. W. Andevnon, J. C#

r°HallfttX--H. 0. Buuld, A. Burris, 
Hon. R. E. Finn, J. B. Douglas, J. 
L. Connolly.

Hants—Dr. J. W. Reid.
Inverness—J. C. Bourlnot, D. Mc

Lennan.
Kings—John McDonald, Hon. H. II. 

Wick wire.
Lunenburg—J.

Hperry.
Vlctou—R. H. Graham, W. McDon

ald, Hon. R. M. McGregor (uncertain).
Queens—J. W. Smith, G. B. Me- 

Lrnon.
Richmond- Premier Murray. 
Shelburne—Robert Irwin. F. 

Smith.
Victoria—G.

Murray.
Yarmouth—Dr, A. Melanson- 

Labor Elected.
Breton—A . R. Richardson.

nor
argue Inetead they had como to

THE
j a i; Time,

1a.m..
Noon.
3une rcttMun

y 4 p«vn* • • • • • • • ** • •
I fMtl. MMIIIIMt

Mean of day, 6 
•ge, 4 below ; htik II ways

petti at hume and abroad without any 
help or assistance from the govern- 

U was the basis of their at- 
They

Itreaty.
It Is claimed that Mr. Wilson at 

everyone to - understand «TEAMParis gave 
that he personally had the power to 
bind the United States to the terms 
of any treaty that he might sign. It 
so he was guilty of fraud which can 

be accbunted for bÿ assuming 
that*ho was suffering from an aggra
vated case of swelled head. But, even 
then, his "misrepresentations or Idle 
boasting could not change tho consti
tution of the United States or compel 

• the senate and people of the United 
States to ratify whatever he agreed to. 
Our own Impression Is that our neigh
bors to tho south are anxious as far 
as possible to stand aloof from Euro-

confllcts.

ft Stasmsr.
Man, Shipper. ..H
Cabotls..............V

, Man. Mariner. .M 
Stavanger f Jord. N 
United States.,O 
K. A. Victoria. .1 
'.Canada..
Sicilian..

ment.
tack upon tho national policy, 
were, therefore, sensitive to tho charge 
that the farmers wore asking the gov
ernment to protect their Industry and 
assist their business,no matter how ab
normal world conditions might be. They 
wanted government Interference, price 
control and governmental marketing 
of the 1920 crop, but they wanted to 
have it more or less forced upon thorn 
if tho National Council of Agriculture 
had been thoroly ln earnest last June, 
they would have gone to Ottawa In a 
body and made strong representations 
to the government, Instead of staying

i
'it w

only
....I■

J, Klnley. A. H.

w JOHN
’ Kitchener, Jv 
Begal, aged 19 
home here tht 
lingering Ulnae 
mother he lexv 
brothers.

welcome,
The delegates left at 8 p.m. on two 

special trains for Halifax. _________

»

v
PremierBuchanan, IV Harper, euetei 

jflngton street. *poan entanglements and 
Tho Republican platform 
vaguely of some now kind of a league 
of nations, but the convention leaders 
practically capitulated to the extreme 
demands of Johnson and Borah. In 

event domestic questions and

I -
speaksat Winnipeg. Cape „

Joseph Htcelo, F. Way, D. W. Mor
rison.

Cumberland—A. Terris.
Conservatives Elected. * 

Richmond—Dr. J- A, MacDonald.
Farmers Elected.

Cumberland— G. M, Allen, D. G. 
McKenzie.

Hants—John McDonald.
Yarmouth—Howard Corning. 
Antlgonlsh—A J. McGUUvray lun-

tfCnlChester—Robert Smith H. Tag-

mNow they arc seeing their mistake 
and uro trying to put all tho btarna on 
the government. The recertt slump In 

the Chicago market will 
difficult for the government

m0M t EV ! » >»;prices on any
economic Issues will bulk much larger 
ln this campaign than the peace treaty. 
Many of the Democratic senators run
ning for re-election as supporters, of 
Governor Cox arc strongly opposed to 
tho treaty ns It canto from Versailles. 

On the other hand nearly all the Re-

1make It
to recede from Its position and re

wheat board, however 
such appointment may be.

little over-played

$5 /appoint the 
necessary On Bodv in< 

Cried forWORLD'S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

iThe grain growers a 
their hand, but they should hold their 

leaders, rather than the govern- 
wkwnid

“A neb
tlri'ebodvc own

ment, responsible for their a
gart. Apublican senators who held up tho 

treaty, Including Mr. Harding himself, 
are on record as saying that they fa- 

The Drury Government Re* vor a league of nations, but with
* **e 7 proper reservations. The sentiment ln

the end will come after the election ln 
a non-partisan way and possibly at 
the session of congress still to bo held 
before President Wilson’s term expires 
next spring. The election Itself Is liable 
to turn on some, other Issue nearer

By Bern Loyd.
3 MINUTES TO ANSWER THIS.

No. 257.
BELLEVILLE CELEBRATION 

CONSPICUOUS SUCCESS
ll

(3situation. S 'r»cr
*

eUnpurity^^g

mBelleville, Out., July 27.—(Special), 
second and concluding day of 

the Belleville centennial and old boys' 
re-unlon celebration pats ;d off with 
much Interest to the visitors and citi
zens. Hundreds attended the G. T. R. 
picnic to Twelve O'clock Point, where 
a fine program of sports was carried 
out In the afternoon In the city a 
baseball match took place between 
teams representing the visiting old 
boys and the old baseball players of 
the city. The visitors won by a score 
of 19 to 7. .

In the evening band concerts were 
held, fireworks were displayed and tho 
proceedings wound up by a community 
dance on Front street. The celebra
tion has been a decided success, and 
not an accident occurred to mar the 
entire proceedings.

sponsible.

EV—Thethedisorder prevails onWhatever
Ontario side of the Detroit River tho

responsible,
'«Blf

Ask for O’Keefe’sSlotDrury government 
both us to racing, as 
of liquor and the like.

It will not do to say as some say, let 
us vote for tho referendum In October 

thut will be the end of Illicit sale.
Not so. Rather having broken and Incomplete returns at this writing 

defied tho law as It Is today by the Indicate that the Murray government 
Illicit handling of liquor, we will break has been returned to power. This was 
the new law, whatever It may be. We not unexpected after so short a cam- 
will get tho whiskey from illicit stills, pulgn and with no particular Issue 
We ll beat the law some way. We'll before tho people. Mr. Murray has 
manage to supply tho liquor or some been ln his present position lor u 
substitute. It is not the law that we quarter of a century and It Is fair to 

* mind, rather we want an opportunity assume has given satisfaction to his 
Weak enforcement of I people. The Interesting feature about

arc
to the Illicit sale V

home. Wherever liquid refreshments are 
■served, you can procure O Keefe s 
Dry Ginger Ale. Bear this in mind, 
and when you order, order 
O’Keefe’s-------- .
For purity, quality and delight
fulness of flavor, O’Keefe’s lead. 
For young and old, there are no 
better thirst Quenchers.
The following are some of the O'Keefe 
Beverages on tale at grocers, cafes, restaur
ants and hotels :
Belfast Ginger Ale 
Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour '
Special Sods

?The Nova Scotia Election. îi
ami M »

»! ;■‘il> •

MILLSpell out the names of the little ob
jects. Then add and subtract as In
dicated by the signs and resulting 
letters will spell the name of a savage 
animal with whiskers.

ANSWER TO No. 236.

►

w
Largest

MtONBSil-tLUKR tv
A nTO MURRAY BAY. 0%of beating it.

law Is uuv chance!
Men who call make big profit out of 

Illicit sale and who van pay any lines 
imposed on them—out of their profits 
—will continue to break the law. Once 

has broken the law he Is likely
law-

ihe election is the return to tho legls-, Via Canadian National-Grand Trunk. Orangeade- 
Cream Soda 
Sarsaparilla 
Cola, etc., etc.

any
Inluro of candidates put ln nomination V

have not «cored an heavily in Nova gayf which in conjunction with Cana- 
Bcotia an they did in Manitoba, but dian National and Grand Trunk Her*
•"«> »«»..»»«.« .h. srs„Tr;.°..Tht jere.
field. ' prospective visitors ta this delig.itful

In rape Breton the luibor party ! st. Lawrence resort, 
made a clean sweep, electing all Its Passengers may now leate roronlo

11.00 p.m., Standard Time, daily, leave 
candidates and thus displacing three Muntr^al e,25 u.m„ dally, leave Que-
Llberals and one Conservative in the bee 3.14 p.m.. dally except Sunday, 
provincial legislature. The Farmers’ arriving Murray Buy 7.15 pin.; or. to

'*» »‘< *'» . „ „ „ 
reputable business. months ago tt was practically unheard Toronto 12.00 noon. Standard Time, with, the other.

Some kind of doped substitute tor of in the province of Nova Scotia, «days o«ly. l«v. Ottawa jIM pm». P-»^ S^plgs.^ &nd 4 plg,
liquor will soon follow neglect to Stop The Conservative party seem, to have ^eplj?agUeCar leave Quebec 7.80 a m. It. Then he built a third pen around
my,.» sal». made about as poor a showing as It SatUrdays only, arriving Murray Bay, the two and likewise put 4 pigs In It.

cr.,.. i a,,,.* Mr Drury propose to do7 did ln Mnnliobu. and unies» later re- n.so a.m.. Saturdn}1. Then the final pen he bui.t to encirclemat docs Mr. i ruo p po fnvorablp. „ wl„ h, ^Tickets and full information from the others and within It he placed 8
Keep the same commission that made turns me moi '"'oraD ^ ”« Canildla„ National-Grand Trunk city Pic* Each pen thus surround» an

of things under the Hearst jimercly one of the groups In the passenger office. northwest corner even number of pairs and an odd pig.
legislative opposition. King and Yonne streets, and U lion. the ou.ter pen containing the entire 211

Mr, Murray Is a Liberal, hut has Station,^Tvionto. 'pigs.

RATE;«n
Notice» of w 
,R**tS* noti 
Additional 

NoUcss to I 
Announoeml 

In MemortailFeet ry an] linos, addiJ 
fee , each]

CaïifM

Silt

^2 TO R O NTOa man
%rm wconfirmed- thereafter to ho a 

breaker. We are creating a trade or 
profossion of law-breakers when we

That's whatfail to enforce our law. 
the Ontario government Is doing to

ll’s tho enforcement of a law 
stringent penalties, Including

Gin$er Ale
day.
■With
Imprisonment, thut will stop thin dls-

Iser-
leave Rory O'Mcre “nested" his pens, one 

In the central pen he 
Then built a fence

;

FRED W
I
PI 868
S, eewiic*.'

OTKIim TORONTO-PHONSMAIN4202
;a mosH

government?
Ihera ta a bad stats U affairs la A t
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GIVE NEW COUNCIL 1 ENGINE RUNS INTO COUNTY AND. SUBURBS 
TAG DAY FUNDS LOADED TROLLEY

28 1920
Eitibllehed 1864.JOHN CATTO CO. Limited

{*!!." y............ ».............

of nut J^®e/^'oth?eLunch Cloth*— 
I Ploce». T«* Clo^rtmRnt of Cluny 

*1*0 ■Sll”,rt4 piieesTres and Lunch-
is'csKvsra*» -I «=■«-

||id»r»« . t»!, Cloth* at **owttfyr uwn4pri?..,«urln, our Sum- 

roer Bole. -
Lawn Embroidered 
Bedspreads rUr ind <ouW,

iViTiM In wonderful uoortineot of 
dainty deaiffl».

ANCH
< HUMBEREARLSCOURT

S1LVERTH0RN METHODISTS 
HOLD ANNUAL PICNIC

HOME DESTROYED BY FIRE-
Thirty Passengers Have Nar

row Escape East of 
Humber.

Another Suggestion as to Dis- ^ 
position of St. Julien 

Day Collection.

i The residence of J. G. Arnold on 
the Lakeshore road Just west of the 
Humber, was destroyed by Are at an 
early hour yeeterttay morning. The 
city xflrC brigade were early on ths 
scene
ndvur.ted to save the dwelling. Kinrtlv 
neighbors came to the aid of the 
homeless family, the y.embers of 
which had * a ggrrow escape. The 
amount of damage is not ytt cor-tin 
but Is believed to be eon.idorab’.e.

m he wore a pair 
Ils, with the proper 
at the bottom to 

le trousers under- 
kls got soiled, then 
fully blotched with 
picturesque stains 
e no apologies for

l- ranch, once to be 
intending that it 
Ity where he went, 
lie north trail which 

li Lumber camp, no 
lie had gone to see 
Ivhom he still stout-

lii and the memor- 
I Rud Lee saw little. * 
[She was here, there, 
[preoccupied. Murcia 
Ice; once when they -~ 
|"i! Hampton, racing 
L rocky slope for a 
[u fall, a sore shnul- 
■ <-hut In certain new 
le when all of the 
[exception of Farris,
| the portrait of the 
[de, and the major,
[ to- write," came out 
Lbreaking. This time,
| Mrs. - Lungwort,hy,
I his how a re- 

Others might 
In the open, the 
U>n people of the 

their servant st—not 
. If yoti please.
M his Imaginary 
I ripe to fall In love 
Ihe came. He had 
uch of Judith's hand 
cabin; his thoughts, 

a day, centred about 
Le beauty that was 
fact disturbed him 
icht (hat he was very 

in her In the good 
man and maid, never 

horn head. Khe was 
h om his Ideal woman 
st star In the Infinite 
laps it was this very 
hn, caused by Judith, 
ed his thoughts to

A picnic and garden party In con
nection with the Stlverthorn Method- 
let Church was held yesterday, In thd 
church grounds at Military and Hose- 
thorn avenues. There was a baby 
show and races for men and women, 
followed by a supper In the 
Many valuable prizes were gtvjbn away 
to winners. The picnic Wlouprf up with 
a band concert after sup*fr. Rev. W. 
H. Oke Is the .pastor.

The Canadian Bank -of Commerce 
branch at Fatrbank, north of Karls- 
court, will be discontinued after the 
31st Inst. The business of this branch 
will be transferred to Oakwood and 
Vaughan road, about a mile east. Mr. 
H. J. Walton, manager, will bo'ln 
charge.

The Dominion Bank have a branch 
at Falrbank, which - has been estab
lished about a year, and this branch 
will soon move Into Its new premises, 
nearly finished, at the corner of Duf- 
ferln street and Egllnton avenue. 
Walter Scott, a returned man, is the 

1 manager. •
The Earlscourt Poultry and Pot 

Stock Association has arranged for a 
picnic to Guelph Agricultural' College 
on Saturday, Aug. 7. The party will 
travel by special radial cars from 
Keele and Dundas streets, and a largo 
number of local poultry breeders will

Passengers, said to number about 
30, haOd a narrow escape on the Lake- 
shore Radial Railway yesterday 
aftornoon when the car on which they 
were traveling was struck by a loco
motive used by the Harbor Commis
sion In the construction of the .tew 
harbor lands Just west of Bunnyetde.
The mishap occurred at Jane street, 
the first stop east of the Humber, 
where there Is a cross track running 
across the highway -into the harbor 
commission grounds. The weetoound 
radial car from Suhnyiide Just rei.clv 
ed the crossing when the approaching 
locomotive was observed, and. iho. 
as Is stated, the motorman had the 
presence of mind to increase the spued 
of the car, thus avoiding a collision 

Jar as the ex-service men are con- with the main body of th.i car. the 
earned, a bitter controversy which has rear vestibule was struek and liter- 
been waged over ia period of three ally carried away. Beyond ellght 
years, and General Williams will head shook caused by the Jar of the Impact 
a deputation before tho -board of con- none of the passengers are reported 
trol this morning to announce that to have received gny Injury, 
all Is now harmony in the ranks of the Conductor Hope, who was standing 
men on this particular question. In the vestibule, sustained allgh. In- 

WheU Week of Entertainment. Juries but saved, himself from more 
Progress was reported by ail the serious hurt by Jumping from the ves- 

committees arranging for the first re- Hbule into the car Just r-s tha coll - 
union on Aug. 28. The committee in t0° ..JL*0®! i -.v. th„ tr._
ment^o^the6 Vlctorla^roM'mên^ê- etoted To have signalled the drlvir of Sllverthorn residents recently made 
^.rnLndM thï^thelr tint In Toronto the locomotive to stop, but the signal application to the York Township 
Extend.d XuL 27 to Sect 8 a was misunderstood. Council, for new culverts on the hlgh-
be extended from Aug. 27 to Sept. 8, a _____ way in Sllverthorn. The council de-
nrn0.n.JeeiLhMlI!lerh ^enr0n0Md ‘2 CRASH ON HIGHWAY. elded to grant the request and new
prospect, Including, It Is proposed, a ______ . culverts have now been placed here,
finaSt governor fulL0‘'0n ^r the studebaker car No. 1670» sustained to the great satisfaction of the resl-
wm îinî th. wlsre^ of Uw?«rrôatdts. oonsldenaible damage yesterday sifter- dents and the ratepayers^ Reeve Mtl- 
HniHnn earlvtothe and thlv "<»n ln a collillon at »t0P 29- en the her and -Deputy-Reeve Graham have

1 ,°i.a t^in6 inmararï Lake Shore road. The car was fero- been passed a vote of thanks for their
will also be given a trip tei Niagara ceedlng weet on the right aide of th* promptness.
Falls End a series of re??PU°”i' . highway, when struck toy a car, driver 

Secretary McNeil °f th* and num*,er unknown, which pulled 
?' v" "rll e°atlnu< •*°“ out’ from behind another car going in
to induce the Dominion cabinet to lh oppo,lte direction. No injuries, ___
loan two of Its private care to bring wer‘e «u«ta1ned by the occupant* of AFTERMATH OF BIG ,
the men here. either car, tout the front part of the M<vmP TAR ACCIDENTIt was suggested that where private gtudebaker was smashed. ' MOTOR VAK ALL1ULIN1
means will not permit the men such 
a prolonged absence from home that MIMICfl I An action cropped up ln Port Cred-
employers of V. C. holders thruout the IVUlvUVV jt pollce court yesterday afternoon ln
Dominion be Induced to give them --------- i connection with the big motor smash
leave with pay. The same suggestion INJURED BY MOTOR I which occurred on the Lake Shore
was made regarding a half -holiday --------- highway near Etobicoke Creek late on
for the Toronto ex-service men on Whilst .wheeling along the "Lake gunday night. The accident, which
August 28. and General Williams will Shore road yesterday afternoon, a- cauged considerable damage to three 
ask the mayor to make an appeal to lad named Tarlston, residing at Low? aut08> resulted ln two separate 
a Ur Toronto employers of veterans to Branch, fell off hls wheel at stop 13, 0j,arges of- reckless driving being 
allow the men their wages for that sustaining injury from n passing auto, brou<rht Ugalnst Robert Bagnall,. 160 
day. ttecossltatlng hls being taken to the H1_h park avenue. The charges were

Comrade Conroy estimated that the hospital. After treatment of hls ln- )groUght by the owners of the other 
men on parade for the reunion would juries, the boy was able to be remox - ^wo carB jn the mishap, Ttibmas E. 
number 15,000, and a suggestion was ed to hls home. x | Dove Coxhill avenue, Toronto, and
made that the place of gathering foi John Dunlop, also of Toronto. At the

■all but the members of '66 and the WEST TORONTO ! commencement of the proceedings on
older bodies be Queen's Park. The ___ tjja case, -by mutual agreement of
others would gather at Trinity College • -nw-LiNfS COMPETITION I plaintiffs and defendant art ad Jour n-
grounds. General Williams is to head BOWLING COMPETITION. | ^#nt wae a8ked for pending a settle-
the parade and the hope was expressed i,««.tt«r rnmnetltton between ment of the damages by Bagnall. The
that General Byng would be here to Wçgt Toronto and Kodak Co. of Mount adjournment was granted by MaF -
take the ealute. In that connection the Dennle held ]aat night orv the green strate Gordon, who thought a * "
following cable was sent to the former o[ Kodak COi| ro8Ulted as follows: ment would be better than a laws 
commander of the Canadian forces: We8t Toronto Kodak Co. Should the settlement be made

"Cables say you are to be Canadas Rowntree.. .....is McDonald .......... 8 criminal charges of reckless driving
next governor-general. Byng boys con- Whttmore...... .26 Borland ............... 4 will be dropped. The estimated cost
gratulate you. First National asaem- ^Valkcr..................  g Hoyle ................ H 0f the damages Is 2200.
blage of Victoria Cross and ex-service Polson....................21 Young ..
men to be held at Canadian National 
Exhibition, Toronto, August 28. They 
desire the honor of giving you wel
come to Canada on that occasion. Can 
you come? Signed for the Byng boys,
General Williams, O.O.C.. M.D., No. 2."

but the ‘outbreak was too farThat the veteran associations were 
unanimous ln the opinion, that the 
$18,000 of the long-disputed St. Juli
en'* Day tag fund be handed over to 
the newly-formed Veterans’ Reunion 
Council was the decision arrived at 
last night at a meeting of the coun
cil, preelded.,6ver by General Williams 
at military headquarters, College 
street.

- The Originals' Club representatives 
announced that all claim to the money 
had been relinquished by their associ
ation, and the injunction granted by 
-the courts withdrawn. Thus ends, so

enlng.

;

:
:This Week—Pepulsr Prices.

*BteiSsU*#f

} eiogks bod site» ...... M-OO per pa r.
| Three.qu.rter bed *l.e» KM P*f PJ J- 
t Double bed elxee ..... 16.00 per pair.

Amusements.Amusements.WILLIAM
FAVÈRSHAM o A FAMILY. PICTUREIn the London Stage Surer»»,
"THE MAN WHO LOST HIMSELF."

MIX HhlH-CLAMS ACTS,
DI SHOWN AT

IS, 8.18. 4,60. 7,05 and 8.40.A
Y

“THE FAMILY HONOR”
Special Display

Feather and Down Pillows. Bsby 
I 2nd Boudoir Pillow», Sofa and Ham- 
t mock Cushion», Also Sanitary Mat- 
* tree* Pfffl* ln all file».
|d»ll Order» Receive Prompt Attention,

A «tory of love and honor pitted agalnot unequal force» of Intrigue. Which wtnoT 
DO LOI AS NTANBURY, SoloUt. FAMOUS KKOKNT ORCHESTRA,

FIRST AUTHENTIC ÇIOTURES, AMERICA CUP RACE,
i

tare.
THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE via 

MONTREAL—«UKBEC—LI VEIU’OOL
...................Aug. 8tiHept. 85IOct. SO
.....................Vug. 81 Sept. 18|0<'t. 1»

............................. I Sept. 41..............
•Freight Sailing» Only.

COOLED TO «8 DKORKKS.
ALEXANDRA —MAT. TODAY

EDWARD H. ROBINS OFFERS
THE ROBINS PLAYERS

——to1 —
DAVID BEIASCO’S 
NEWEST COXIKDV

SHORE LEAVE”

Canari»
Mrgantlc
•DominionJOHN CATTO CO. Limited

. TORONTO. AMERICAN LINE
'IS N. Y,—CHERBOURG—SOI THAMrTON

St. Paul ................... July 811Aug. 3S|Sept. 88
Philadelphia ...........Aug. ‘ISept. 4!Oct. 3
New York ........... , Aug, 81|SepL' 18|Oct. 10

SESSUE HAYAKAWATHE WEATHER 44

WLC.K | special Matinee Monday.

iir “The Devil’s Claim"
And Picture» ofRED STAR LINElloieorologloal Office, Toronto, July 

•7—18 D.m.j—ihe weather ha» been latr 
-dodgy I» nearly all parta of the Dominion; 
•omewhat warmer from Ontario eastward 

1 anti quite warm ln the west.
' Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
IPiinoe ltupert, 60-60; Vancouver, 62-62; 

iKamlcop». 64-70; Calgary, 44-80; tidmon- 
Uton? 40-72; Battle font, 60-74; Medicine 
Hat. 66r0«; Winnipeg, 62-88; Fort Arthur,

; 12-04; London, 42-/9; Toronto, 61-78; 
Xlngeton. 60-70; Ottawa, 62-82; Montreal, 
61-40; Quebec, 48-71; St. John, 62-72; 
yalllax, 10-74.

—Probabilities— •
I Lower Lakes aqd Georgian Bay—Light 
-to moderate winds; fair and warm.

Ottawa and Upper and Lower 84. 
Lawrence—Moderate southwest winds; 

. fair and warm,Gulf and North Shore—-Moderate west 
bo eeuthweat winds ; fair; stationary or 
higher temperature.

Maritime—Light to moderate westerly 
‘iWlndn; fair, and moderately warm.

ifluperlor—Moderate to fresh south and 
southwest wind»; warm and partly 
doudy, with «nattered ahower».

Manitoba—A few scattered showers, but 
mostly fair and warm.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Mostly fair 
and warm.

America’s Gup Yacht Races
Including close-ups of both Shamreefc 
IV. and Resolute, Sir 'Thome» Upton 
and party, etc.

PORT CREDIT N. V.—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWERP 
Kroonland 
1 .apt end 
Finland 
Zeeland

. .Aug. t llknpt. ISiOct. 83
. .Aug. 31 IHept, 88|...........
, Aug, 86|............ loot, 3

............. iKopl. 4|Oct, 0 HIPPODROMEALLWHITE STAR LINE WEEK
N, Y.—CHERBOURO—SOUTHAMPTON

Olympic ............... ...Aug, 4|Aug. 38|Sept, II
Adriatic ................. Aug. 14|Sept. 15|Oct, 16

N, Y.—OUKENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL
Baltic ....................... v .July SI|Sept. 4!<lct, 0
• Mobile ...............«......................Aug, II-Sept. 88
Celtic ...................................... Aug. 88|Oct, 2

(•Formerly Cleveland.)

Feature Picture, '

WILLIAM FARNUMrt of worn fin," he told 
A man'* woman; hls 

junt a pardner; tha 
aide of him, not just 

i a different way." 
ttle, feminine way» of 
ich tprned flatteringly 

of the other sox. 
j man to aid her ln 

Marcia coquet-

in “The Joyous Troublemakers ”
1.30; 4.18; 7.45 p.m.

The <llrl In the Air; Hen wick Olrlei Boyd 
and Kind; Comly and Webb; College Due; 
Path.' Pollard Comedy.

1
NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR— 

NAPLES—GENOA.
. |A»ig. 88 
. Sept. 11

Canopic 
Cretlc ...

Apply Ixieal Agent» or Pauengtr Office,
H, O. Thorlcy, 41 .King St. 15.; M. 864. 
Freight office. J. W. Wilkinson, 1008 Royal 
Bank Bldg., King and Yonge, Toronto.

Phone Your Classified Advertise
ments, Main 5308.orne;

daintily sllppçred foot 
ilm, rising because of

rils thoughts went to 
o turned them dexter- 
i, making his compart- 
hem to fit into his pet 

days passing, he did 
he told himself that he 
miss Marcia whep she 
e titty he came tinex- 
judith and with Ups 
lashed her ready smile 
t that odd 
;i pity that a girl like 
it have been anything, 
it man’s work ! 
tedly, he came another 
•cla riding with Hampt 
no quick stirring of the 
contented himself" with 

"Now, that Is the sort 
A tnan'a wonptn! Hie 
" and so on. 
l planned a, little party 
departure of Marcio on 
ine—it wasn't definitely 

I he Lnngworthys 
hut at least Karris and 
-tho reasons 
1er more

fully realized or would.... - ..
1 Tomorrow Morning. ^

Çwahmp PacificTHE BAROMETER.
Thcr. Bar. 

.......... 60 29.73
Wind. 

7 K.W.
29.78 to' S.W.

Time.
8 a.m.... 
Noon.... 
2 p.m,... 
4 p.m,... 
8 p.m....

72 the75 \!stir In hls ... 77

1.

9 S.W,
Mean of day, 64; difference from aver

age, 4 below; highest, 77; lowest, 51.

29.7166
/

When, , JlV4 T/12
FOUND STOLEN MOTORS.STEAMER ARRIVALS.

391 8f.»*m»r. At From
I Man, Shipper...Halifax ........ Philadelphia
I Ctbotla...............Montreal ............. Glasgow
I, Man. Mariner..Montreal ....... Manchester
I 6tg.vangorfJord.New York ... .Christiania

United mates,.Copenhagen..,.New YorkNew York 
., .Montreal 
.. Glasgow

70 f //“K,“r.r.'rc.dT.ro”",

their owners at Port Credit yewter- 
Todmorden, Poultry, Pet Stock a"d I dav afternoon toy County Constable 

Back Yard Gardening Association, Ono of,the cars, owned
whose compétitive wbrk was Judged w shlnnick. Confederation L.te 
lait night by Prof. George Baldwin. , was stolen from the front
F.R.H.ti., proved such a success that en,trance of the Allen Theatre, while 
the awards were reserved for an- " other, the property of F. R ' U|c- 
no'uncemeiit at the next general meet- Ro8e avenue, was taken from that
lng, in order to give Xime for those addreeBi Both cars were located near 
Interested to make a thoro examina- Burnathorpe. The thieves, whom. It Is 
tlort also. Last year 28 gardens were s il(d were working in conjunc- 
cntcrcd and this year, out of 13» oaly escaped by a narrow mai-
octual membership, there are 83 In. 
competition. when located the cars Showed lndl-

Prof. Baldwin has. promised 10 Latlone that the intention of the 
•peak on the merits of the winners, a thleve8 wae l0 8trlp them of t-helr flt- 
llst of which can toe had from the u Wihlch i8 becoming a

custom ln connection with the theft 
of autos. Investigation Is being made 
tor the culprits.

WJlkfl*' J.

iPET STOCK SHOW.
8

v./>

wK. A. Vlctorl»..Liverpool .
Cinsda............. Liverpool .
Sicilian............. Quebec ... JUSTICE OF PEACE 

VIOLATOR OF O.T.A.
M.wore B1 JOHN SEGAL DEAD.

I Kitchener, July 27.—(Special)—John 
‘ I Segal, aged 19, passed away at hls 

home here this morning following a 
lingering Illness. Besides a widowed 
mother ho leaves two sisters and two 
[brothers.

actuating 
complex than ) / IP?/ ,> LA Â

I/U

V
"rcderick Foxton, of Syden

ham, Had Liquor in 
Rooming House.

'Z'jy

. /Harper, euetemi brenef. 8* West W«l. 
Rneton «treat, cerner Bsy. Adslelde 4682.Ji common

secretary.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS.
Kingston, Ont., July 27—(Special).

—Frederick Foxton, Justice of the 
peace at Sydenham, was today con
victed before Justices of the Peace 
Hunter and Ruttan of having liquor 
In a place other than a private resi
dence and was fined 2200 and lp de
fault three months ln jail. Inspector 
Wm. McCammon told of the receipt 
bv the defendant of a five-gallon keg 
of liquor on June 2, and another fiv :- 
gallon krg on Juno 25. On July 13 
the Foxton residence was searched tor 
liquor and officers found an empty 
keg and a keg containing two gallons 
of liquor.
S,The prosecution claimed that 'he 

defendant had tho liquor unlawfully 
because there were boarders or room
ers In bin house at the time the liquor 
was alleged to have been received, 
altho tho search was not p-tado until 
July 13, some weeks after the board
ers or roomers had left.

A. B. Cunningham, solleltor for Fox
ton. move4, for leave to quash tho 
conviction on the ground that the*? 
was no proof submitted that Foxton 
had Liquor in his reeldense at all or
that, supposing he had liquor, that It . , ... h ag over.
was ln the house before the roomers sent to plaintiff while he was ow 
took their departure. ________________ seas. Hls honor dismissed he^ claim.

FARM LABORERS WANTEDi ; t

STREET CAR DÇLAYSA British and foreign mall (via 
England) will close at the general 
postoffice as follows;

Regular ordinary mall at 6.00 a.m., 
Tuesday, August 3.

Supplementary ordinary mall at 6.00 
p.m., Tuesday, August 3.

Regular registered mail at 10.00 a.m., 
Monday. August 2.

Supplementary registered 
5.0Ç p.m., Tuesday, August 3.

Parcel post and newspaper 
10.00 a.m., Monday, August 2.

SOLDIER BROTHER WINS.

'
'

l»J> Tuesday, July 27, 1920 
Bloor eastbound cars delay

ed 24 minutes, at 12.59 p.m.. 
at Bloor and Dovercourt, by 
wagon stuck on traclÿ

Dovercourt cars delayed 7 
minutes, southbound, at 8.25 
p.m., at Van Rome and Dover
court; auto broke down on 
track. •

Bloor cars delayed J4 min
utes, eastbound, at 12.59 pm., 
at Bloor and Dovercourt; load 
of coal stuck on track.

delayed 5 min
utes, both ways, at 9.33 p.m- 
at Front and John streets; 
held by train.

King cars delayed 5 min
utes, * both ways, at 7.80 a.m., 
at 'Rlvertdalel (crossing; held 
by train.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes. both ways, at 9.23 p.m.. 
at Rlverdale crossing; hold 
by train. _________________

“Fare Returning”--$28 hem WINNIPEG.
M cent per idle «ttittaf peint te PflaMpet,

On Body and Face, Red and Itchy, 
Cried For HoS^ Lasted a Year, "Fare Going "-$15 to WINMIPE6.

cent per mile Wlimlpei te ieitleetieiL) :
"A rash started ell over my little 

girl’s body, sad she had some on her 
fi»-. face. It started ln e pimple 

that wae full of water, and 
It got red and ltb^iy. She 
cried for hours. This trouble 
lasted a year. ' 

“Then I started with a free 
sample of Cuticura Soap 

ana Ointment. I bought mot*, and 
I used four sake» of soap and three 
boxes of Ointment which healed her." 
(Signed) Mrs. Dora Langly, 1032 
Gertrude St, Verdun, Quo., August 11,1918. X

mall at 

■ mall at MIN, OATES T,”~-*■“"0“'‘"
*u0“„" *•.^
August ,». MTifl-n m —

and < PortBurwell. »ndSt.Thom»eBr«Ml,
AUGUST 18. lltrom Stettone Toronto »nd Worth to Bolton, inclusive.___________ _

i-

> •

In the county court yesterday Judge 
Ward gave Judgment ln favor of 
Robert John Sharpe tor $621 in the 
action brought against his sister, Mrs. 
Kate Brown, for recovery of 2660 
military pay assigned by plaintiff to 
her. He said that he had assigned 
2883 assigned pay and received 8823 
from defendant. Defendant claimed 
21,000 for board and lodging of plain
tiff and claimed for boxes' of comforts

Bathurst cars

! SPECIAL TRAINS FROM TORONTO
W. B. HOWARD, District Pseseos» Assnt, Toronto.efe’s Fall particulars from Ceoedlen P«dgc Ticket Aseote.V

Th* Cuticura Toilet Trie 
Consisting of Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum Is as Indispensable adjunct 
of the dally toilet ln maintaining 
skin purity and skin health.

ints are 
Keefe’s 
n mind, 

order

c

Soldt 25
THEY ENTERTAIN FOR MOTHER,»ul THE GUMPSthere.(lclight- 

’s lead, 
are no

S O’Keefe
ps, restaur-

MILLER & SONS OF COURSE. I 
YOU’VE READ ’ 
♦RjOMEO „ 

< AHD JULIET/

HAVE YOU REAq'tHE 
ARSONAUTS OF FArorftve JUST RHtSHED READING 

JUtoEN 
WOHOER.FUL— CAH'T YOU 
JU8T DEUÛHT IH 'fHE WAV HE 
HANDLES HIS CHARACTER. . 

DELINEATION?

MV MENTAL REACTION \
TO FREUD WAS TREMENDOUS - L
l THINK PSYCHOANALYSIS IS SO X
FASCWAXlNCi ANYWAY — STILL X__

CABELL IS STIMULATING ” BUT NOT 
NEAR.LY «0 ESOTERIC AS IBANEZ— 

PERSONALLY I AOORE 
--------Ç—CLOUGH’S EROTIC POETRY

eve
I THINK HC«Largcet Whole»»!» end IteteU 

viortete in Canede.
PHONKSi Kr.NWOOD 180 end 101.

1 UDER tVESUfc. TORONTO.

READ

ROMEOyigcade — 
im Soda 
aparilla
i, etc., etc.

RATES FOR NOTICES V
■(2rh'i \

Notlcts of Birth», MsrrlEges and
ArtNlla*nl1 wor<1’' le°rNo Lodi» 

Notice* to be Included In Kunersl 
AnnouncBmènta.

In »I«morUm Nôtres» .,
ll^ry.d5?Uon2lU<,t*ÜOn,",,‘li'Vo"i
Osctlon''ot 4Tn.U.°nl1 

Card» el Thanks

À11.00 : *zv
\t s,. y AW

V:»M a]
V.80

50
(Bereavement) .. 1.08

Jy
Established 1892. iFRED W. MATTHEWS CO. ; u

^dbi
FUNERAL DIRECTOR*.

Pi 666 SPADINA AVE. v '*W
<$>oTELEPHONE COLLEGE 7B1. 

re connection with

.
ssjuuSL"::;.'."” “■'*• 2s T

/

0
/

SAVE, Because-
With the present cost of living, 
saving is tne best habit you can
form.

»

Hie Sterling Bank
of Canada . -g

moommmmoimomm

Dancing Carnival
ROOF GARDEN
Hanlan’s Point

TONIGHT, 8 P.M.
Horns, Confetti and Balloons Supplied 
Free. Co-me over and have a good tlmb.

r

Best Jir$Ul I

-w

"A
t

ST^D

VISIT . WHITE .oflPE STAREuNRowDïiKr
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WEDNESDAY MORNING JULY WIHB ' W-ED NES!\

THE TORONTO WORLD
IPAGE EIGHT Resolute Wins 

Final by 19.45 RUYACHTSOCCER Games
RefereesToronto 7 

Rochester 3BASEBALL • *

oursiD1«. B. Toronto—
».18 «• A. Connor.........

, Echo Brantford— 
20 -M. Myers ...

Kite holier—
It H. xSymmi

Brant Heathers— 12 B. C. Tench .TITTa 
L.R.C. London—

12 J- MacPherwn ,.U
Paikdals—

18 J. A. Harrison..,,!»- 
Parla—

18 A. Gardner ..... i* 
Woodstock—

Windsor—
J Kay............

Q. C. Toronto—
R. B. Rice..............

Thistles Ijondon—
F. A. Brown...

Ttlleonburg—
O. McDonald..,

Dunnvllle—
W. J. Altklna..

Norwich—
Dr. Moles............

Waterloo—
Schloner..............

L.R.C. London—
W. Snellgrove... .13 F. A. Smith..

Dunnvllle—
26 W. A. Fry...

Thistle London—'
18 F. U. Brown..........f

Brant Heathers—
E. Sheppard.............. 14 Dr. Gamble .......... it

Thistles Londoni
E. Weld........................ 17 A. Langford ;...........It

Norwich— L#ig Branch-
Dr. Hcnw................... 21 A. Dale-.......................It

II I', ’"ronto— Paris—
E. Atkins.............. ...14 D. McTaviah ....It

'Dufferln Brant—
E. Robins.................... 21! O. Morris .................. 11

Labatt Trophy—Third Round.
Paris— Windsor—

J. R. Inksatter............10 J. King .......... .. .It
Q C. Tor.— Lon. TIM*.—

R. B. Rice.................... t F. A. Browne.lt
Tlllsonburg— Dunnvllle—

W. S. McDonald....14 W Altken ........ It
Norwich—

Dr. Moles................
London R.O.—

W. J. Snellgrove. ... 9 T. Chambers.. .11 
Ham. Kornlelgh— Brant. Dufs—

D. Crawford..............11 E. H. Sheppard.It
Ixmdon K.C.— Norwich—

E. Welde......................17 Dr. Henry ......... It
Tor. H. F.— Dunnvllle—

E. P. Atkinson............12 E, Robbins .... I
J. Lockle. Buffalo, defaulted to W. H. 

Biggs, Mount Pleasant,
W. H. Wright, Owen Sound, defaults 

ed to R. H. Hope, Brantford Pastimes. 
Galt—

A. Forbes....
SI. Oeorge-

W. H. Scott...........19 Dr, England .... It
London Thlst. -

W. H. Hath .......... 17 S. G. Smyths....It
Oukwood— Dtmnvlll

Dr. McTaggart. ..21 F. J. Ramsay....It 
Unit— Victoria Ham.—

H. Hawke.................. 10 C. Hay ....................It
Heathers. Brant.— Thistles, Ix>n.—

17 j, a Grantham.'. 8 C. G. Bluett........... It
Elmwood. Lon.— Fernletgh, Ham.—

E. <J. Gregory...........13 E. Hander ............. 1»
Pastimes, Brant.— Heather, Brant.—

T. McPhall................12 G. Comerford#.... I
Unit__ L.R.C., London—

S Law...'................ 5 Dr. Wood ................. 13
'Windsor— F.cho Place—

A. I-alng............6 C. Emerson ...............21
’ J. ■ B. McTuggai't, Dufferln, Brant, 
won from W. 8. Hogartih, St. Matthew* 
Toronto (default). . _

C. Baker, Walkervllle. won from I* 
S, Springer, Caledonia (default). 

Brantford Club— Wheatley—J
W. Turnbull........... 7 J. Hannah .

J. Smiley, Paris, won from 
Yorkc. Oakwood (default).

E. B. Stueblng, Kitchener, won from 
W. C. Thompson, Victoria, Ham. (de
fault). . „ -

1. B. Hoover, Guelph, won from R. (fc 
Eldon. Exeter (default).

Brant. Heathers— Brantford Club- 
A. McFarland.... 10 W. Patterson ...11 

Wlndnor*— London
j. T. Wear..............12 A. McLaren .........1»

FIFTH STRAIGHT 
FOR MITCH’S CUBS

! 1ft1

COLTS WERE EASY 
IN FIRST CONTEST

1 - 4BASEBALL RECORDS WIN!K. I1

TUHlIRj STMIBHT BEFEIT%INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
V

Won. Lo»,t. Pet- Anna W^o o^Clubs—
Buffalo .
Baltimore 
Toronto .
Akron ..
Reading
Jersey City ................... 8b
Rochester .
Syracuse

,86b Braves Have Yet to Beat Chi
cago in Boston This 

Season.

32
.«5232611
.632 R. B. Rice Out of the Labatt 

Trophy — Scores on the 
Second Day.

Fielded Miserably Behind 
Rather Poor Pitching and 

Leafs Won.

3960

History of Famous Yacht Race From.the Schooner America 
to Sif Thomas Lipton’s F ourth Shamrock — Five 

Races Decided in Eight Days.

.6243561 .1304347

.38757 u..31862 Victoria Ham—
T. Chambers.........

Fernleigh "Ham—
Dr. Crawford.........

Dufferln Brunt-

33
.231 wSS&SB

FIRST BACK-£

ytrNsM

Tims 1.0*.
i‘vk,

‘tlBCOND RACE 

,4iMjuuflc# H., 

Bruos Dudley. M

KlSi.
wif cobalt LMO, 

TlmO-H- Old 
McMahon- 3as.
Hî^mVTHeRAC

■”?: til" »■1
**i7OnlCO. 104 (

irWi-jitSSHiS!?*
ran.______ „„„

7021 «I INDIANS SPLIT—Tuesday Games—
............7 Rochester ....

..............6 Jersey City ..

......... .. 7 Buffalo .............
Heading..................... 8 Baltimore ....

—Wednesday Game 
Rochester at Toronto.
Buffalo at Akron.
Baltimore at Reading.
Jersey City at Syracuse.

Brantford. July 27.—(Special)—J. R. 
Inketater of Paris, R. B. Rice of To
ronto, W. Altken of Dunnvllle, and l)r 
Crawford of Hamilton, fell by the way- 
side In the Labatt trophy competition of 
the Western Ontario Bowling Association 
today. In the Tecumeeh Aseoclatlon J. 
B. Hoover of Guelph was among the vic
tims. A theatre party and sing-song nt 
the temple tonight, formed entertainment 
offered the visitors. Scores:

Tecumseh Trophy—Second Round.
Mt. Pleasant—

A. Rankin......... » W. H. Blggar... .15
Galt—

.21 A. Forbea ............. 11
London This.—

3Toronto.
Syracuse 
Akron...

ISEVEN TO THREE
Can Only Break Even With 

Washington—Faber in 
Rare Form.

but un-.... 7 took three straight races, 
daunted, the Irish baronet came back 

later with Shamrock II-,

UR.C. London-New York, July. 27.—For *he thirti
eth successive time since the inaugur
ation of international yachting con
tests, à half century ago, a British 
challenger has been defeated by a 
United States defender of the Amer
ica’s Cup, the perpetual trophy named 

from the
which won the first race from Great 
Britain In 1861. , ,

Before Shamrock IV., twelve chal
lengers strove In vain for the hundred 
guinea pewter mug, which, since Its 
founding a* a world yachting prize, 
lms been In the custody of the New 
York Yaeht Club.

Sir Thomas Llpton has failed In ht» 
fourth attempt to realize a cherished 
ambition, after trying since 1899, with 
fouc different Shamrocks to return 
the precious grail to the Royal Ulster 
Yacht Club of England.

When the United States won the 
now historic cup, In 1861, the trophy 

not an international one. Sly

Was the Score—Kauff and 
Onslow Had Home 

Runs.

two years .
and again Columbia took three *uc- 

In 1903 he returnedcessive events, 
with Shamrock III.» which met and 

d In three straight races 
, Largest of all the cup

:
Dunnvllle—

wan defeated 
by Reliance
deThenCrcame Sir Thomas' Challenger 1 the Polo Grounds yesterday by defeating
wlTh Î ?! tooter to race In 1914 and I St. Louis, 8 to 1. Score: R.H.E. Brant Pastimes-

the signing of the armistice sne was ymlth| uonzales. Dr McTaggart. ...10 C. Hay ....
in drvdock In Brooklyn. Then rhe _______ London this.— Hern ..
was taken to ft shipyard at City At Brooklyn (Natlonat)-Cinclnnati C’oltoi ............. U

Mr»6, «rh^ufe « t • •15 *fSohTheOCchaUena«er “ * “tr‘al h°rBe’' j ÏÏfbyVlSvZ route. G’ K°H*e", C.'“!$»£_• ’■ ■» J’^oatc£“art'18

Only twice prior to the 1920 series 0 l Î Vl l i 1 0-3 il 1 C.Bake 19 J'^""ner-""Hhad a challenger crossed t.ie finish Batteries—Ruether and Allen, Wlngo: I Far ?~ ,, F KR^htitucbllng 14
line ahead of the detender On Sep- M d WamuJX, MUchell, Mohart -T-«"'lley.............. L'BrBanttiro"d_
tember 10, 1895, Valkyrie III. finished and Bhlott. j, B HooTer............13 W K Paterson..ll
one minute and 18 seconds ahead of —- lximlon K.C— Walkervllle—
the defender, but withdrew from the At Boston (Natonal)-Flllingim wse A. McLaren.^......IV M. Cornwall ..'..16
race, and on October 4. 1901, Sham- Ineffective, and Chicago, had little Ij0ndon K.C.— 1-ondon R.C.—

seconds’ time MhDwance,8  ̂ ! a^eat'the Cub, once this season £ J’BBcrh°0ad^^"^KUcheTr-'V

lit 1871 the contest was the best Bh?cago 0 1 2 0 6 0 0 2 0—10 16 2 “y^^Hrath — * H London KC-"'1
four out of seven races. Ih 1876, 1881, B tof .......... o 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 2 7 1 -.^Tenti?6 " 13 J McPherson ...15
18*. 1886 and 1887 the contests were Batiertes-Tyler and Daly; FlHinglm, E. C.Tench. 13 J.^icinira n
decided on the basis of the best two | Rudolph and O’Neill. j A Harrison.. .16 A Gardner
out of threes races. From 1898 until ----- —- ‘ Woodstock— \Dunnvllle—
thé present the agreement .las been At J?hiladclphia (^?nt^na',”11^‘a<1 F. A. Smith 23 W. A. Fjy...... 9
for the best three out of five races. phia was helplesr before Hamilton l London Thistles- Brant. Heath.-

It was in 1871 that the practice of the onu League game play F.q. Browne 10 Dr Gamble ......14
building a yacht especially to defend here since’ Juno 29. gKtmg ong ^eu Thistles- Ixmg Branch-
the tro“phyywas Instituted, with the ^and losing,^to l^Bcore. o_R.H.L a. A Langford.. 18 A. 1

construction of the Pocahontas. , Philadelphia ... 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 4 2 o BMoiVis ..............23
In the quest for the cup, the Royal Batt-rlea—Hamilton and Haeffner, D. JlcTavlsn. Norwich—

Ulster Yacht Club was preceded In the Meadows, Gallia and Tragreeeor. w J SneLlcrove..l8 Dr. Henry ................16
early years of the contests by the ----------- . * ‘ Trunbull Trophy-
Royal yacht squadron of England. At Cleveland (American)—Cleveland —First Round-

Years of preparation and millions of and Washington divided yesterdays H (London R.C.) won from
• dollars were expended to produce the double-header, Clewland w . j, A. Locke (Buffalo).
- marine classic .concluded today. The first, 5 to 4, and Washington the second, T A Halncr (Brantford Pastimes) won

event was financed by a syndicate of 19 to 6, The scores. rhe from W. H. Wright (Owen Sound).
event was nnancea uy a eyna.cate ui, Flp>t gam0_ i,'» S. G. Smith (Caledonia) won .from W.

Washington ... 1 <> 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—4 lln » j 8cott (8t. George).
F. J. Ramsay (Dunnvllle) won from 

H. Hawke (Galt). .
Brant Heathers— London Elmwood— 

J. A. Grantham...18 E. C. Gregory...
Brant Heathers— London R.C.—

G. Commerford. . 20 Dr. Wood .... . ...16 
A. Lalng (Windsor) won from W. S. 

Hogarth (St. Mathew Toronto).
W. R. Turnbull (Brantford Club) won 

from D. 8. Springer (Caledonia).
O. F. Yorke (Oakwood) won from W. 

C. Thomson (Hamilton Victoria). '
A. McFarland (Brantford Heathers) 

by default from R. G. Eellion (Exc-

M. AND O. LEAGUE. At New York (National)—The New 
York Giants celebrated their return to Hamilton—Arthur Irwin and his Rochester Colts , ç|Ubg— 

are with us for a few days. The vlsi- London 
tors didn’t show much in their dash yes- Hamilton 
terday. Poor pitching and a very bad | £[“"uor“ 
line of stuff by the fielders let. the lyeafs Jialtle creek 
win rather handily. The final was 7 to Kitchener ..

Bay City ... 
Saginaw .,.

Pet.Won. Lost. 
. 54 19 .740 schooner yacht America,

.6622643

.5322942

.1653833

.42744.. 32 Waterloo—
..21, E. H. Schsssler.241 

Ham. Vic —

.1084223 ....14.36018................ 27
................ 26

Tuesday Scores—
.........3-3 Bay City
.........9-2 Saginaw ............... 0-1
.........4-7 Battle Creek ...1-3
......... 7 Kitchener .......... 1

Wednesday Games—
Bay City at London.
Saginaw at Brantford.
Battle Creek at Kitchener.
Flint at Hamilton.

g, and after the first Inning it was prac
tically a parade.

The Hustlers are given the name aB I Hamilton, 
hitters, but yesterday they had no | London.,.

Brantford 
Flint.........

.35647

2-6
poor
difficulty In prying off ton safeties with 
Buddy Bill Ryan throwing them up for 
Duffy. The Colts stepped Into the of
ferings like high-class batsmen and only 
for the poor performance of their own 
pitchers and miserable support It might 
have been a different »tory,

_ The outfield work of the Rochester 
team woe so bad Irwin was forced to 
bench his left fielder In the middle of 
the game. One fly ball was dropped 
and another so badly misjudged that it Brooklyn .. 
went to the centre flêld fence for a home Cincinnati . 
run. . ... Pittsburg ..

The Leafs were also very busy with Chicago ... 
the ash. Eleven hit a was their after- New York . 
noon’s gathering off two Rochester Louis .. 
pitchers, and these were clustered with Boston .. 
the five enemy errors, he.nee the seven 
an ns. Benny Kauff was a bright shin
ing, light with a homer In the first round Cincinnati 
that cleared the right field bleacher and Chicago.. 
sailed out Into the Bay. Onslow got a Ncw York 
circuit clout when hi» line drive was pjttaburg 
misjudged in centre field. Eddie and 
Benny also tacked on singles to their to
tal. Anderson had two and Devine uad 
a perfect average with two hits and two 
walks during the afternoon.

Buddy Ryan ran Into trouble at the 
start and the Colts were spotted a couple 
of runs. Long and Mathews pried off 
hits and then Rodriguez banged Into ... .
right to score both of them. This little Clubs
loi did not- Haunt the Loafs, They Cleveland . 
evened It fn their half. Kauff displayed New York 
his long distance clo.utlng ability for the Chicago ■ 
first time. Andy cut to centre and Washington 
then Wlrth dropped Onslow s fly in left. St. Louis ...
Onslow led off first and Anderson was Boston •••-•

”tV 'llr^o'r'T.ironto' run, «na Cleveland...............6-8 Washington ...4-19
hï&sï'.ï; a»., w, im™"*"' • -w^ï. ..........

fly it fell safe and bounded past. Boston at Cleveland.
Tuiuff kept on to third, but was nipped New York at St. Louis,
when Mathews retrieved > the ball and Philadelphia at Chicago,
pegged to Long. Onslow drove one on | Washington at Detroit,
a line to centre. .Mathews came in when 
he should have backed up. It went over 
hie head and clear to the scoreboard for 
a home run, Anderson scored ahead of 
Eddie.

Ttsc string was run up to six In the 
fourth. Gonzales' single, his steal, a 
walk to Devine, Ryan's sacrifice, and 
O'Rourke's sacrifice fly, and Kauff » 
hit tells tho story. A walk to Andy was 
turned Into the seventh run In the sev
enth Onslow forced him at sepond, but 
then pilfered tho next two stations and 
rodo home when Riley bounded to sec
ond— ______________

Brant. Pastimes-»'
J. A. Himes......... .14

Ham. Ont. Hoi.—
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

was _
years after this first race with Great 
Britain, the cup was brought to the 
United States by thé New York Yacht 
Club and placed In trust as an Inter
national challenger prize. Here It has 
remained, and today’s victory by Reso
lute insures Its retention for at least 
another year.

In only one Instance In the history 
of the cup races until the 1920 series, 
had a challenger won a single rnee.
This was on October 19, 1871, when 
the English schooner Tglvonia defeat
ed the New York Yacht Club’s de
fender, Columbia, which suffered a 
broken steering gear.

First Reoe in 1870.
The first race for the cup as a world 

trophy was on August 8, 1870, in 
lower New York bay when the c'nal-. 
lenger boat, Cambria, came to com 
pete against the entire fleet of the 
New York Yacht Club. Cambria fin
ished tenth In the event which was
won by Magic, of the United Smics ............................... ....
fleet. This Is ths only Instance in principal expenditure, of course, being ‘Batteries—Zachary, Courtney and
which a challenger has had to race for the construction of the defender Qharrlty; Morton and O'Neill,
more than a single defender. Resolute. The entire expense of the Second game— is"m o

Of the thirteen contests to:- tfc cup. challenging yacht was defrayed by Washington ■•>•5511.;; g ” 4 
Sir Thomas Llpton has participited <n Sir Thomas Llpton, who had the most Cleveland .... 0Ift» v *v oharrlty,
the last four Sir Thomas started daring and original naval architect of Batter “X^rhlc Faeth M e™

quest for thé tropy In-181)1) with all Britain design and build for Wm Pioinlch. Caldwell, vime,
Shamrock I The defender, Columbia, I a racing craft to lift the cup. and O Neill.

Won. Lost. PcL 
.. 64 
.. 49

Clubs—
.67440 Caledonia—
.36338
.53346 41
.30047. 47 i,50ft

jjaoHoUl Hand}1 
: l, Anna Weed,

'centimeter,

, 8?John S Ri

l,10t,L Ml 4-6

olds and sp, on« 
1. Dr. Rae,

•VUSA
Bo

Time 1.64 1-1 
Point to Point, 
Jack Reeves ale 
. SEVENTH*I 
yeari-old* and i

te”lrakroes, 10
*1'>!<OtaMtol, U

8. Orenzo. 101 
Time 1.49. >

Don Dodge, Tit 
nay, Thursday

U4-1
.484. 44 ’ 47
.4444536
.40252Philadelphia ............... 35

—Tuesday Scores—
... 8 Brooklyn ..
.. 10 Boston ....
.. 8 St. Louis .

.................. 7 Philadelphia
—Wednesday Games— 

Pittsburg at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at Boston, 
tit. Louis at New York.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

I
*
1
1

Pet.Won. Ix>st. 
. 61 32 .656 ........ 14

a, * a..64662 84
.6183657k .500 commodores and former commodores 

of the New York Yacht Club, the I ÔÔ3ÔÔ2Ô0 1—6 9 0
principal expenditure, of course, being I

4343
.47247. 42
.4664810* .33267311 .2906627

Nunamaker.his

At Detroit (American)—Excellent

ïra a îss 5'»,;rs4„. °.e;
for Chicago In yesterday’s game with

Rochester-- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. I Chicago 2^0 0 0 1 0 0 0—3 7 1

Long, 3b.  ...........4 1 1 2 2 0 Detroit ................  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0ft'
Mathews, cf. and If. \ 4 1 1 2 3 0 Batteries—Fabçr and Schalk,
todrlqucz, lib..............  4 0 2 7 1 0 nard, Ayers and Woodall.

KlnseUa, rf.................... 4 0 0 0 0 ol --
Wlrth, rf. ..................... 2 0 1
Holahan, cf.................... 2 0 1
Bowen, 2b.......................  3 0 0
White, es...................... 4 116 12
Manning, c..................... 4 0 1 4 3 1
Barnes, ............................ 2 0 1 0 2 0.
Workman, p............. 2 0 1 0 2 1 London, July 27.—(By Canadian As:

„ . , — — — — — -T sedated Press,)—Cricket again suffered
Totftl# •»•••*»#»•• 3o 3 10 24 17 6 > .. • na^ ft*in wock ThereToronto— AB. R. H. PO. A. E. from the element»* this week. inere

O'Rourke, ....................... 4 o 1 ♦ 6 o were eight county matches, but Notts
Vauff, cf................... 3 1 2 0 1 0 v Yorkshire and Lancashire v. Olouces-
O^low?v,f'..::::: I l l iS !î °0 ter fixture, were aoandoned^ Elsewhere
Riley, rf..................... 3 0 1 1 0 0 tho bowlers had very much their own
Blackburne, 3b. ... 8 0 0 2 1 0 way.
n^v?ni.Ce'r 26............ « î \ l 5 n At home, Leicester were compelled to
Ryan p 30002 I follow cn 175 behmd. Warwick cvcntual-

- ly winning by nine wickets. At Ports-
_To.ta'* .............. '•••• 29. .7. i* 27 16 1 mouth, Kennedy bowled well for Hamp-
Rochester .........................20000000 1—3 'taklng e|g|,i wickets for 69 iigaltsrtToronto ... ... 2 0 2 2 0 0 1 O x-7 ^ôrocster who fost by an” inning and

Two-base hits—White. Workman. Home Vbc runs 
nms-Kauff. Onslow. Stolen haws-Oon- K'ont v. Surrey match at Black-

J5.a,,f^.2TanïlngV, On"l0T <IV »ac. heath iVordorod on the aensatlonal, 8ur-MÎn- S xiptu?Tng,0tr»n wîdfeU ' for^M, S 

?! Toronto’»*0' B^sfon"^*^»0 Baraw M'lM.dM 6°' K6nt W0"

3»' w .mvœia:man 1 (KauffT. Struck out-By Barnes ‘on' 'v,^e.re„letdiL ^n the first In
ti Ryan 3. Workman 1. Wild pitches,- f°ur lU„ îfft the visitors to
Ryan 1. Umplres-Corcoran and StociT- n tog by 79 « thejl^tor. to
dale' 1 Farmer and Murrell, they failed befor,

Douglas, who took seven for 47.
After an even game, Sussex beat Som

erset by 100 runs at Brighton.
At Northampton, Derby failed by 80 

runs against Northampton, for whom 
Cadmau took 14 wickets for 104.

BIRDSALL TROPHY j
^_____-..................... . ......

i

HandicapI
COLTS ARE WEAKBrantford Win Two

From Battle Creek
•won
rt^ET..:...» wmh. bS!?7. ,

A.^’olbes..................13 Dn a EngUsV'... .3ft

Oakwood— Ijondon This.— \
Dr, McTaggart. .. 21 C. K. Bluett .... 6) 

Galt— Echo Place—
S. Law....................... 21 E. Edmonson ... 6

Wheatley— Paris—
J. Hannah................ 15 J. Smiley

J B Hoover (Guelph) won from N. 
Cornwall (Walkervllle) by default.

Long Branch—
.................................. 7 J. A. Connor... ..17

Echo Place— Brant Heath.—
M. Myers...................15 E C. Tench.......... 18

Parkdalo— Dunnvllle—
J. Harrison.............. 16 W. A. Fry..............14

Paris- i ‘ Q. C. Tor.—
J. R. Inksatter.........14 R. R- Rip» ••••17

Dunnvllle— Norwich
W. Altken.....................16 Dr. Moles ..........11

London R.C.— Hra. Fern —
W. J. Snellgrove... .14 Dr. Crawford .10 

Norwich— timnnvl.llo—
Dr. Henry................... 19 E. liobbln* .... 9

—Tecumeeh Trophy—Third Round 
Ham. Fern.— „ B,

K Pender..........13 T. McPhall ,...15
B. Dufferln»— Walkervllle—

J. B. McTaggart.... 9 C. Bake..........16
Kitchener— B. Cluo—

E. B. Rtuebllng... .16 W. F. Paterson.18
Ixmdon R.C.— _ Parl»—

J. McPherson..............9 O Gardner ... 2.,
This. Ijondon— « B;,Du, n

A. A. Langford... .24 O. Morrl» .............7
Tecumeeh Trophy.

—First Round—
Hamilton—

Bowling for the Blrdsall Trophy last 
evening resulted as follows :

—At Perth —
Howard Park— 

....15 Chlaholme
... 9 Hall .........
...12 Rea ..........
...11 Wlnnett .................. 28

I
!

SPLIT DOUBLE Bill Yonkers/ N.11 
resulted as fo 

FIRST RAC 1 
claiming. I108M 
longs:

_1. Turf. 116 
8 to I.

2. Fort Churl 
1 to 3, 1 to

3. Pocatello, 
1, 6 to 1, 6 to

Time 1.10. ’ 1 
sin, Inclneratn 
erle West and 

SECOND RJ 
up, selling, pi 
yards:

’ 1. Chasseur,
7 to 6, 3 to 

3. Crystal F
8 to 6. 1 to 

8. Bradley’s
6, 4 to 6, 1 

Time 1.44 
Dorcas, King 

THIRD RA 
of 13600, sell 
6 furlongs:

1. Guvnor, 
to, 2, out.

1. Gipsy lJ 
10. 1 to 8, o 

1. Toreador 
1, even.

Time 1.10 
FOURTH 

year-old» and 
mil»»:

„ 1. Leather 
to I, S to «.

I. Recount,
8, out.

8. Kashmiri 
I, out. 
..Time 1.47. 

f FIFTH rd 
and up. fllll 
yard»:

1. aAUIvan
out.

1. Thistle 
4 to 1, 8 li 

8. Bright I
6 to 6, 1 to j 

Time 1.4]
Queen, Gold 
also ran. 

aHheedy e 
SIXTH R 

olds, purse 
1. Mile. ( 

8, 3 to 6.
*. Bright. I 

2 to 6.
„ *• *»lo. 1
7 to 10.
. ’Urne 1.07 
ley, King’s 
also ran.

Perth— 
Cushing...
Ilain..............
Watt............
Jamieson..

..14 1
27.—BrantfordBrantford, Ont., July 

won both games of a double-header here 
today against Battle Creek, the first 
game 4 to 1, and the second 7 to 3, 
Winslow won his seventh straight game 
for the Sox to too first battle, and pitch
ed very effective ball, Bullard pitched 
both vames for Battle Creek and was 
hit hard to tho second game, In which 
Johnny Murphy staired at Aho bat with 
two doubles an l a triple. 'Winslow, by 
his hitting, practically won his own game 
ii, the first, his double scoring Mooro- 
fleld In tho second, and his sacrifice fly 
scoring Estelle lr. the seventh. Scores: 

First game— R.H.E.
lirantfoi d .........01 0 00021 •—4 9 2
Battle Creek. .. 00000100 0—1 7 1 

Two base hits—Estelle,, Murphy,Werre. 
Sacrifice hits—Brady, Having, Sacrifice 
fly—Winslow. Base on balls—Off Win
slow 1, off Bullard 1. Hit by pitcher—By 
Bullard 1 (Orme), by Winslow 1 
(Hooker). Struck out—By Bullard 1, by 
Winslow 2. Wild pitch—Bullard. Double- 
llay—Worley to Hooker to Boyle. Home 
run—Hooker. Stolen base—Orme. Left 
on bases—Brantlord 7. Battle Creek 7. 
Tlme—1.40. Umpires—Dye and Walters. 

-i-Second Game.—
.000012 0—3 
.2 2 0 1 2 0 •—7 

Three-base hits — Herbsl, Murphy.
hits—Murphy 2, Byrne.

..16
I1*i o o Kent Beat Surrey

By Over am Inning*London and Brantford Clean Up 
on Saginaw and Battle 

Creek.

6147 TotalTotal* .14
In the Civil Service League, the On- 

tarlo Hvdro have one move game in the 
réunit of yesterday 

Score :' .
R.H.E.

Ont. Hydro '............  0 2 0 1 1 2 1—7 6 2
Police ............1............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 3—4 7 7

Bultei les—Barrett and Statham, DM- 
Geo. Crowa and Holmes, Umpire—» >

Th» third and last Rochester run was 
chalked up In the ninth. White dbubled 
and «cored when Workman drove to ccn- 

l tre Kauff chased It and lost It In the 
, on ri, tho ball hitting him in the eye. The 
■ run naturally scored.

Itondon R.C.— 
J. Vivien

win column as a 
■evening’s clash with Police.

Hamilton, July 27.—Hamilton split to
day’s double-header with Bay City, win 
ning tho first by 3 to 2, and losing the 
second by 6 to 3. 
the last ditch for the flret one, tho Hams

Reilly, who

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Columbus 2. Minneapolis 7.
Indianapolis 2, Milwaukee 3.
Toledo 5, Kansas City 9.
Louisville 3, St. Paul 5.

ROCHESTER AGAIN TODAY.

Tt will be Rochester again today, and 
It Is likely Ihst Hearns will oppose Utf- 
tord. the Cotits’ best bet. to the box. The 
game wilil lie called at 3.15. The ecrics 
with Rochcatnr winds up tomorrow, and 
cm Friday Akron will bo hero for four 
games.

■ V The cluba battled to Ion; 
Halllnan.T winning out In tho ninth, 

pitched the second game, was apple pie 
for the Wolvca and he only lasted tor 
four innings, 
first Inning when the visitors got four 
rune. Grlrfim’s homer to tho first game 
was the day’s feature. In the second 
game the Shagmen came within one of 
tying up the score despite tho Wolves’ 
four-run start, but the visitors came 
back In the next Inning and again In
creased their margin.

Buy City—
Wray, cf. ............
McHale, 3b.
Grodlck, 2b...........
Whaley, If-ss. ..
NeNjnan, lb. ..
Cuyled, rf............
Carrigan, se. ..
Matteaon, c. .,
I-auront, p. ...
Wenger, If............

Tho Young Varsltys, who are leading
^ulS'lo arrange an^exhlWon",^ 

with some Junior or Juvenile out-of- 
town team for the Civic Holiday. For 
any particulars write Manager B. Hand
ler. 7 Claremont street.

Am Slrncoos have protested Saturday's 
game, which they lost, to Classic», to- 
u'ght’» clash bitweenl these teams at 
Greenwood Park takes on more impor. 
tance, as Slmcoes are not out of the 

nlng yet Ménager Hotrum of Btm- 
hi* teum will beat the leaders 

Gordon Black,

lie was hit hard to the

The score:
A.B. K. H. O. A. E.
. 4 0 1 2 1 O
. 4 0 0 0 0 (I
. 4 0 0 2 3 0
.411451 
.2 0 1 13 . 3 1
.001 1 10
,,0- 0 0 0 0 0
. 3 0 0 4 3 0
. 3 0 0 0 2 0
. 3 1 1 0 0 Ç

Totals ......... .A..31 2 6 *26 23 2
•-Two out when winning run scored, 
Hamilton— A.B, R. H. O. A. E.

Lapp, c............................ 3 0 0 9 1 0
Carlin, 2b......................... 1 0 2 1 3 2
Blake, if.........................  4 1 2 2 0 0
Weinberg, lb................ 4 0 1 6 0 0
Shag, rf. ....................... 4 0 0 1 0 4»
Corcoran, cf..................  4 0 2 4 0 0
Behan, .........................1. 3 1 3 4 2 0
Grimm, 3b......................... 3 1 1 0 2 ?
Reddy, p.......................... 3 0 0 0 1 1

run
coca says
the'K<miy“pitcher 'who has beaten Clas
sics th«e year. The prospective cham
pions will use either Glover, Ramsay or 
Coulter In the box. -
.The Clintons of the Methodist B, B. 

League

C.P.R. IN MONTREAL WON
FROM WESTINGHOUSE

Battle Creek 
Brantford ....

h!Burrowsnd.°".. 17 A. Rankin ............... 14

", Labatt Trophy.
—Second Round—

pari,__ Brant Heathers—
J. R. Inksater.........17 J. Broadbent .,,,13

'Two-base I . , ...
Double-play—Murphy to Brady to Werre. 
Struck out—By Herbst 4, by Bullard 2. 
Huso on balls—Off Bullard 6. Hit by 
Pitcher—By Herlest 1 (Kelly). Left on 
bases—Brantford 8, Battle Creek 4. Wild 
pitch—l.ullard. Passed ball—Having.
Stolen buses—Orme, Clark, Werre,
Brady. Umplic—Rhue. Time—1.16.

. The Clintons of the Methodist B, B. 
League will plav Woodgrcen Club At 
Klverd.lie Park Wednesday, at 7 p.m. 
,11 in Morton of the Moose will umpire.

Montreal, July 27.—In tho lnter-provln- 
clal soccer game for the Connaught Cup, 
played this evening, C. P. R. defeated 
Hamilton Westinghouse 2 to 1, _______n Akron and Reading Beat

Buffalo and Baltimore
■

i

CHAMPIONSHIP
Motorcycle Races

THE FINAL■ - At Akron (Internatlo.naD—Buffalo 
played poorly to tho field yesterday, and, 
with ineffective pitching by Oordonlcr 
and Inability to hit Barnes In pinches, 
lost Ün opening game of tho scries to 
Akron, 7 to 1. Score:
Buffalo .............. ) 0000100 0—1 8 4
Akron ..................08301000 •—7,12 3

Batteries—Gordon 1er, Carruthere and 
Bruggy i Barnes and Smith.

At Reading—Reading won out in the 
ninth Inning of a sensational battle with 
Baltimore. Score: R.H.E.
Baltimore ..........C0000010 0—7 8 J
Reading ..............000060 0 1 1—8 13 3

Batteries—Parnham, Frank, Knelsch, 
Newton and Lefltr; Karpp, Holmes and 
Konnlek,

At Syracuse—Syracuse scored Its first 
home victory under Madden's manage
ment when Jersey City was beaten, 6 
to 3. The score: R.H.E.
Jersey City ... 00012000 0—3 9 3 
Syracuse

Batteries—Blenuller and Freitag; Per
ryman and Casey.

ENGLAND AND SPAIN 
TO PLAY POLO FINAL

LONDON WINS TWO,
ONE BY DEFAULT

» vl I Fifth Internstlenal rsce, 16 miles to windward and return. Wind light,

Flnldn. 
7.62.16 
8.06.20/ 

Corrected 
Time. 
6.28.36' 
6.46.20

' s CIVIC HOLIDAY, MONDAY, AUG. 2 south-southwest: 
Yecht. Sturt.

Resolute................R, W. Emmons, II.. and others 2.17.17
.... 2.17.00

Elapsed
Time.

§& Owner,London, July 27.—London took both 
games of today’s double bill, defeating 
Saginaw, 9 to 0 and 2 to 1.

forfeited to the locals when

R.H.E.2.30 p.m. Oetend, July 27.—England defeated 
Belgium yesterday to the continuation of 

In the Olympic polo competition 
The score was: England 8, Bel- 

Kngland and Spain will meet 
The

IS BF ALL STAR RIDERS
Popular Prices.

Reserved Seats 80c, General 
55c. Children 30c.

3 11 27
............0 1001000 0—2

......................... .(..02000000 1—3
baeea—Bay City 0, Hamilton 4. 

Sacrifice hits—Newman, Matteaon, Laur
ent. Two-base hit»—Corcoran, New
man, Blake, Behan. Three-base hits— 
Blake. Home-run—Grimm. Double play 
—McHale to Grodlck to Newman; Wray 
to Newman. Sacrifice fly—Wenger. 
Struck out—By Reddy 2, by Laurent 1. 
Base on balls—Off Laurent 1, off Reddy 
8, Stolen base—Newman. Paaeed ball— 
Matteaon. Umpire — Franklin. Time 
1.60.

5 Shamrock IV...Sir Thomas Llpton................32Totals ... 
Bay City ... 
Hamilton 

Left on

Play 
here, 
glum 3.
In the final match this afternoon.
United States army team, which was de
feated by the Spanish team on Sunday, 
will play Belgium, Tuesday, for third and 
fourth places to the tournament.

The first

11 i I game was
empire O’Hearne’s time allowance ex
pired before the Aces were willing to 
resume playing the sixth innings, after 
protesting a decision. Tho score was 
it lie at that time with two London 
runners on buses.

First game—
Saglnyw ...
London ...■

Butteries—Schrivcr 
Thomas and Wltry.

Second game—

LINFIELD v. PARKDALEfew,.
Admission Thomas and Wltry.

Admission Yacht■ 
Resolute .... .. 5.36.16

.............................. 6.48.20 -
minutes 6 seconds, (flapeed time.GRÉHT SOCCER ATTRACTION Shemrock .....................................

Resolute wine by 13 
Resolute wine by 10 minutes 46 seconds, corrected time. 

Elepeed on the leanAt Varsity Stadium R.H.E.
..............0 0 1 0 0 2-3 4 1
..............0 0 1 0 0 2—3 6 8

and McDaniels;

f. Osier and Elizabeth, who are running 
neck-and-neck *oi the City Playgrounds 
Senior League pennant, meet in the two 
o’clock game at Perth Square Saturday. 
McCormick and Carlton Park, who are 
fighting with each other to keep out of 
the cellar, play the second game.________

*4 Second Leg. 
2.33.48 
2.42.43

Thursday Evening at 6,45 First Lea.
.. 3.01.29 •
.. 3.06.37

Yecht, 
Resolute .. 
Shamrock .

■ .i

f f

Ontario Junior Cup Replay, R.H.E.
..............0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 8 1
...............u 0 0 0 0 0 2—2 4 2

and McDaniels;

Second Game.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E

.............. 4 1 1 4 0 0

.............. 4 2 1 1 1 0........  2 0 0 1 1 1
.............. 3 1 1 I 1 0
.............. 4 1 2 6 0 (I
.......... 4 0 0 2 1 0
..............3 1 3 2 0 0

3 0 0 4 2 1
3 0 0 0 3 0

Bay City—
Wray. cf. ...
McHale, 3b. .
Grodlck, 2b. .
Whaley, sa. .
Newman, lb.
Cuyler, rf.
Wenger, If. •.
Stumpf, u. ,.
Hauser, p.

Totals .....................29 6 8 21 9 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.401410 
. 3 0 0 3 2 0
. 3 0 0 0 0 0
.3 0 0 9 3 0
.210101 
.3 1 2 0 0 1 Playef. Club.
.301212 Hornsby, St. Louis. 91 358 66 130 .363 
. 2 l 0 1 2 0 J. Smith, St. Louis 67 207 40 68 .329
.1-0 O 1 2 1 Rouach, Cincinnati. 84 314 40 102 .325
.10 10 11 Konetchy, Brook... 80 313 38 101 .323
’J. _Ü — _! — Williams. Phi la.... 86 348 61 111 .319

.26 3 6 21 12 6
x—Batted for Reilly to fourth.

Bay City
Hamilton ■■■ _

Left on bases—Hamilton 4. Bay City 
6. Stolen base»—Behan, Corcoran,
Grimm. Two-base hits—Wenger, Cor- 

Morrleette. Sacrifice hit—Grodlck 
2. Double plays—Reilly to Weinberg to 
Grimm; Weinberg to Lapp to Weinberg;
Whaley to Grodlck to Newman. Struck 
out—By Reilly 1. by Hauser 2. Hlti.—
Off Reilly 5 to 4 Innings, off Sehwarijo 
3 In 3 inning* Bases on halls—Off 
Reilly 1, off Schwarlje 1. off Hauser 1 
Umpire-Franklin, Time 2.10»

36200000 •—6 « 1
KING

Montreal, suits are aJ
nkuT id 

olds and u] 1 1. Peace f]
13.30. I3,2fi|

2. Our lJ 
13.80.

3. Plain i 
Time 1.(1

■nd Mavbr %50.4D

a."Come and see a real game. 
25c and war ta*. KAm■

FLINT BEAT KITCHENER.
Kitchener, Ont., July 27.—The Flint 

Yrlri, s won this evening's game nsatost 
the .Beavers by the score erf 7 to 2. The 
visitors cot away to an early start to the 
first Inning when three passes In suc
cession and a charily, coupled with two 

In Drhee singles, netted three runs. The \ chics II rllZcS found little difficulty in solving Klrley a 
] curves during the latter stages of the 
I gante and four runs were added -by timely 

, hitting. Lefty laindry pltchecTftBrWehlcs
Horse Races and Sports c.( all kinds. ,llld his wildness in the eighth inning 
Ladies' Baseball Tournament, 1 Men's ,.|V, Beavers a chance to score two 

Bid Midway. rullfi- with three on bases Norris was 
Good jjjt hy grounder destined for loft field, 

retiring side. The score. R.H.F.
.00000802 0—2 7 2 
.3 0 000112 0—7 10 1 

Two-base 'hits—Klrley. Anderson. First 
on balls—Off Klrley 5, off Landry 8. 
Struck out—By Klrley 5, by Landry 4. 
Left on bases—Kitchener 12, Flint 7. 
Passed ball—Phillips. Hit by pitched 
ball—Johnson, Beatty. Sacrifice hit— 
Honlck. Stolen base—Morgan. Time—2 

a—-------------------—---------- -------------- y .j hours. Umpires—Carroll and Legg.

SoccerTonightsüdll SPERMOZONE

LEADING BATSMEN. j]
; iim r,

VNew Y'ork, July 27.—The five leading 
batsmen in the major leagues;

American League.
Player. Club. G. A.B. R. H. Pet,

Speaker, Clev............ 93 357 86 147 .412
Jackson, Chicago.. 89 354 6ô 141 .398
Ruth, New York.. 90 294 99 116 .395
Staler, St. Louts.. 90 362 69 143 .395
Rice,, Wash............... . 87 351 61 129 .368

National League.

RICHMOND HILLi “ The National Smoke ”WlsowsHamilton 
Lapp. c. .. 
Carlin, 2b.
Blake, If ... 
Weinberg, lb 
Shag. rf. ... 
Cdrcoran. cf. 
Behan, ea. . 
Grimm, 3b. 
RelHy, p. ... 
Schwartjc, p. . 
Morrleette, x, .

t; TzmHr-

;
G. A.B. R. H. Pet.

Tournament.Baseball
Dancing afternoon and evening. 
Orchestra. Meals served In the Rink.r :

fi

E
Kitchener 
Flint ....■ ISLAND 

STADIUM
ROCHESTER vs. TORONTO
BASEBALL TF ■ VI ” Totals

KRAFT TO LEAFS IN 10-Still the most 
for the money

4000119—6 
0003000—3

THAT O’ROURKE DEAL.I
m t!! , Minneapolis, Minn., July 27.—Pitcher 

Maurice (Molly) Kraft of the Minneapolis 
American Association Club, ha» been 
released to the Toronto Internationale, 
it was announced here today. Elmer 
Bowman, lnfleldcr, has been released to 
the Washington Americana. It la re
ported the Millers are seeking the ser
vices of Sherwood Magee, outfielder, 
from the ColumUu» American Associa
tion team.

& Combinations atReserved Seats and 
Moodvy’s and Kassel's.§1 il coran,

i m:
* t, > AndrewWi

Vi ixmofcro
• NO

NWTWEAV
JE

IFor Nervous Debility, Nervouineee en» 
eccempsnytoo alimente. 31.00 per be* 

H. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE, 
tell ELM STREET, TORONTO.

Semi Final, the Robertson Cup,

Willys - Overland vs. Caledonians
Admission 26c |
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At ColumbusTROTTINGDistribute $111,500 
At Autumn Meeting0. J. C.

MORE RACES FOR GRAND CIRCUIT
STEEPLECHASERS FAVORITES FAIL

running te&SSXrute Wins
I by 19.45

«

1
!| !

The T. & D. Juvenile
Games for Saturday JUNIOR COUNCIL 

SUSPENDS PLAYERS
1FIVE CUP RACES 

IN EIGHT DAYSThe World's Selections
BY CENTAUR._________OUTSIDER LANDS 

WINDSOR FEATURE
I 1* B. Toron t»—
J. A. Connor........la

Echo Brantford__
M. Myers ........... _ a

' Kitchener.— *
H. Syntms ..*....11 

Brant Uc&tatnh»
E- C- Tench ........jp

Eondon—
J. MucFheraon ,.ll | I’arkd&la— *“
J.~A- Harrlaon... .1»-

Paris— ■
A. Gardner ... 

Woodstock—
I-'. A. Smith.............i*

Dunnvllle—
W. A. Fry................i,

Thistle London—
F. G. Blown..........X

Brant Heathers—
Dr. Gamble ...........ig

Thistle* London-*
I A. Langford .....
I L*ig Branch—
I A. Dale .....................It

Paris—
D. McTavlsh 

I 'Dufferin Brant—
I O. Morris .............. .1*
k—Third Round. 

Windsor—
ho J. King................16

Lon. This.—
8 K, A. Browne. 13 

Dunhvtlie—
Ll4 W AHhen ........16

Waterloo—
Cl. K. H. Schoscler.26 
F I Ham. Vic.—
I 3 T. Chambers.. .11 

Brant. Dut*—
II E. H. Sheirpfrrd.il

Norwich—
117 Dr, Henry .........16

Dunnvllle—
.12 E, Bobbins .... I 

lo. defaulted to W. H» 
leant.
Owen Sound, default» 
Lllruntford Pastimes. 

Brant. Pastime
. J. A. Himes........... 14

Hum. Ont. Hoe.—
• Dr. England ,...26 

Caledonia—
7 ti. G, Smyths.... 1»

Dunnvllle—
jl F. .1. Ramsay... .11

Victoria Ham.—
[n C. Hay ................ 14

Thistles, Lon.—
Ih C. G. Bluett............ 14

Fernletgh, Ham.—
1 E. (lender ...........It

Heather, Brant.—
2 U. Comerford#.... 1

L.R.C., London—
5 Dr. Wood ............ II

Echo Place—
« O. Emerson ...........23
(art, Dufferin 
Hogarth, St.

IkervlUe, won from n. 
•donla (default). 

Wheatley—J
7 J. Hannah ............. 21
rls, won from O. * A. 

(default).
Kitchener, won front 

i, Victoria, llam. (de-

»
• I i; I

The following u Lue liât of T. 61 l). 
Juvenile l>eafftir games for Saturday 
next:

e.
t-—Kenilworth.—

FIRST RACK— Old Chap, My Rose. 
Mr. X.

SECOND 
Somme. Flame. , _ ..

THIRD RACE—Dtomed, Pueblo, Pul-
“iTOtJRTH RACE—BS Mahdl, Old Sin
ner. Arch-Plotter.

FIFTH RACE—Belario,
Golden Dawn. , . __ „

SIXTH RACE—Marjorie Hynes, Mur- 
■ ay, Eulah F.

SEVENTH
Skeer Face, Jack Reeves. -

!lA cummary of the 1020 series for the 
Amertcâ’s Cup follows:

First race—Won by
Rc-Linfield Rovers v. Davenports.

IV., ferev-w-». Hollingsworth.
tiudau-Powetl >,. Hovers F.C. Referee— 

Dixon. 113 Walnut avenue.
Voditiorden It. \. Crescents. Referee— 

VV. Brown.
Tigers v. Ken woods. Referee—Ed

munds.
Tne council ordered the league ga u\ea 

from ■ July 21 to be played on Aug. 2 I 
(holiday morning) as follows:

Kenwoods v. Llnfleld Rovers. Re- 
fere v—Edmunds.

. Davenports v. Baden-Powell. Referee— 
W. Brown.

Rovers F.C. v. North Rlverdale. Re
feree—Hollingsworth.

Pty1 i .il ^I T. & D. Games and Referees 
For the Next Two 

Saturdays.

RACE — Bweet Boquet, O. J. C, Unites With Ottawa Royal Palm: Odds-on Choice,
Distanced in Stake at 

Columbus.

Shamrock
Thursday, July 16. Fifteen mllea to wind, 
ward and return, Ift light southwest vyind.

Resolute's throat halyards parted, drop
ping her gaff and lotting her^ 
down at she wa: about to round thex75- 
mlle turn a mile ahead of ShamrOcl?. 
Resolute withdrew. Shamrock finishing Ih 
4,25.12, elapsed time,

Second race—Called off Saturday, July 
17, after yachts failed to cover a thirty- 
mile triangle In light wind within the 
six-hour time limit. Resolute was a half- 
hour ahead when the race was called off.

iii
„ Wood Beat Centimeter 
„d Big Held in Hotel 

Handicap.
. Ôé The races at Kenll- 

W«SpîrAx riulted as follows: 
RACEr-Cl»!™1"8'

yTNsVe.0ÎU(lF-n).'
,Ji*Falr Lassie, US (ButwelD, *6.30, *«• 
M^sfeTuO (Slmpso^; ^ Blg

Time J V'flnark Home Guard. Huen,
^%ewd*'tt‘“ K The KnqU‘rer

“ÏÏKOND RACE-Puree *1.500, 3-year- 
iîÆ'u'o11 (Morris), 3*.90. »5‘»0' 

,4j*Vurics H„ U4 ^(Kennedy), 38.80,

and Montreal in Effort to 
Attract Jumpers.

Anna m
iinsallStevenson.-.14

The T & D. junior council met lest 
night, and decided to hold the monthly 
meeting df delegates on August 10. There 
will be no meeting of the association on
August 3.
granted permission to hold their annual 
picnic on August Î. S. O. E. were also 
granted permission to be free from play» 
lng July 31. Slayers 8. Jones, and J. J.

All matches In Saturday section must £££
Second rade, retailed Tuesday, July 20, bc concluded by Aueru.M4w „ kI on befo're the council on August ‘ 10 lot
— by Shamrock. Thirty-mile triangu- A meeting of «’'elates ®. End violating the laws of the association, ,

lar course. Shamrock won by 9 minute, ^«aday next.^ August 3. In West Lnd play„. Berry of the Crescent. .Uo use
27 seconds, elapsed time-, 2 minute. 26 TheUomlnlon, Ç» pe.^d "uni'.1,6 ,hey "appear
seconds, corrected time. Tïili.fî.t Wvchwood Park kick off at munl>’ ronduct In a recent game:

Third race, Wednesday, July 21—\yon V* ^p.m. The following players are re- EaI!'ee. for^'ist1 Julv* aiid*Auelu»t Hh*anS
by Resolute over windward and leeward ^ 1 «
course In light southwest winds. Had Fames Shield!». Payne Fyles. T. & D. league games for Saturday:
there been no time allew.nc. ths conte.L „tt>, c0k*r «“^V^r'iliue’s'tSi Willy,-Ovêéland fracas. S. Georgs
ante would have sailed a tie. Each took hers of the committee ara alrt^^requcsted Rovers v s 0 E x Anthony.
4 hours 3 minutes and 6 second, to cover £ *\*ret*e*rmlnus. civic car to Benson ; Tùdmor;r8?.C0îfll^e‘°]P-
the course. Resolute won by her time avenue, I rodmoroen v. Sllverthom.
allowance, 7 minute» 1 second. - "'cedarvale v. Llnfleld A, J. Mlllelp.

Fourth race, Friday, July 23—Won by f’liemBinn Motorcycle Dunlop* v. Patricias. !.. Jdwett.
Resolute, boat for boot, ever 30.mlle trl- vnampiun muiuiywc Davenport t . Parkdale A. A. H.rri-
angular course In aqually weather. Reset- RdCCS CiviC Holiday
ute, leading from atari, won by 3 .minutes 
18 seconds, elapsed time: 9 minutes 68

Columbus, Ohio, July 27.—Favorites did 
conjunction with not fare well today on the second afur-

taws, and the Œ lo] a ticket to-
Park1 ïnT «"^n^^pTcSSi

-rw^hVne'^k In addition to the
warrant, ^theré^wïu* b *h°tho WoodblSS ^.«rtofjjs

Autumn Steeplechase (handicap), 13,000. second heat, t»xt JJta won in a nice 
on the opening day, Saturday, September «tretch drive. .h*heu,a ,,,„hP 
26. and the Coventry Steeplechase, 32,600 after pawing the w Ire all o ÇUther t.nd _
added, on Wednesday, September 29. A 'one In the left front »«. »®.vere,> ■ and
(steeplechase for 3-year-olds and a ,h^ Jo be drawn. Mime lrw n then won 
maiden race for four-year-olda and up- the third heat and the iate, when AUou 
wards. -=rThere will be given a steeple- MicKlnney broke one hundred feet from 
chase on each day of the meeting. the finish. P be un"

Five thousand dollars la Jhe lowest able ,race aw more this yeat 
value of any stake, and on% thousand Favlnlan won thc -JO J :
five hundred of any overnight event, 'to olds In straight heats, Jane 'olo. Uu 
be run during the meeting. original favorite, being rorted to accept

Entrance .honey in all case, to the ^e.^efeated a g^od field In theTlO 
wlnn*r' pace In straight heats, Including Hazel

Kueretner. a well-played favorite.
Charley Rex made one of his wlerd

breaks the first heat of the 2.05 trot, th«
Nell House Stake, and Murphy was busy 
getting him inside the flag. He fin
ished last in the small nrid of three 
s tarte is, Don Dw Lopez winning the heat.

Baron Cegantlo eilpped thru and paid secends corrected time.
, {he6seconnd hwt from Charley Rex, who Fifth race—Postponed Saturday. July 

• then went on and won the third mile, tn gg, because of 28-mlle southweeter. 
the fourth he*1 ,B‘lt2111v.<'01“51"?1leh,*??w Fifth race—Celled off Monday, July 26,
cipt^e0d1he d^dlng hvat and the r^e after th. y.cht. felled to cover 30.mil. 

The Summery. .
2.20 claes trot, two-year-olds, three 

heats, purse 11.000:
Favonlan, b.c.,' by 

Forbes (Edman) ......
Bogs Luaaa, ch.c., by General x 

Watts (Valentine) .......... 2
Jane Vole, b.f., by Peter Nolo 

(Murohy)
Mange The Great, br.f., by Peter 

the Great (Cox)
Poney Jones also started.

Time: 2.10%, 240%. 2.12%.
2.11 class trot, The b. & 8. Stake, 

three heat», puree *6,000;
MUllo Irwin, br.m., by Rlngara 

(W. Fleming)
Allie Lou, br.m.

(Ward) ,, *
Norman Dillon, b.g., by Dillon 

Axworthy (Ray) .........■i... 2 « 11
Arlon McKinney, br.h., by Mc

Kinney (Brsklne) ......................... *_3 *
y Kilo Watts. Ben MacGregor, Royal 
Palm. Tara's Hall, AJUe Aehbrook, Golden 
Spier, Princess Etawlh, Ora G« Holly- 
rood, Naomi, The Acme and Alta Dono- 

aleo started. „ ....
Time, 2.07%, 2.06%. 2.07%.

3,10 class, pace, three beats, purse

George Volo. ro.g., bÿ Nervalo
(Brsklne) ........................... 111

Pacing Patch, b.h„ by EilaeUo 
Pointer (V. Fleming) .■■■■■■■- * * *

Halite Hoyt, oh.m., by Charley
Hoyt (Egan) ............... * 6

Hazel Kueretner, b.m., by Wal
nut Hall (Allen) ...............
j. C. H. Princpepper and Joe

The directors of the Ontario Jockey 
Club have decided, in 

Connaught ParkRACE—Kentucky Boy. the 1
; m

maidens, 2-
Thc Llnfleld - Club was

*1.60,

' | TODAY'S ENTRIES.IS 1
i

AT KINO EDWARD.
wonMontreal, July 27.—Entries for King 

Edward Park for tomorrow follow:
FIRST RACE-Puree 3600, for three- 

year-old# and up, conditions, five fur-

Mayanto...................... 110 Galopin ................ Ill
Chan tour.....................122 Mona G................. 110
Britain’s Ally............125 Player ........113

SECOND RACF#—Puree 3o00, for three- 
year-olds and up, claiming, five fur-
Dixie Flyer....... 100 Mies Wright . .108
King Worth.............. )10 Robt, L. Owen..Ill
Hattie McCarthy. .108. Mon tame ....*108
Kernan...................... UO

THIRD RACE-Puree 3*00, for four- 
year-olds and up, claiming, five furlongs:
Miss Lcola.................105 Fairy Princq ..107
Headmaster..............113 Ridgeland ...
Hosier......................... 107 Ramona ...........
Allan N..................... US

FOURTH RACE—Purse 3»00. for J- 
year-olde and up, claiming, six furlongs:
Bread Line.............. 203 General ............. .111
Lobelia...................... 113 Assumption
Mary MallorR'. ..116 Kenward ...

FIFTH RACK—Purse 3600. for three- 
year-old# and up, claiming, 1 1-16 mllge:
Fair and Warmer.106 Oaplunla ...........112
W.P.Montgomery. 106 Regent .......-11»
Chris Hollers.........110 Steve ................... 106
Montague.................112 Truant .......... ...116

SIXTH RACE—Purse 3600, for four- 
year-olds and up, claiming, five fur-

DonnaGrafton,...Ill Gas Mask ....«107 
.116 Brookcrese ....111 
.ill Necessity .......... Ill

^MusluUlon,. 11* (Bml'woodhJ*^^ 
s^eDu^y Had,l^ LIUi.n, Judge t a

MÔ ïïdïIXlntUB%X‘
3-year-olds 

102 (Kennedy), 16, 

•Vcanie Moore, 101 (Dryer),

R. Mori*
t

33.50, BROADVIEW V HANDICAPS.
^/cshalt Less, 116 (Fater), 33.60.
’ Time 1 H Old Sipner, Brynhlld, ffhos. 
vSShbri J«4. T. Clark. Camouflage,

4B■ *20. ... (Hichcreek), 36.30, 33.60.
i wddlidee, 86 (Harbourne). 36.60.
I. Blddiecee^» ticrub [*dy. leang-

Eulah F„ Lulmeme, May W., 
May" Billie B., Hamilton A. also

•i
The mile run was the feature event of 

the Broadview Y weekly athletic events, 
when Geo. Black, from lowest handicap 
mark, won out, with Alllnson pushing 
him hard all the way. A. Vince ran a 
nice race In the 800 yards, catching the 
field about 60 yards from the tape. Clarke 
Just nosed out Phillips for second place 
Stanfield out-jumped the field In the 
broad. Résulta:

800 yards—1, A. Vines (2 yards) ; 2, L». 
Clafke (12 yards); 3, R. C. Phillips. Time 
84 seconds.

One mile run—1, Geo.
yards); 2 A. Alllnson (100 yards); 3, 
N. Carlton (160 yards). Time 4 mlhutes 
44 seconds.

Standing broad Jump—1. H. Stanfield 
(scratch) ; 2 R. C. Phillips (4 In.); 3. E. 
Payne (4 In.) Distance 9 foet 4 Inches.

Next week the distance runners will 
run a three mile race on the rpad up 
Broadview avenue.

The Giants won from the Tigers 9-3, In 
soft ball league game.

sou.
Wednesday evening, August 4th: 
Llnfleld v. Beavers. A. Anthony, 

i vGames for Saturday, August 7th, ere as The five and t-n-mlle Canadian clnim- |
plonshlp race# will bs run off at the 
Motorcycle Racing Associations 
meet Civic Holiday (MondoyytVug. 2t, 
at Exhibition track. TlW^lRblar events 

expected lo draw ridera from Mont
real, Winnipeg and other points In Can
ada, and Colo, Dslllmove and O'Donnell 
will have a case on their hands to heed 
the procession. Cole's machine Is re
ceiving a special going-over, and sums 
now wrinkles are being tried out that 
are expected will give It move pep than 

His nsw motor 1*

..116
!..Ill

—First Division—
Bhraces v Beavers. .1. Mlllelp,
Aston Rovers y. Parkdale. R. MerL

arliy.

race
.111

...112 |—Second Division—
Dufferin United v. Cedarvale.

George
Patricias v. Davenports, L Jewett. 
Sllverthom v, Dunlops. Ax Anthony. -

Time 
borne,

| Marvin
Jac^Sotal tond®câp,°35fooo?a6%'furlow'

| !*?. Anne Wood, 108 (Denny), 331.40*411,

I**! Centimeter, 124 (Smallwood), 34.50,
^i'john 8 Reardon. 104 (Kennedy),

1 07 4-5. Alvin T. Hert. Jean 
..««v Mogena, Leat One, Frivol, Bun- îjST’oid ‘hap, Auntie May, Eaeteelde,

11 ACHl-^»tm"ng, for 4-year-
olds and ft, °n®.?llle(nonahue) ,ht^;

1, Dr. Rae, 108 (Donahue),
’^Bubbling ,Louder. 112 (Butwell),

^*3*<Medford Boy, 108 (Yergln), 14.70. 
Time 1.64 1-5. Solid Rock, Bogart, 
Time i ”olnt Bllck Thong, Leinster.

arewindward and leeward coures within 6- 
hour time limit.

Fifth race, Tuesday, July 27—Won by 
1 Resolute over a windward and leeward 

In light eeuthwedt wind, Resolute 
won by 13 minutes 6 seconfy elapsed 

3 time; 19 minutai 46 seconde, corrected

Black (110
Malcolm

.... 1 1 SOCCER NOTES.

All players engining In the Junior final 
will g"t pass,-» trorn Mr. H. Armstrong 
at Va'-slty 8tad:um on Thursday even
ing. ut six o’clock.

The Ontario Football Association have 
granted the T. and D. Senior Associa
tion an extension of time of transfers, 
which vow closes on Aug. 9.

Parkdale Rangers play Llnfleld at 
Varsity Sfrtdlum oji Thursday, kick-off 
at 6.43, In the Ontario Junior replay cup 
final. The following players please re
port at 6 p.m. ; Hadlow, Bell. Carson, 
button, Belrd, McCasklll, Thomas, Bar- 
key, Stevens. Todd. ChlshoJme, F. Me
son, Humphrey and King brothers. The 
A team play Davenport R. at Oakwood 
on • Saturday, klck-ofr at 2 p.m. j All 
players report ar ground. \

The Willys-Overland will meet Cale
donians tonight at Vkrelty Stadium, la 
the semi-final for the Robertson Cup. 
Kick-off at 6.46. All signed player» are 
asked to be on the ground not later thaa 
6,80.

All signed players of the S.O.E. senior 
soccer please take notice that there will 
be a practice on Thursday night, July 
29, at Jesne Ketchum Park, at 7.16. All 
are requested to attend,

Owhig to Llnfleld A. being unable to 
get Earl Grey School grounds tonight, 
the game with Dufferin United will he 
played at Todmorden grounds, Don Mills 
road, kick-off 8.4*. All signed pleyefa 
of Llnfleld A. meet at Torrence avenue 
school, where team will lie picked ; alee 
Referee Mr. 8. George please be on hand.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ontario Referees' Association will be 
held on Wednesday evening next at 6 
o’clock In Occident Hall, when all re
ferees are specially requested to attend.

Industrial League matches for Saturday. 
July 31: Canadian Pacific Ral ^y v*- 
Canadian Kodak, at DunlopZ field, ref
eree, Mine: Bank of Commence va To
ronto Carpet, referee, Me And row; Can
adian C. and M. ya. Goodyear, referee, 
Farthing: Canadian National Railway vs. 
Harris Abattoir, referee, Brown.

The council ruled that the Schradsr- 
Nelleon game be replayed. Referee Cam- 
eron plcafre note. ~

course2 2
,iit has at present.

near completion, and the old one will bv 
used na a "trial horse," with Stove 
Wopd riding it. The amateurs ore all 
Lolng fine, and promise to put up 0 
thrilling exhibition on their own hook 
This man Shuttlcworth is coming strong, 
and Woods, Eanilcy, Butler * Co. will 
iiuve lo inject #<ome T.N.T. into thcli 
machines to hang on to his P«fc- 

The vldc-car speed fiends are becom
ing as much worked-up over the races H*g the professionals. Jon Menton says 
Art llohs, from Montreal, will ^avo to 
travel faster than he ever did to heat 
him and this It the truth, Roes Is a 
wonderful aldo-eur driver, but the local 
hoy can sure rid,, and this race will bo 
a hum-dlnger. Tatem. another Mont
real side-cHr driver, Is expected here, 
ond It will bo some battle.

a 4
J. K. De Vales 
Joe's Sister.. .
GlSBVSBNTH RACE—Purse 

thr«9-year-olds and up, 
furlonge:
Janice l«gan
Neg.................
Flying Frog.
Laughing Eye*....113 Homan.

Also eligible; _ . . ...
Olive James...........106 Early Sight ,.116

time,
.... 4 3 6

.113
3500, ' for 

claiming, six MAY PROTEST THE WIN
OF AMERICAN SHOTS....101

..^.115
,...108

.106 July Fly 
,,110 Pierrot- 
..107 Vlrge ..

Brant*
Matthew*

ALEXANDRA YACHT CLUB. 1 2 1314.60. , by kinney Lou Antwerp. July 27.—Two special cups 
offered by the Belgian committee for 
the trapshootere who did not win places 
In the Olympic meet have been won by 
Canada an4 England. |The Olympic 
medale were awarded to the members 
of the United States team this after
noon.

The newspaper Etoile Belge, comment
ing on tire trapshooting events, wild to
day; "The intention haa been attributed 
to Sweden to protest against the Am
ericans, charging their shooters are not 
amateurs, but professionals."

The general meeting of the Alexandra 
Yacht Club will be held In the now cllub- 
houee, foot of Bathurst street, on Thurs
day night, when officers will be elected 
for the current year, and other impor
tant huelnese will be transacted. Re
freshments will bo served. This will be 
the first election of officers In two 
ears, and the protty new clubhouse will 

„ , . „„ given Its official Inspection.
Yonkers, N.Y., July 27.—Entries at T£e clubhouse Is of the bungalow pat- 

Emplre City for tomorrow: -tern, set In the centre of a pretty lawn,
FIRST RACE—Purse, for 2-year-olds, wlth tho boathouses close to the wa^er.

5>A furlonge: ... * ______
K. of Heather.... 109 Transient ..........H» • ---------------------------------- ------
Pantalette................102 Setepls .
Loyal Sweeper.. ..109 HGonec .
Polly Ann............... 104

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, l 1-18 miles:
Airrum...................... HI Tattle ... . . ■ • ■ • 98
War Plume...........Ill Clare Boothe... 106
American Boy....103 Franklin ............. 1U

98 Asterisk .............Ill

..115 12 6 2

♦Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. ,Point to

TÏÜkross, 106 (BÎyson). 341.10, 317.80.

’'“lilas.toi, 113 (Colline), MO, *11.70.
2 Orcnzo, 108 (B&mee).
Time 140. Virgo, Dairyman. Thinker, 

Don Dodge, Tim, J. Hogan, Hondo Dar- 
nay, Thursday Nlghter, Japhet also ran

i |

AT EMPIRE CITY.
>bf1Suelph, won from R. <3b 

lefiiult).
van

i_ Himiitford Club— 
HI W l’attereon . ..16 

L.R.C., 1 s^ndon— 
12 A. McLaren ........13

WITH THE FIGHTERS.

At Columbus, Ohio—Bob Martin, Amer
ican expeditionary force heavyweight 
champion, knocked
of New York In the fifth round of their 
scheduled 16-round fl*Ht Hero. A right 
blow to Smith's Jaw. ** tiirce
0tîir Rochester,0' ^'Panama” Joe 

Gans, of New York, outfought Frank 
Carbone, of Jersey City. 1j1‘v ten-round 
bout here. The men are middleweight,.

At Cincinnati, Oh!o-"Chuek" Wiggins.
of Indiananolls. heavyweight champion
of Austra-llfli. nhaded .Tackle Olarx, or
Allentown F... ‘I" "«lak^dlS
match here. The fight was staked in
an open sir arena.

At Pittsburg, Kansas—Young Fitz
simmons, of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 
hud the better of a ten-round boxing 
contest with Jack Dillon of Indianapolis, 
at Scammon, according to newspaper re
ports.

..104 Clark M............110

.,108 ’ Circulate 
..100, P. Myrtle

.107 Dlomed...........
Rainbow Girl 
Saga.....................

Also eligible: „ ...
Trusty...........................110 Lebalafre ...,110
A FOURTH RACE—Purse 31,200, claim
ing, 3-year-old# and up, six furlongs:
D. of Wellington.... 105 Hemisphere .107 

..110 Runnyvon ....110

..113 Dragon ...........113
,.107 Vive McGee .1.08 
..110 Clean Up ..,.110 
,.113 Elmehdl ......... 115

.110..103
..102 OPEN TOURNAMENT.

ll trophy Handicap at Yonkers
Goes to Leather Face rrE§

made for the open tournament to be 
held In Montreal from Aug, 11 to 14. it 
ha# been decided to Isold a champloneltlp 
and consolation rink competition, single 
championship and doubles champlonshl 
contests, for which entries are aekn 
from any Canadian lawn bowling club.

3
he Bird Hall Trophy last 
1 an follows :
At Perth —

Howard Park— 
...15 Chtoholme 
.. 9 Hall ..n...

. .12 Rea ..........

..11 Wlnnett ..

ran.
Time. 2.06%, 2.06%. 2.08%. ,

2.20 trot. Tho Neil House# three heats, 
purse 33,000:
Baron Cegantle, b.ti. by Ce- ,

gantle (McDonald) ............... 2 1 2 1
Charlie Hex. b.g., by Recrea

tion (Murphy) >................. .. •
blk.g.. by 

Lopez (Geers)..
%, 2.06%, 2.07%,

t Llola.......................... —
KTHII?D PIRÀCÉ— Handicap, 3-year-old# 

and up, about 6 furlongs:
Major Parke....)1U Osgood ... 
Different Eye».... 102 Jock Scot 
Carmandale125 Gloria France,.104
War Marvel...........126 Day Due ......111

FOURTH RACE—The Mount Kisco 
Stakes of 32500, for 3-ycar-olds and up; 
mile and 70 yards:
Sea Mint............... 106 Lady Gertrude..106

101 Donnacona ^,....109

Repeat.............
■Maglkon.........
Old Sinner...
Arch Plotter.
Strike Breaker.

Also eligible:
Encrlntte......
Tit for Tat....

FIFT HRACE—Purse 32,000. ft. Cath
erine Claiming handicap, S-year-olds and 
up, mile and 70 yards:
Lord Hamilton.......... 95 Inquiry .. .......... 98
Cortland!:.................... 101 Sweep. G. ...101
G Dawn........................102 King John ...104
Madge F....................... 104 loll te ...................105
Belario............. .............107 E>r. Carmen ..108

110 H. Burgoyne...............108 Garbage .
110 Stevenson

Yonkers/ N.Y., July 27.—Today's race, 
resulted a# follows:

FIRST RACE—For 3-year-olds and up, 
claiming, 31080.24 added, about six fur-

Turf, 115 (McCabe), 10 to 1, 4 to 1,
8 J?Fort Churchill, 114 (Ponce), 3 to 10,

20 to

I..14
16 ..104

.♦109
12

.23 3 2 1
13 3 3 
2.07%.

....100 L. Katheryn .108
Don De Lopez, 

Kinney De 
Time, 2.06

Total ...........65 ..110. .47
BNOUSH °«;CK.TTft.M TO TOO.

will tour Australia: Spooner (captain), 
Makepeade and Barnes or Parkin (Lan- 

DouflU, Russel (Essex), lender 
Hobbs Strudwlck (Surrey), Rhodes, wad- 
dWthn Dolphin (Yorkshire) WocJley 
(Kent), Hendrln, Hearne (Middlesex), 
Howell (Warwickshire). ________

i< i-vl<-e League, the On- 
more game In the 

result of yesterday 
with Police. Scorer ^

1—7' R 3 
3—4 7 7

1 to 3, 1 to 6.
3. Pocatello, 110 (Farrington),

1, 6 to 1, 6 to 2.
Time 1.10. • The Portuguese, Amackas- 

eln, Incinerator, Assume. Ceramic. W»l- 
erle M'est and Lovely also ran.

SECOND RACE—Throe-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse 31080.24, mile and 70 
yards: . . ,

’ 1, Chasseur, 110 (Schuttinger), 4 to 1,
7 to 6, 3 to 6. . . .

2. Crystal Ford, 110 (McAtee), 8 to 6,
5 to 5. 1 to 4.

3. Bradley’s Choice, 110 (King), 13 to
6, 4 to 5, 1 to 3. ,

Time 1.44 4-5. Berlin, Sunny Bill,
Dorcas, King Agrippa and Ivry also ran.

THIRD RACE—The Sprlphtful Stakes 
of 32600, selling, for 2-Year-olds, about
6 furlongs: \ ,

1. Guvnor, 116 (Barrett^, 11 to 6. 1 
tot 2, out.

2. Gipsy Lad, 100 (Coltllettl), 11 to
10. 1 to 3. out. . * „. # , * *„

3. Toreador, MO (Ponce), 20 to 1, 6 to 
1, even.

Time 1.10 2-5. Eye Opener also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, for 3- (<jr Wednesday are; 

year-olds and up, 31280.40 added, 111# FIRST RACE__Purse
""“Leather Face, 107% (Schuttinger). 11 a'rumbii'ig^Mac.Mr. X

to 6, 3 to 6. out. ' , , Tubby A..................... 112 Old Chap ....112
3. Recount, 106 (McAtee), 6 to 5, 1 to Tharon........................ 112 John Aroor . .112

1. «ut. , . Voorln...........................115 My Rose
3. Kashmir. 112 (Johnson), 2 to 1. 1 10 SECOND RACE—Purse 31,400, cialm-

2, eut. ing, 8-vear-old# and up, Canadian-bred.
.Time 1.47. Porte Drapeau also ran. one mll0 and 70 yards:

FIFTH RACE!-—Claiming. 3-yeer-olds j!Wee^ Bouquet
and up, fillies and mares, mile and 70 y. Moody........
yei"118: Banyon...............

1. aAUlvan, 98 (Wlda), 4 to 8, 1 to 4, Ravens court..
Galley Head..

THIRD RACE!—Puree 31.200, claiming, 
up, six. furlonge;
...100 Mighty Lever.102

....100 Pluvlada 
,...102 Pullux .

0 one WESTERN WAVE WINS
THE STEWARDS’ CUP

:i
Lunetta.
Kashmir

FIFTH RACE—Maidens, 3-year-olds 
and up, claiming, one mile:
I*arghetto................105 Burley
Eastern Glow..<*100 Clare Boothe . .110
Chimera....................110 Lady Emmellne.105
Alors..........................115 Lady Archie ...106
Court Fool.............110 Nelle Yorke . ...110
Triomphant.........*110 Runecraft
J. Alfred Clark...110

SIXTH 
5% furlongs:
Dolly C...........
.loan ulna.........
Arada...............

116
... n 2 11 1 1 

.... 0 0 0 n 1
nnd Statham, Dll-

. There will be no twilight game this 
week In the Western City Ijeague. the 
postponed game of last Saturday he 
tween Monarehs and St. Francis being 
transferred to Tuesday of next weeld

London, July 27—(By Canadian A##ocl- 
...110 ated Press).—The Stewards’ Cup, run at 

Goodwood today, was won by Western 
Wave, 100 to 9, Plymouth Rock, 8 to 1, 
being second, and Little Boy, 33 to 1> 

. .105 being third Twenty-one horaee ran. 

.4106 ----------

cashlre),108nett
■ mid Holmes. Umpire— Fort Biles.........

Lord Herbert.
SIXTH RACE—Purse 31.500, all classes, 

3-year-old and up, #lx furlongs;
Hush................................104 Murray ....
Frivolity.........................DM Sploe Bush
E. Rlckerfbacher.. ..106 Mar. Hynes
Lulmome........................106 Hereh ........109
Moroni.............................109 K. Champion.115
Olenllght........................112 Eulah F.

Also eligible:
Claymore.....— . ___ , .

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 31.300. claim
ing, 3-year-old and up, mile and three- 
sixteenths:
Contestant

".'.'."ill

areltys, who arc leading 
.vtion of their league, 

an exhibition game 
or Juvenile out-of- 

For

116
rninge 
nior

the Civic Holiday.
1 write Manager 1$. Sand- 
nt street.

.107 WESTERN ONTARIO SOCCER.
Woodstock, Ont.. July 27.—(Special.)— 

Stratfor* defeated St. Thomas Rovers 
here tonight by .9 to 1 In the play-off to 
decide the championship of Western On
tario Football Association Senior Group 
No. 2. The winners now meet' Sarnia, in 
the semi-finals for the championship. 
The line-up: •. , „

Stratford—Goal, Dempsey; backs, Har- 
mer. A. Reynolds, left half. Ball; centre 
half. S. Rose; light half. G. Rose: cen
tre, Worth wick • left wing, Reynolds, 
right wing, Netlson. . .

St Thomas—Goal, Duckworth: backs. 
Allman, Latham; left half. Blrchell; cen
tre half. Arretl; right half. Robinson; 
centre, Roberts, left wing, Rawaon. 
right wing. Worthart.

Referee—James Gunn.

RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds,

.108....111 Rustler 
....109 Morning Face.*110 
....112* Thornhedgc ....112 

Mary Erb.............*100 Walk Up

104 r1protested Saturday's 
boy lost to Classic#, to- 
1. ’tween1 these teams at 
■v taken on more Import 
(*o(;$j lire not out— of the 
Manager Hotrum ol Sim- 
U-..in will beat the leaders 
,. will use Gordon Black, 
or who has beaten Clas- 

Tho prospective eham- 
eithor Glover, Ramsay or

iav (‘ 106..103

•Apprentice allowencc claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast. 107•102 Rouen

Plt ....................... *106 Geo. Dundan.109
Puts and Calls......... 107 Skeer Face . .109
Ken Boy.....................*109 Jack Reeve# .114
Candelaria....................109 Night Wind .114
Salvatelle...................... 104 Guy Fortune.*107

Also eligible: .
Prank F.......................  96 Wood thrush .111
Don Dodge.................. 109 ,

AT KENILWORTH.

Windsor, July 27.—Kenilworth entries 

31,600, all classes,mix. _ _
of the Methodist B. B. 

iHy Wood green Club .at 
ivedtieaday. at 7 p.m. 

the Moose will umpire.

112 é
•__Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear^track fast.117

Long Distance O. J.C. Cup Handicap 
Richest Feature at Woodbine Fall Meet

93,*»8 Mouette 
,1U0 Ualamoro ....103 
•110 Flame 
.113 Somme

1
in

Cool and Refreshing115d return. Wind light, 110out .
The Ontario Jockey Club announce their to 1the foirUt. Weight, to ^announced

meet°ng”t8eptcmbebre 25Uto October*2. ''AH Penaltltn' accrue front that time. Win- 
th«etlomr distance races which were last ners after publication of the name tg 

I” f916 era feawed. and? In addition, carry 3 lbs. extra. Six furlonge.

19 -n «"An (Hayward), 64,70? and overnight events at the thc w|Iiner, with *5000 added, df which
i Iiih. 11“ (Garner) 12 70 $2 6(1 coming meeting is 8111,600, and the club |1000 to KOclnd horse, 1000 to third and

T1URD RACE-Purse $500. three-year- added A ^th’r.eM'tled? «"•« to carry 3 lbs. extra. Six f/r-

^MnyVrPacfireHfr&,. ,5,0. ,3,0. «which ^ M

m?7ow iiv œ sœwarrg
o. Reniât, 101 (Dominick) *7.10, $7.500 added. X AWt*ep8tHkCA Of WJ third and $200 to a
Time ,59 I-5. Capers, Old Red. Blon- *5 forfeit to the winner, with 37,600 (1C lbs. Winners oL *,vtinll.t*lcf' ® v

«nuîn«tlC1 ’ ,JV,ly 27.—Today's race re- ac|, Boris telle also ran. " acl<ifdT of which. ll.OOn to second horse, race of $3500. other than selling, to arry
vinuZ low"; FOURTH HACK- Purse ,500. claiming. t0 third and 3250 to the fourth. lbs. extra; non-winners of ,I(M twice

„irt. Purse ,500. three-year- , thrce-yeir-olds and up. six furlongs: VV rights to be announced Thursday. Sep- tber than selling allowed 3 1rs.: m
t* ni. “P. claiming, five furlongs: 1, Rosemary, 115 (Dominick), 88.90. ,ember 30. at 12 o'clock noon. A piece or t|1rec races other t'.ian selling, allow-4

ul Sbte. 11? (Dominick'. 312.30. ; „ a0. 13. of plate will be presented by the ehib „d 6 of two races allowed 10 lbs.,
a Our I 11,1 , .... 2. Nettle Walcott. 115 (Ryan). 34.40. t0 the winner. Two miles and a quaitcr, Maiden# allowed 13 Ibr. One mile.

1“"«0 UU Ann. 115 (Foden), 32.70. $3.50. The Durham Cup. 85.090 added, a chal- Hendrle Steeplechase (handicap), a
It,.,. ... , 3. Delancey, 117 (Atkinson). *3.70. isn6e cup presented by the Earl of Dur- challen„a rup, |R000 added, for 4-year-
Time* 1 (f(ft.Jt.lfr' l°3 (Moore). *5.70. ! Time 1.18. Princess l#ou. Beverley ham, for/ three-year-olds A.u|i1'JB«?n olds and upward. A challenge cop pre-

«nd MavhHai'1’’, Rr°okne##. Waldo Jr.. Jamc-. On»». Vision and Trentlno also foa’erl In'Gansda. A sw-eepstakes of ,30 - memory of the late William
àW’()VDdn rl"' v ran. , . each. 33 forfeit to the'«Inner, with 85.000 8Dn. Colonel William
•a»■'.«» gun.«SAwa® t’srass.°'.,s «

....... "" """ isss ,*uw? as«^»sr «-5 i
t srsraff -gysgAH'i EÂ % tirsaa? »sr«
Time 1 IK 1.3. Concha. Harry M.1 sweepstake* at any time, s lowed 1!; in» Sept. 30, at tweive

I Stevens, ltedsimt also ran , two races at an? 4Irn.r. nd nnd one-half Features.
y I XT' l RACE—Purse *50". for 3-year- Maidens allowed 18 Oi*. One mile on ,a,,i„„T7n the foregoing list of I

*3 Muloek Cun ( hand lea n) • ^TitS Stanley ;
^,1 lose DC vale., 118 Karol. $l.sn. $3, ft"ded a rhallense cup presented hy rrorifâcc Rttk-s. ,2600 added, (or fools
■*:. Rab.il S 115 (Taylor). 36.60. $3.19. the Hono-ahle Chief Jtmtlee Sir WIhUm Qf lfllT (closed More’:. 1917). will be run 

1 3. Ned Mlleylrlghi. 115 (Dominick). Muloek. K.O.M.O.. for three-jearedd* a d on Wednesday. Sept. 29.
«9 70. “ upward, foaled In Canada. A sweepstake» Tho Seagram Cup. 820OO added. A

Time 1.54. High Tide. Ella Jennlng# of 330 each. *•> J-hlch’0,! WH) to challenge cup, presented by tW1»to J«*-
aiJo vm with 35.000 added, or which «î.ow ... and the Rothschild (.up.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500. fo- 3- second ^ee. MW to tWrd. and 320^^ $xSD'( added, a chaUenge cup presented 
year-olds and up. claiming. 6 furlongs: the fourth. V.el«hU to o’clock by the late 1-eopold de Rothschild, hor

1. Luvkv Pearl, m (c Tavlor). $5.40. tfaturd.yu «^tember ^ . (.I,r^lC10CI< threc-year-olds end upward, the bona
33.40, $2.9(1. ' none One mlle < «)'^’ uch weWht fide property of owners resident ln.Cen-

2. Mike Dixon. 116 (Hayward). $9. u K'"c G*S?ftn .dded for a 1 a*ee A a da.
31.80 handicap. *3000 added for all age#, a °“;.ernl ,lt evonU „f $3000. $2500 and

3. Glider, 11» (Moore), $4.20. sweepetakM of 130 each. 35 forfeit to the c during the meeting
Time 1.19. White Crown. W P. ont- winner, with *6000 added, of which ROTO 13WO wui v

\ gomery. Truant, Margaret N. Iso n. lo second horse, *»0H to third and 8-

2. Thistle Queen, 102 (Ponce), 12 to 1,
4 to 1, 6 to 6.

3. Bright Gold. 96 (Coltllettl), 4 to I.
6 to 6, 1 to 2.

Time 1.48. aMartha Luckct.
Queen; Goldie Rose and Marlon Hollins ‘ - 
also ran. 

atiheedy entry,
SIXTH RACE—Malden fillies. 2-year- 

olds, purse 31080.24. 5% furlongs:
1. Mlle. Cadeau, 112 (Johnson).

6. 3 to 6, 1 to 3. ‘
1. Bright. 112 (McAtee), 6 to 2, even.

2 to 5.
3. Hfclo, 112 (T. Rowan), 9 to 2. 8 to 6.

7 to 10.
Time 1.07 3-5. Blue Belle, Kate Fra

ley,^King’s Belle, Cellva and Lady Algy 
also ran.

Finish. 
7.62,16 
8.05.20 / 

Cc.rrocted 
Time. 
5.28.35 
5,48.20 

Js, elapsed time. 
:ted time.

3-year-olda and 
Fair Accompli. 
Lonely 

Sea Pueblo

Start.
2.17.17
2.17.00 That weary feeling, the result 

of heat and dust soon dis- 
/ appears under the influence 

of O’Keefe’s—cool, satisfying 
and thirst quenching.
No .better, purer or more de
lightful brews are made than 
those bearing the name 
O’Keefe.
Try them and satisfy yourself.
Sold at all restaurants, cafes 
and hotels, or order from your 
grocer.

108
110

i<1 !

, .THE
OKEEFE

15
10

; I8 to
BREWERY CO.

OF

jsecond Leg. 
2.33.46 
2.42.43
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PAGE TENI TRADE IN CATTLE 

IS ABOUT STEADY
BOARD OF TJIADE »per 11 qte.; rod currants at *1.76 per 11 

qta.l black» at $1.60 per 6 qta.l blueber
ries at $2,60 to $2.76 per 11 qta.l peaches 
at 76c per 6 qta. and *1.36 per 11 qta.l 
egg plant at $1.60 to $1.76 per 11 qta.l 
tomatoes at $2 to *2.76 per 11 qta.l cu
cumbers at $1,60 to $2 per 11 qta.l beans 
at 140c per 11 qta.l peas at 40c per 0 
qta. and 70c per 11 qta.; carrota, turnip» 
and beets at 40c per 11 qta,

H. J. Aeh had a car of watermelons 
selling at $1 each; a car of pears at $6 
per box; raspberries at B7c to 30c pel' 
box; tlrimibleberriee at 30c per box; aôur 
cherries at $1.25 per 11 qt*.; sweet? at 
$1.30 per 8 qta.; red currants at 80c per 
8 qta.; gooseberries at 80c per 6 qte. and 
$2.75 per 11 qta.; blueberries at $2.50 to 
$2.75 per 11 qta.; apples at 25c to 40c 
per 6 qta,; cucumbers at *1.75 to $2 pet 
11 qta.; tomatoes at $2.76 to $3 per It 
qte.; beans at 40c per 11 qta.; onions at 
$5.60 per sack; cabbage at $2.50 per crate.

McWllllam and Everlet, Ltd., had a car 
of watermelons railing at 75c to $1 each; 
honey dew melon* at $3 per esse; rasp
berries at 22c to 38c per box; blueberries 
at $3.36 to *2.75 per 11 qte,; peaches at 
6 bo to 85c per 6 qte.; apples at 50c per 8 
qte. and *1 to $1,10 per 11 qts.: sour 
cherries at 65c to 76c per 6 qts. and *1.25 
to $1.86 per 11 qte.; red currants at $1 
to $1.25 per 8 qte, and $1.23 to $1.76 per 
11 qts.; black* at $1,2$ to $1.75 per 6 
qte. and $2.60 to *2.73 per 11 qte.: to
matoes at 12 to $2.76 per 11 qte.; potatoes 
at *3 to <8.25 per bushel and $1 per 11 
qte,; celery at $1.25 to $1,60 per dosen: 
beans at 40c to 50c and pea* at 86c per 
11 'qts.: cucumbers at $2 to $2.26 per 11 
qta.; cabbage at 50c to 76c par dosen .

D. Spence had raspberries, selling at 
26c to DSe per box; sour cherries at 60c 
to 76c per six-quart, and $1.26 per 11- 
quart; red eu nanti at 16c per box; blacks 
at *1,60 per six-quart, and $2.75 per 11- 
quart; large gooseberries at $2.25 per 
11-quart; green peppers at 80c to $1 per 
11-quart; potatoes at $1 per 11-quart, 
and *3.50 per bushel.

The Ontario Product 
cars of potatoes, No. l’s selling at $12 
and N,o. 2's at *8.60 per bbl.

Petera-Duncan, Limited, had a car of 
oranges, selling at $6 to *8.60 per case; 
a car of watermelons at $1 to $1.26 each; 
raspberries at 26o to 80c per box; sour 
cherries at 80c to 65c per six-quart, and 
$1.10 to $1.85 per 11-quart i red currants 
at 16o per box, and $1.10 *6 $1.85 per 
11-quart: red currants at 16c per box,

I and $1.60 to $1.76 per 11-quart; blacks 
I at $1.50 to *1.66 psr six-quart, and $2,75 

to $8 per 11-quart,• gooseberries at $1.16 
to $1.50 per six-quart, and $1.60 to 12 

I per 11-quart; blueberries at $1,76 to $$.50 
I per 11-quart; beans at 40c to 50c, and 
I peas at 76c per 11-quart: cucumbers at 
I $1.75 to $2 per 11-quart; tomatoes at 
I $3.60 to $3.75 per 11-quart; green peppers 
I at 65c to 76c per six-quart, and $1 per 
I 11-quart; potatoes at (90c to $1 per 11-
I quart.

W. J. MoCart Co., Limited, had a car
II of oranges, selling at $8.60 to $9 per
I case; raspberries at 26c to 33c per box;

II sour cherries at $1.26 to $1.40 per 11- II quart; red curants at $1.60 per 11-quart;
| blacks at $1.50 to $1.76 per six-quart and 
| $3.26 to $2.60 per 11-quart; gooseberries 
|| at $1.76 to $2 per 11-quart; peaohea at 
|| 60c to 75n per six-quart; blueberries at 
| 12 to $$.60 per 11-quart; tomatoes, hot- 
11 house, at 26c per lb,; outside at $2.76

per 11-quart; plume at 76c to $1 per 
six-quart; Cal. grapes at $6 to $650 per 
four-basket orate; cantaloupes at $7.60 
per standard crate; pears at $7 per box.

White * Ce., Limited, had a car of 
apples, selling at I860 per hamper; rasp
berries at $6o to 8$c per box; black caps 
at 88c to 80c per box; sour cherries at 
60c to 76c per elx-quart, and $1,35 to 
$1.50 per 11-quart; sweets at I* to 13.50 
per slx^quarts, and $5 to $8.50 per 11- 
quart; red currants at 16a psr six-quart; 
black* at $150 to $1.66 per elx-quart 
and $1.78 to $8.16 per 11-quart: goose
berries at <1 per six-quart and $2 
per 11-quart; plums at $1 per six- 
quart; peaohea at 40c to $1 per six-quart; 
apples at S6o to 60c per six-quart, and 
60o to $1 per 11-quart; blueberries at 
$2 to $8 per U-quart; celery at 00o per 
dosen; beans at 60c to 76o per 11-quart; 
peas at $1 per 11-quart; green peppers 
at 21 to 11.86 per 11-quart; cauliflower 
at $2.50 per box; marrow at 76o per 11- 
quart; potatoes at $$.35 to $8.40 per 
bushel, and $1 per 11-quart basket.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited,
I had raspberries, selling at 27c to 30c per 

box; black caps at 27c to 28c per box; 
peaches at 40c to 60c per six-quart, and 
$1 to $1.25 per 11-quart; blueberries at 
$1.75 to $2 per 11-quart; red currants 
at 18c per box; sour cherries at 66o to 
80c per 'six-quart, and $1.28 per 11- 
quart; tomatoes at $2 to $8 per 11-quart; 
cauliflower at $2.60 per dozen; water
melons at *1 to $1.26 each; apples at 
$3.75 per bushel hamper.

Manser-Webb had raspberries, selling 
at 26c to 80c per box; sour cherries at 
66c to 76c per six-quart, and *1.26 to 
*1.40 per 11-quart; sweets at $1 to $150 
per six-quart; red currants at $150 to 
*1.76 per 11-quart; blacks at $3 per 11- 
quart; bluebutries at $2.76 per 11-quart; 
gooseberries at $1.76 to $2.25 per 11- 
quart; peaches at *1 to $1.26 per six- 
quart; plums at $1 to $1.25 per six-quart; 
tomatoes at $2.26 to $2.76 per 11-quart; 
celery at $1.26 per dozen; green peppers 

I at $1 per 11-quart; cauliflower at $3.60 
per dosen; cucumbers at $1.60 to $2 per 
11-quart; oranges at $8 to $9 per case.

The Lengo Fruit Co had California 
pears selling at $6.60 to $7 per case: 
oranges at $7 and lemons at $4 per case; 
apples at $4 per hamper; tomatoes at 
82;85 per 11 quarts; potatoes at $12 per

Stroneeh and Sens had a car ot Call- 
cantaloupes selling at $T.2B to 

*7.60 per standard .-rate: sour cherries at 
$1 25 to «1.85 per 11 Qts.; sweets at $1.75 
to $2 per 6 qts.: blueberries at *150 to 
*2.76 per 11 qts.: gooseberries at $2.28 
per V qts.; black currants at 27c per 
box: $1.75 per 8 qts. and *3 P*r U <n*.' 
raspberries at 27c to 32c per bo*, beans 
at W>c to 40c per 11 qts.: cucumbers at 
90c per 8 qts, and $2 to $2.25 P*r 11 qts.. 
vegetable marrow at i5c per If dts.i to 
matoes at $2.50 per 11 qts. : Californian 
pears at *6.50 per box; applea at $8.50 
per hamper.

Chaa. 8. Simpson had a car of Georgia 
Siberia peaches, selling at *6.o0 per <ix- 
,bosket crate; a ear Cal. pears at $6.60 
’to 17 per cnee: a oar cucumbers at 14 
to *4.50 per hamper; Cal. grape* at *«60 
per four-l>a*ket crate; \ erdllll lemohs 
at *3 to *6.5(1 per case; bjanjlnfton to
matoes at <8 per 11-quart basket; onion* 
at $5.60 per sack,

Dawson Elliott had raspberries selling 
at 25c to 32c per box: sour cherries at 
60c to 85c per 0 qt*. and $1.10 ttf $1.*0

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
1 AND VEGETABLES ME»fornlan

0 word. 1 >,ic; Hunduy, 2%c. Six Daily, one Sun- j 
consecutive Insertions), 9c u word.

Dalis i 10c agute line; Sunday, 15c agate Her.

Manitoba Wheat (In «tore, Ft. William). 
No. 1 northern, $3.15.
No, 2 northern, $8.13.
No, 8 northern, $8.0*.

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Ft. Wililim). 
No, I C.W., $1.10*9.
No. 3 C.W., $1.07*4.
Extra No. 1 feed, $1.07*4.
No. 1 feed, $1.06*4.
No. 2 feed, $1.02*4.

Manitoba Barley (In Store, Ft. Wllllom).
No. 4 C.W., $1.43.
Rejected, $1.27.
Feed, *1.27.

Amerlcon Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow, $2.80, nominal 
Ontario Gate (According to Freights 

Outside),
No. 3 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.e.b. Shlplng Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, $* to $2.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.9$ to $..01.
No, 3 winter, per car lot, $1.92 to $1.98.
No. 1 spring, per car lot. *2.02 to $2.v8.
No. 2 spring, psr car lot, «1.98 to *2.01.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $1.96 to $2.01.

Past (According to Freight* Outside). 
No. 2, nominal. _ . _ _ „ . ...

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Melting, $1.84 to «1.86. _ ^ ^ _ .

Buckwheat (According to Frdlghts Out. 
side).

LINER Dally per 
day (seven 

eeee* display;

Suuii-

ADS
Canadian Spec 

Have Eany 
. Kauy

SOME LOC

Properties For Sale.
vt# x" not KuK7vKfcUi i, close to

laKe and station, 1250, at btop 
ou cun liave your choice oi clear* 
nicely wpoded lots. Terms, $1# 

Open evening*.

Help Wanted; Small Meats Are Firm and in 
Good Demand in Local 

Market.

11 Raspberries came In pretty freely yes
terday, end prices declined, ranging from 
23c to 33c per box.

Black Capa «continued to bring high, 
prices, namely.' 27c to 3Vc per box.

Cherries were only shipped In lightly, so 
prices kept about stationary us queted 
below.

Red Currents and Gooseberries were not 
very pdentlfu1. und prices had an advanc
ing tendency.

Peaches were shipped In more freely, 
hut they are hard to sell, owing to the 
poor variety, selling nt 40c to $1 per 6 
qt*. and *1 lo $1.25 per 11 <|t*.

Plume urJ beginning to come 1ti morn 
freely, selling at 7$v. lo $1.23 per 0 qte.

Thlmbleberrles ar* also beginning to 
come In, selling st 30c per box,

high:
way,
as. y
cU ov
own, $u monthly; .
BJ. T; Stephen», Limited» 136 \ictorl* 

’ street;

rwoluteWcharacter ‘und dean record, no

dreds of men In the past, from college 
graduate* down: many of these hate 
quadrupled their Income*, and some 
have Increased them u thousand per 
cent. 1 can do the sum. for you. It 
will cost you nothing io find out. ome Sand talk It over Ml Ford. Suite 12, 
4* Scott St.. 10 to 12. Î to 5.

I
r .

l|$im. InilI
hi!

With around vCO head of fresh settle 
on the Union Stock Yard* y estons,, 
trade for all classes was Just about 
slcaay w ith Mo.may' • decline, with g# 
outstanding features. Trad* was on, 
moderately brisk, but the buy** for the 
plants affected to not* a stronger ton* 
in the market generally.

Ureedy stockera and feeders were sold 
by thosu looking for them to bo little 
easier, and a good demand for this class 
was said lo be In evidence. It looks like 
an abundance oi pasture and rougn few, 
und uni win unauuDieUiy tend to a go* 
lan and winter tiaue.

in tnv smau emit, the call and lamb 
trade was strong and active, as evi
denced by tnu .act mat O, deagman * 
hone soia a 17b-poun<i cah at 196 par 
pound. The genural tone wae strong, 
while sheep were probauiy unenangeu.

Tne run of hogs was very Ugni, and 
the 'market unsealed, the packers bid
ding lower, with the commission house* 
holding out for better bids. Outside 
buyers couid easily tako care of all me 
ofiertngs on the exchange Resteras*-.

GENERAL BALKS.

1
bC X 230. BETWEEN the highway ‘and

the lake, totiO. at chop 29, Long Brantlj. 
Deep river lor canoeing, yachting and 
mo,or launch: close to lake, bandy 
beach; an Ideal location, ferme, $*• 
down, $5 monthly. Open availing*.
Y. Stephen*, .Limited. 1*« X1®^™
street* Branch office at Stop -9. ope» 
from III a.in. to * p.m,

on Oi 
but reoc

*ome turtttd»-
gentimentlive

yesterday, 
parutively ■®»u.tfnv, 
itylod n break in ' 
ere have been mcl
Montreal mar**,n(h 

under such ad> 
but the suPP 

both «told 1

WANTED,
Experienced uiid 1,earner» for

Ing. Full price. $440, 84 monthly. Hubbe 
& Hiihbe, Limited, 134 Victoria street^

■ Able
WEAVING exist,3555.tM

QUSLLiNCi nXJin I High-Grade Farm Wsrth Inspection.

SPOOLING ,00 ACRIB. near Yeng. 0.^
-operative dividend plan orchard, with new brldk

?ner three month* ] «S5,,, w,„ planned and
fireproof outbuilding*, latest . ^ 
for labor saving, house well trimmed 
and finished: one nf the best farnis m 
Markham Township) must sell, owner 
retiring. All particulars and «VP»1"/- 
niant from Ionian, 368 1 SP* avenu • 
tier, 5498.

£?"sras
c.n..r. « 

ell lower on *he 1 
and *t»owed no reall 

The Investment s 
had a good under! 
mend was bettor Co 
The war bonde w« 
demand. Sales of t 
cently are undereti 
forced, by the l»*nl

deed i
id life

wages, co
___  Insurant:.-
employment. Apply

No, 2, nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). . 
No. 3, *2.20 to $2.26^

Manitoba Flour.
Government standard, " $14.44. Toronto. 
Ontario Flour (Frempt Bhlpment). 

Government standard, $12.90, nominal, 
In Jute bags, Montreal; nominal, in Jute 
bag*, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lets, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags. Included).
Bran, per ton, $62,
Shorts, per ton, $61.
Good feed flour, per bag, $8.75 to $4.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, *31.
Mixed, per ton. $27,

Straw (Traek, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $16 to $16.

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nomlnàl, 
•Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Outs—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clovdr, noml-

an

CANADIAN COTTONS,
limited

NORTH, HAMILTON.M2 MACNA.il ST,

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

ACETYLENE ànd 
Electric Welders

!

Properties Wanted. R.G.i
1

iI
WANTED—All kinds of east end houses

suburban properties for cash or 
Lunau. 668 Rape avenus.______

Jos. Wilson for the H. F. Kennedy,
L Butchers—4, *00 lbs., at $11.76; 1, 117* f' 
lbs., at $14.25; 1, 1800 lb*., at «11; 1, 1W 
lbs., at *7.60; 1, 670 lbs., at $7.26.

Lows—1, 1270 IbS., at $10,7*.
Sparkhall A Armstrong sold ayons 
otiier lots:

Butohers—6, 3170 lbs., at 44.10: 1, 8*0 
lbs., at $6; $4, 27,640 lbs., at 611.76; 12,
*070 lb»., at $8.61); 3, 2*00 lbs., at «7.76;
8, «460 lbs., at $7.75; 2, 1870 lbs., at $11.

Cows—6. 6810 lb*., at $10.8o; 1, 12*0 
lbs., at $10.60: 12, 11,490 lbs., at $7.30; 2.
1910 lbs., at $11; 8, 3410 lbs., at *11; i,
6890 lbs., at $*; 1, 930 lbs., at $7; 4, 37*0 
lbs., at $$.86; 1, 1010 lbs., at $7; 1, 1020 
lb*., at $9; $, $740 lbs., at $4.26; 1, 1310
"^n^ho'aheep and lambs, flparkhall and • 
Armstrong sold U at Be, 15 at *c and I T 
at 6o.

Jos. McCurdy sold for the Cerbept, Hall. 
Coughlin Co., a deck of lambs, averaging 
74 lbs. apiece, to the Harris Abattoir at 
16(4c per lb., the top price of the day..

Ollle Atwell In two day» bought 160 
cattle. Three loads of steers, «60 lbs., 
cost $11.60 to $12.60; two loads of eight 
eteere, around 700 lbs., cost from $10 t* 
$10.60. Mr. Atwell said the good class of 
feeders were little, If any easier.

Gunns' Limited, so far this week, have 
bought around *60 cattle. Butchers, $11 

to $11.80; bulls, $6.6o 
and cutters, $4.76 

•
sold ths following

Co. had thre«

I sud 
terms, SYNDICATMinistry of Munitions

THE DISPOSAL BOARD
Motor Cars.dominion

LIMITEp REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.SIGN WRITER

WANTED
Shareholders A 

pose of Tr« 
to Opera

Shareholders and 
V. N. T. Company 
the adjourned meej 
accept the otter of 
te finance the cor 
lag 600,000 shares < 
--During the lnte; 
terday's meeting at 
on July 14, Major 
the engineer In cl 
got In touch, with 1 
connected with the 
presents, and Obta 
the present echem 
as a substitute toi 
the property to t 
Mines of Western 
tent of $60,000, w 
been proposed.

The English in 
desire to participa 
to which Mv. Will 
that the fresh fui 
work will coipe i 
end partly from t 

The syndicate i 
chase the shares 
first lot will be 
price of IS cents 
lot w)H be taken 
al2* months hence 
at 50 «pent» .ten, in 

This will net t! 
i cash, It Is ostlma 
i be ample to ln»ti 
I plant and place 
I duclng basis.
J e A recomméndat 
» 'shareholders to *■ 
1 work of dewater 
I be commenced o 
? agreed to, and li 

actual mining opt 
way by October

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
522 YONOK ST.

COLB 8-60, with five good tires, new y 
painted and overhauled; this would 
mako »n excellent livery car. 

8IX-CYLINDER, seven-pssssngsr Fslge, 
In good running order, 6 tires,

HAVE

STOCKSGOOD MAN—STEADY JOU.
APPLY ANDREWS'SIGN •
STUDIO, 30 MUTUAL SI.

WANTED—1900 r»nw»y traffic Irtspsc- I a new top.
H^rEfTlHd'lpinU.0^ 1,iha?l/c”L*~d. *at9°a<*very *attractive

H » fer-» tjr .7tuiî!l°n»ludyft PoeUlon gnaninlced or good paint, and In splendid running
rYiBA.8' SS& St „î%lu= MOTO* CA— ci., L.M.T.0 
£^r,ïïataS.g^institute, Buftak»' N.Y. | 622 YONGE STREET._____________

nal.motor
COLE^CHUMMY resdstor, In sxcsllsnt

condition, flv« nearly new tires and 
This car la a real *argaln

«2.50 to $3 per 11 quarts; Ne. l's, $1.76 
to $2 per 11 quarts,

Watermelons—75o to $1.26 each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Been*—New. 40o to 66c 
Beets—Now, Canadian, 

doz. bunches.
Cabbage—Canadian. $2 
Carrots—New, Canadii 

large, 75o per dosen bunches,
Cauliflower—«1.60 to $2 per dos.; extra 

largo, choice, $8.60 per dosen. 
Cucumbers—No. l’s, $2 to $2,25 per 11- 

quart; No. $'«, $1.60 to $1.76 per 11-qt.
Lettuce—Leaf, no sale; head, $6o to 40c 

per dosen.
Onions—Texas Bermudas, 

crate; Cal.,*$6 to $6.60 per sa 
Peas—76c to $1 per 11 quarts. 
Potatoes—New, imported, No. l's, $12 

to $18; graded 2's at $9 to $10; Ontario*, 
*5.26 to $6.60 per bag; *7.60 to $10.50 per 
bbl„ $3 to $8.50 per bushel; 90c to $1 
per 11-quart basket.

Vegetable marrow—76o to $1 per 11- 
qt. basket.

I Lying In the United Kingdom and per 11 quarts. 
26c to S6o per

to $8 per craie, 
an, 25c to 80c,

9

h AVAILABLE FOR EXPORTI
'

OF :Y-.
BARTON'S
OVERHAULED,
USED

to $16.76; cows, $7 
to $12.60; cannera 
to «6.

Rice * Wheley 
among other lots:

Butchers—14, 1020 lbs., at $11.01; SL 
886 lbs., at *1160.

Cows—1, 1110 lbs,, at #9j60; «, 1270 lbs., 
at $11.76.

Calves—1, 140 lbs., at 1*<*e; 1, **6 
lbs., at l«oj 1, 160 lbs., at IBoi 1, MO lb»., 
at 18V4c; 1, 146 lb»., at lltie: 8, M$ 
lb*,, at 19c.

Lambs—3, 76 lbs., at 17V4oi 1$, *0 to»., 
at 1734c; 19, 76 lb»„ at lllZd 11, 80 lbs* 
at 17o; «, 80 lb»., at 1734c.

Sheep—5, 106 lbs., at *Ko; 1, 141 lbs„ 
at 9c.

Ths Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Ce. sold 
five cere:

Choice butchers, $14 to $14,60; good, 
$18.60 to $11.76; medium, $18.75 to $18| 
common, $11 to $12.

Choice cows—$11.50 to $11.71; good, $10 
to *10.60, medium, $8 to $8; common,
$6 to 17; cannera, $6.

Heavy bulls, $11 to $11.60; butchers,
$11 to $12.

Choice sheep, $8.60 to $8.60 ; heavy, $« 
to *7.

Lambs, $17 to $17.26.
Calves, $18 to $18.50.
Dunn A Levack, Limited, sold;
'Butchers—7, 990 lb»., at $11; II. 880 

1b»., at $18; 8, 940 lbs., at *11; 4, 9*0 
lbs., at $12.26; 2, 860 lbs., at $10.60; 8, *10 
lbs., at $12.60; 2, 780 lbs., at *«.76.

Cows—S. 1220 lb»., at «11.60; $, 10*0 
1b»., at $10.76; 2. 1060 lb»., at $10.60; 1. 
1040 lb»., at *10.90; 2, 1030 tbs., at *11:
8, 1100 lbs., at $11 i 2, 1180 lbs., at ft;
4, U0O lbs., at $8; 8, 9«0 lbs., at *8.60.

Milkers—1 at $140; 2 at $320; 1 at $18»;
1 at $90. .

Fred Dunn sold for Dunn and Levack: 
Choice calves, $19 to $19.60; medlifm,

$17 to $1$; common, $10 to $18.
Choice sheep, $9 to $10; medium, $8 ' 

to $9; common, $6 to $4.
Yearling sheep, $12 to $14.
Lambs, $18 to $18.26.
McDonald 4 Helllgan sold:

11, 866 lb*., at $11.65; 1$. 965 
lbs., at *12.50; 11, 825 tbs., at $11.7$; 4, 
880 lbs., at $10; 1, 880 lbs., at $1040:
1, 800 lbs., at $12.66; 1, 960 lbs., at $10.80:
2. 905 lbs., at <10; 1, 970 !bs„ at *040:
«, 010 lbs., at $12; 2. 016 lbs., at $12,60:
1, 970 lbs., at $1260; 2, 920 lbu.. at $11:
1. 830 lbs., at $11.

Cows—6, 1140 lbs., at $11.25; 1, *10 lbs., 
at $9.60.

A few of C. Zssgmsn 4 Ben’s sals* 
were:

Cows—1. 1190 lbs., at $9.60; 1, 1190 1b*., 
at $960; 1, 910 tbs., at $10.

Steers—7. 920 lbs., at $18.
Milkers and springer 

$99.00: 1 at *12960; 1 at *106.
J. B. Shields 4 Sen sold:
Butchers—2, 780 lbs., at. $1040.
Cows—2, 2270 lbs., at *11: *. *«*0 lb»,, 

at *10.60; 6, 11*0 lbs., at $11.10; 1, 1*00 
I be,, at *9; 1, 1180 lbs., at $7; 1, 1*40 
lb*., at $9.

Hulls—1, 1030 lb*„ at $0.
Small »tock—10 lambs, 1616 lbs., at 

$17,86; 6, 116 lbs . at *1740: B0, 1*1* lb».. 
At $17.26.

Sheep—1, 166 lb*., at $10; 1, 111 lbs., 
at 110.

FERROUSAND 
NON-FERROUS 

METALS
AGRICULTURAL 

MACHINERY
RAILWAY 

MATERIAL
MOTORBOATS
HUTTING
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
MEDICAL STORES

MACHINERY
STEAM PLANT
ELECTRICAL

PLANT
CLOTHING
BOOTS
BLANKETS
TEXTILES
HARDWARE
CHEMICALS
EXPLOSIVES

Salesmen Wanted. $1.60 per:

6ALMMAN—A self-respsctmg salssms", 8T0CK 0, ,n standard makes.
" whose ambition U beyoiul lti* pre»Çi't seaenâ coupe», tourings, roadsters and

place, might find more congenial em- truclu)i Liberal terms given on all
uloyment with us, and, tke »amu cllrBi Exchanges made,
“lino, double hi* Income. We iCARS BOUGHT for cash, 
a man of clean character, •oun<*.,'n I OPEN evenlnge. 

s mind and body, of etron1f, ?erf°we ÎZ,' FRANK BARTON, LIMITED, 
who would appruclato a life e Job with ONTAR;o dlitrlbutere for Columbia Six. 
a fast-growing concern, where Indus- y,8 QUEEN 8T. WEST.
try would bo rewarded with far above I"10 __________
« vines earning»; married man pre- terref* Apply $04 Royal Bank Blifg.

! I

1,

BT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Hay.—There were four loads of hay 
brought In yesterday, the old selling at 
$39 per ton, and the new at $25 to $88 
per ton.
Hey and Straw- 

Hay. No. 1, per ton...
Hay, new, per ton..
Straw, rye, per ton.
Straw, loose, per ton.. 18 00 
Straw, oat. bundled,
per ton .......... •••••••"

Farm Produce, Retell—
Egga, new, per dos,...$0 60 to $0 

Bulk going at ...... 0 65
Butter, farmers* dairy.
Chicken*, spring, to... 0 60 0
Bolling fowl, lb............... 0 35 0
Duckling», lb....................  0 40 0
Turkey», lb........................  0 65 0
Live hens, lb................... 0 36 0

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh

en ode, lb. squares 
do. do. solids, lb. ... 0 69 
do. do. cut solids, to. 0 69 

Butter, choice, dairy, lb. 0 60 
Oleomargarine, lb. ..
Eggs, new-laid. dos. .
Cheese, new, lb..........
Cheese, old, lb............
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb..................
60-lb, tubs, lb..........
Pound prints ........

Shortening—
Tierces, lb.................
60-lb. tubs, lb ,
Pound prints, lb.............. 0 30 ....

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$30 00 to $34 00 
Beef, choice stdee, cwt.. 26 00 27 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt. 16 00 19 00
Beef, medium, cwt........... 21 00 26 00
Beef, common, cwt........ 18 00 23 00
Lamb, spring, lb............. 0 34 0 36
Lamb, per^ lb.................- • 0 26 0 28
Mutton, per cwt............... 14 00 18 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt..............  22 00 26 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt.28 00 28 60
Hog*, heavy, cwt............  11 00 22 00
Poultry Prices, Being Paid to Producers. 
Live-Weight 

Chickens, spring, lb. ...$0 40 to $....
Duckling*, lb...................... U 30 ....
Hens, under 4 lb»., lb. 0 26 ....
Hen», 4 to 6 lb»., per lb, 0 28 ....
Hens, over 6 lb»., lb,, 0 82 ....
Roosters, lb...........
Turkey», lb.......... ..
Guinea hens, pair 

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb. .$0 60
Ducklings, lb....................... 0 35
Hen*, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 28 
Hens, 4 to 6 lbs., lb... 0 80 
Hens, over 6 tbs.
Turkeys, lb............
Guinea hens, pair 
Roosters, lb...........

auto springsII TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service
Springs repaired and axles"•“« «.sa,

yearly. Big demand for men. Inex-1COZT
perlenced or experienced, city or 1 St. _____________
traveling. National Salesmen's Tr' I FORD MAGNETOS re-charged. $3; test-
Association. Dept. 401. Chicago.______ | eij (ree. Satisfaction advertises.

Prompt attention given. Work guaran
teed, at Stephens’ Garage, 135V4 Ron- 
cosvalles avenue. Park 2001.

Station.
l'U‘lN8le4L<MAYNARD, ♦ dnd « Wood

Phone North 2166.IS
25 00 28

. 25 00 28
14

Chiropractic Specialists.I * . 18 00 20 DOR. F. H. SBCRETAN, graduate special- I SREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
1st; Dr. Ida Sucre tan. graduate ape- ca„ and trucku, all types. Sale Mar-
elallst—One Bloor Street East, corner ^et, 46 Carlton Btreet._________________ ,
^rntmX'phom"korih ‘ | ^dfl. otYara ^YouTold.Token" oi

worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock In 

us &MD MRS s TITCHENBR SMITH, I Canada of slightly used or new parts"r.pfo.m"".; Mu- TSSKS In Canal..

Telerihone Garrard throo-nlno. Write 
4 Falrvlew boulevard.

0 60

li i ■
I : Dancing.it

MONEY AN

London, July 27.- 
eunce. Bar gold, i 
psr ceitt. Dlscoun 
to 6H per cent,; 
tc 611-16 per cm 
Lisbon, 140.

1 f,|i- y
'*

...$0 60 to «0 62
0 60motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
928-81 Duftorln St.____________________

OVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W. LAIRD,
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaldo^6629.

0 00/•
0 52____ :i; ; .. 0 37 0 38 

.. 0 68 0 62 

.. 0 82 0 S3 

.. 0 36
Dentistry.

H A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Y ange and
Queen Crowns and bridges. Tcli- 
phone for night nppolntment._________

Pari», July 77.- 
on the bourse toi 
rentes,, 68 francs 
on London, 48 frn 
par cent. loan, k 
The United HUtoi 
12 francs 72% uei 

Olaxebrook & c 
rates as follows :

Buyei 
7-1

....$0 29 

.... 0 26% 

.... 0 32

to $.
Estate Notices.1

Exodontla Specialist,KNIGHT,
Practice limited to painless tooth ex- 

Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite
DR. LXfcCUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

—In the Matter of the E états of Alex- 
ander Patterson, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Esq., 
Deceased.

• 80 27% «....traction.
Simpson'». 0 280 A Butcher
Electric Wiring and Fixtures.

SPECIAL PRICE on Elcctrlcaf Fixtures
* and Wiring. Art F.lcctrLc, 278 Yonge I the provision! cl Section street Entrance, No. 1 Alice street. I Trustees Act, Revised «tututes of On- 

Phone Adelaide 4428. tarlo, 1914, Chapter 121, that all Crcdtt-
i-none rc-------- ------ 11 —I era and others having claims against

the estate of tira above-named Alexander 
Patterson, who died on or about the 12th

----  , day of December, 1919, at the City ot
FOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In Toront0i Qntar.o, are required, on or 
throat, tlghtnexe of breathing, take before lhe eixteenth day of August, 1920, 
Alver's Asthmaratlve Capsules, one I . p 01J, prepuid, or aeliver, to
dollar. Apply 601 Shcrhinirne etre-.t, fc. xv , uWeng, a2 Adelaide Street East, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, loron-1 .roron*t0i thC Solicitor tor Edward W, J.

Owens, Executor, and Charlotte Kllza- 
bvth Boyle, Executrix of the will of tho 
«nid Alexa- dev Patterson, their names

_______ .... __ ______ . nnH addresses a'ld dvscr.ptloni, full pal-
WÀdKïFïilE 4 GORDON. Barristers, U,,ularo ln writing of their claims, state- 

Toronto General Trusts | mente of their accounls, und the nature 
of the security, it any, held by them, 
respectively,

And notice Is hereby given that, after 
, till said sixteenth day of August, 1921), 

Leader and Grentcst lbu Executor mid Executrix of the will nT.d e'mnîT d 109 Queun bt West ol tho said Alexander Patterson, will 
hone Adelaide 257.? proceed lo distribute the assets of the

lhono Adelaiao _______________ ^lllu Alexander Patterson among the per-
( Mtitled tlvveto. having ngard omy 

Mlm.ll then

Buyers should instruct their Representatives in the United 
Kingdom to communicate with the Secretary, D.B., Cana
dian Export Department, Ministry of Munitions, Whitehall 
Place, London, S.W., England.

Cable Address: "Diepexport, Munergize," London.

;

N.Y. fds.... 13 
Mont, fd*... par. 
Hter. dem.. 430 
CXbl* tr.... 481 

Rstei In New 
871.76.

NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to 
60 of the'{?

\

Herbalists. bbl.
DOMINION Nfl

Ottawa; July i] 
; «rireulation on Ji 

*. I 260.17, which Is | 
extent of $96,688, 
of approved sec.i 
«ether $181,086.1

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Delaware*. $3.26 to $4 per 

hamper : Canadian green, 36c to 60c per 
six-quart, 50c to $1 per 11-quart.

Bananas—10%c per lb.
Blueberries—90o to $1.26 per six-quart, 

$1.76 to *3 per ll-qunrt.
Cantaloupes—Cal., $7.60 per standard; 

$7 per pony and $3.26 per flat case: 
Georgia, $5 to $6 per standard, and *3.50 
to 12.75 pqr flat case.

Cherries—Hour, 60c to 8Be per »lx-qt„ 
$1.10 to $1.50 per 11-quart; sweets, $1 to 
$2.60 per six-quart, $3 to $3.50 per 11- 
ouart.

Currants—Red, l$c to 18c per box, 85c 
tr. $1.26 per six-quart, 11,23 to $1.75 per 
11-quart; black, $1.25 to $1.76 per elx- 
quart, $2.25 to $3 per 11-quart,

Gooseberries—90c to $1.50 per slx-qti; 
$1.60 to $2.75 per 11-quart.

Iicmons—Messina, $4.60 per case; Ver- 
dllll, $6.00 to $0 per ease; California, $6.60 
to $6 per case.

Oranges—Valencias, 18 to $9 per case.
Pears—California. $7.60 per 1>ox.
Plums—Canadian, 7Gc to $1.26 per six- 

quart.
Peaohea—Georgia, Elbertas, $6.60 per 

six-basket crate: Cal,, $3.60 per case; 
Canadian, 40c "to $1 per elx-quart, *1 to 
$1.26 per 11-quart.

Raspberries—2xc to 88c ner box.
Tonvatoes—Hot-house, No. l's, 25c; No. 

••», 80c per lb.; ou tilde-grown, No. l’s,

j

Pricei,
1 at $54: 1 at

to.

Legal Cards.
CHICA

A. L. Hudson 
,n* *t the close 

Chicago, Jul 
market started 
lx»t night's prie 
•ocount of the 
Ing received frr 
country, 
reported to be 
even et the dec 
reports from t) 
the close 
carrying all (h, 

Corn—Heavy 
•ry for protect
P!*d With aimo 
uitlons, hrotigh 
t>re*siire enrly, 
profits 
»t»o a dumber 
to Make nurd) 
•'•‘Inn. The 5 values for an a 

’’tarings o 
nnabl» to local 
permanent cha
ÎA'JT"' we que 
malting any fr„ 
•hO't (Ids 
com* rally, Tl

f whr at prevent, 
•ny advances „ 

• Oats—Kharp 
weak ma, 

f^'Wut the 
•nd December 

should 1
j ‘ales, except 
; nEbres titan e:

Large

1 ïlour 1
I f*?m Winn 
1 .î" l,h*t wests 
1 « l*rE*»t croi

I iraf,'eWt

. 0 23
0 40Solicitors.

Building, 85 liny Ht. . 1 20

Live Birds.

»
. li 32

0 45 Rout. 1 60 Market notes.

A Few Special isles.
Guinn 4 Hieey on Monday sold for 

Colin Hood of Hagerman'e Corners, 1* 
lam be, averaging about SO toe. apiece, 
or 1180 lbs. In all, to Puddy at |17.*0 
per cwt., the top notch for the day, a 
fine sale. The Iambi were brought In by 
Harold Dukes of Duke* and Andereee 
of Unlonvlllu, and reflected Infinite 
credit on Mr. Hood's sheep breeding 

Jos. McCurdy (the Cerbett, Hell, 
Coughlin Co.), sold a deck of lambx 
averaging 74 lhe. apiece, to the Harris 
Abattoir yesterday at 18%c a lb. Oooe 
lambs and good salesmanehlp.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

sons
iu the claims ut which they 
haw notice, and that the Executor and 
Executrix shall not bo liable for said 
userts, Ui- any part thereof, lo any per
son ot whose claim they had nut notice 
at the time of distribution,

E. W. J. OWENS,
32 Adelaide St,cot East, Toronto, So- 

Ik-tlor fur the Executors.
Hal'd at Toronto, this sixteenth day 

of July, A.Ü. 1920.

Marriage Licenses. >0 25

(H
P R Ô <iTÎ5W'8_ we d d 1 n 0 rings and licenses. 

Open ever Ing*. 2ti2 Yonge. SPLENDID CROPS IN 
MOST OF ALBERTA

wn*

V Medical.
"ÔA. ft'ïï^ï specializes Tn aTfictlons of 

skin and nerws, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton HI.r

t " PffTÔEÀN. specialist, Disease, of Men.
piles and fistula 38 Uvrrurd East.

Iwas
Winnipeg, July 27. — (By Canadian 

Pres»)—Reports received by the Canadian 
National Railway from their local offi
ces covering the week ended July 24, In-

,v I IVB. iu CKtuiiOh.-iMt SAIUV ; 
1 uptcy Act—in tne testate ot 1 ne Haute 

of vansua, 
Autnorizeu

rictus Hnonogrupn vu„ 
Limited, of 1 erontu, AUCTION SALE.

Farm. Crop, Stock and Implements, 
Garden Tools, Chicken Brooders, will be 
sold by Public Auction, without reserve, 
cn Saturday. July 81*t, 1920, at 2 p.m. 
(new time). A (Ive-roomed, solid brick, 
lully modern house will alio be offered. 
J. H. 8M1TH (formerly l«ewti Eeute), 

Lot 13, Concession 1, West York, west 
of Htop 81, Lansing tilde Road (now 
known as Sheppard Avenue).

90c to «1.23 per 11-quart.
Peppers—Green, 8(ÿ to S6n per alx-qt.;

NOtTcF of~~application for 
DIVORCE.

Money to Loan.
5151350 ~T O ’ L U N D at 6 per cent!—City,

farm properties. Alortuagis purchueud, 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria Ht,, Toronto.

M.signo,.
dicate splendid crop prospects In most 
parts of Alberta. Vermilion has pros
pect» of record crops. Other northern 
areas are "excellent," "good,” "Idesj," 
■favorable," and "bumper crop expected." 
Calgary and the southern district also 
send optimistic reports. Many points 
say the wheat Is heading out rapidly 
und there seems to be 
lure hi most sections, w 
orable for rapd growth and development. 
Home pointe In me Hanna district report 
damage from dry weather, which was 
not entirely overcome by last week's

NOTICE 1» hereby given that Tom r“cim«dlan National reports from Sas- 
Eccles of the City of Toronto, In the gatchcwan had not been received tills 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, ni0rnlng, but a government report Is- 
returned soldier, will apply to the Par- gU4(l nights pointed to fair 
Usinent of Canada, at the next session ln many districts.
thereof, for a Bill of Divorce from his Manitoba's reports vary from state- 
wife, Madeline Mary Eccles, of the said ment» that the crop Is 'In very poor 
City of Toronto, upon the grounds of shape" to "the best of shape." Recent 
adultery and desertion. rains have brightened the outlook vastly

Dated at Toronto, In the County of end some points say this additional mois- 
York, and Province of Ontario, this 29th ture has brought back the crop to nor- 
day of June, 1920. mai, Not all points had rain, however,

NEHBITT b MARKHAM. and those whloh were missed lest week
Solicitors tor the Applicant, need a soaking downpour badly.

Notice is hereby given that The Pallie 
Fvi ns I'lionogrufli Company 01 Canada, 
Limited, did on the 23rd day of July, 
11120. makv an authorized assignment 10 
in, und' rslgnud.

Nuttc Is turtilwr given llmt the first 
no ' linn 01 creditors in the above estate 
will la In Id ut my Ofllee, 73 King Street 
West, Toronto, on the-tilli day of August, 
132D. al 3 o'clock In the afternoon.
"To eittiUt you to tolf thereat, proof 

ef jour claim must be lodged with me 
be fori the meeting Is held.

I'luxles to he Used at the meeting must 
be lodg'd with me prior thereto.

And further take notice that If you 
have uiiy claim against the debtor for 
whlih >ou are entitled lo rank, proof of 
such claim must be tiled with mu within 
thirty Uaj » from the data of this notice, 
for from and utter the expiration of 
the time fixed by subsection 8 of sec
tion 37 of the ssld net 1 shall distribute 
the proceeds of the debtor's estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which I have 
then notice.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of July, 
1920.

Chicago, July 27.—Cattle—Receipts.
II, 000; choice yearling and best haney- 
weight steers strong to 25c higher; top 
hnndy-velght. *17; best yearlings. *1«.7#; 
heavy hoof steers steady around 111.», 
trsssy (.attic very dull and uneven; bu|* 
steers, all weights, $13 to $1«; bo'o*^ 
end handy-weight butlchsr bulls 
best she stock steady; msdlum kind

StSSTmffm S.M-
"S‘,-'s2'»vas»i «,«,.« ». «*•
cr; closed 60c to 76c lower; under-we^M 

ett least; early top, $16.60; w» 
top. $15.40; bulk light and butchw*. 
$14.60 to $16.60; bulk packing eow*;
III, 16 to $18.60; good pigs, $11.60 to
^tihcop and lambs—Receipts,
.low; lambs mostly 86c lower;Jn-be- 
tween kinds off moet; ,he®p îtr07fi «
25c higher; choice western lambs, I1L» 
to $16.76; others held higher, top n» 
tive, *15; bulk. «13.60 to »14 7t; wetherj 
$18; top native ewes, 88.11; eu«. *> " 
;8, folder lambs $13,2*.

Patents. tint

VethIfTstonhaugh & co. —Th»»c
office, Itojnl Dank llulldhig. Toronto, 

, inventors safeguarded, l'luln, practl- 
' efti pointers, Practice before patent 

offices and courts.

plenty of mois* 
ivh weather fav-

I • ERooms and Board.
c5m70RT ABLEPrivste Hotel: ing Is'.

wood; 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phono 

n-r-----— -- -—-
Scrap Iron and Metals.

{ILL VÔUR'sCRÂFto CsnedsT large it
dealers. Tho U nion Iron A Motal Lo.. 
Limited. Toronto. .. _____

lights

prospects
■li

OIL, OIL, OIL *b
1

E F ROWE, Consulting Oil Oeeleglit,
<08 Lumstien Building, Toronto. Main
8456

'

N E. MARTIN. C.A..
Autliorizvd Trustee. | j

r

department of customs and inland revenue.

NOTICE
To Manufacturera, Wholesalert

and Retailer»
M OT1CE is hereby given to all concerned, that 

Returns, accompanied by remittance of Luxury 
and Excite Taxet, must be made as follows to the local 
Collector ot Inland Revenue from whom any informa
tion desired may be obtained.

Returns of Luxury Tax must be made on the first and 
titteenth day ot each month.

Returns of Jewellers' Tax, Manufacturer»’ Tax and 
l ax must be made not later than the last day ot 

the month following the month covered by the 
Return. .

Returns for Taxet in Arrears must be made forthwith, 
otherwise the penalty provided by law will be enforced.

By Order of the
department of customs and inland revenue

GEO. E. DUNBAR
collector of inland revenue.

TORONTO

bales

Get Your Orders In Early, ,

STRONACH & SONS FRUIT MARKET
Main 2877-6236.

II
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MONTREAL STOCKS MUCH LIQUIDATION 
RALLY AFTER DIP IN STOCK MARKET

ELK BASIN 
PETROLEUM

Y 18 1*30 | Record of Yesterday’s Markets I
----------- - - - — -, .*_i----- ts ------

*V

ATTLE STANDARD STOCK 1XCHANQE.

Aeked. Bid.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Alkod. Bid.STEADY Gold-
Alias .....................
Apex .....................
Argonaut ......
boston Creek ..
Demo Extension 
Vomo Lake ...
Dome Mines ..
Gold Rest ................
Holllnget Consolidated
Keora ......... »..............
Klrltiand Iasks ............
Like Shore ..........
McIntyre .........................
Monets .............. .
New.a 
Pore.

The recent merger of theTurnover of Million Shares 
Was the Largest in Many 

Weeks.

Sugar Stocks Are Among 
Weaker Issues—Steam

ships Up a Point.

in
Ant, Cyanamid tom..

pruiurtvu .........
AfMtiSeA4vlUt>ii pvwi* • • 
Ala.' tiulud AIK. cum., 

do, preferred ......
Atlumw Sugar tom..

Uo, prêt,. i rod ........
Iturcoumi ...... ....
iiraslUnn !.. L. >
u. u .■ tsnmg ...........
util Telephone............
Hurt O', A. oom. ....

do. prourred .........
C*n»d.v Ilroud com., 

do. t.rtlerrsd ....
C. Car A P. Co...........
Canada Cement com 
Call. Pde. A P«*. •• 
can. H, ». Lines com 

do. preferred ....
Can. Oen. Bluetvlc 
Can. Loco. com... 

do. preferred ...
c. r. u. ....................
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com...

do. pieferrsd ...
Cons. Smelters ... 
tioneulmere Oas .. 
Crown Reserve ...
Crow's Nest ...........
Detroit United ...
Dome ........................
Dominion Owners 

do. preferred .. 
Dominion Steel Corp 
Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior .... 
Inter. Petroleum ...
t.d rtoee ...'■........... - -
Mnckay common ...

do. preferred .... 
Maple Leaf com....

do. preferred .... 
Monlrch common ..

do. preferred ....
N sts,'I Car coin...

do. preferred .... 
Nlpieelng Mines ....
N. S. Steel com.,.. 
Pacific Burt com...

do. preferred .... 
Penman* common .
Port H->p* Han, com.

do. preferred ...........
Porto Rico Ity. et m..

do. preferred ..... 
Quebec L., H. * P.. 
Rlordoi common ....
Rogers common .........

do. preferred ..........
Russell M. C. com...,

do, preferred...........
Sawyer-Massey .........

do. preferred .........
Shredded Wheat com.

do. preferred .........
Spanish River com..

.do. preferred .... 
Standard Chem. pref 
Steel of Canada com

do. preferred .........
Tookc Bros. com....

do. preferred .........
Toronto Railway 
Tucketts common ....
Twin City com........
Western Canada Flour 
Winnipeg Railway ...

Banks—'
Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton, xr.
Imperial ..... 
Merchants ...
Molsone ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia
Royal ...........
Standard ....
Toronto ........
Union .............

Loan, Trust, Etc 
Canada Landed ... 
Canada Permanent 
Colonial Investment 
Hamilton Provident
Huron A Brie .........
Landed Banking .. 
London & Canadian 
National Trust ... 
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.. 
Toronto Oen, Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage . 
Union Trust .............

. u IK 1

Mutual Oil Co. 
of Canada

70Ou.
a* liSpeculative Stocks Slump on Outside Exchanges 

tiart) uecuuc, hut Has Influence on Mining
Kany Later. Issues.

V. N. T. QUITE ACTIVE

ÏU . 2V.S 
. ure Firm and in 

ind in Local
lut. •

21Canadian

Have
IS 4%LllUu 11.00

1 » u its !% and the560 New York, July 2T—Liquidation In 
the stock market assumed more for
midable. proper Hons today, the turn
over ct 1,000.000 ehareg being the 
largest and most varied of any ses
sion in many weeks.

An aggressive ehort Interest, em
boldened by recent success, accelerat
ed the decline but hurried to cover 
In the last hour when a considerable 
part of the lose wss recovered.

The rebound was primarily attrlb- 
utnd to sudden easement In the money 
market, call loans falling to eight per 
cent after having held firm it nine 
per cent, from the outset A few spec
ulative Issues, notably Crucible Steel, 
and Houston Oil, ended at substan
tial gains.

Aside from Increasing signs of 
credit contraction and unconfirmed 
rumors dealing- with latest aspects of 
the general situation, there was no 
news to account for the marked ac
cession of bearish sentiment.

Foreign exchange made no percep
tible response to announcement that 
United States bankers had obtained 
another small consignment of gold in 
the London market. Cables from the 
British metropolis touched on a pos- 
stb'e Industrial crisis In connection 
with latest demands of the coal min-

Montreal, July 27.—The local stock 
market Showed no al«u of immediate re
covery from yesterday's decline at the 
opening, but a somewhat better tone de
veloped in the late ti acting, u intld rally 
carrying many prices up from the low of 
the day. Atlantic Huger and the paper 
.tucks aga.n eoiurlUuwd in the aggre
gate about 6u per cunt, of the day's 
trading, which was somewhat more ac
tive than that of y es Urdu). Thu utpk of 
the, increased activity, however, repre
sented liquidation, and there were a 

6 number or mt losses at the close.
,*% Large losses wore mad# by Atlantic 
.K Sugar, particularly the preferred, off 
” four points at 176 with 170 bid. The 
... common, which was-dealt in to the ex- 
; » tent of 1,175 shares, sold as low as lei, 

but firmed at the close to 152. which 
represented a net ices of 1% points. 
Elsewhere In the general list the largest 
losses were made by Textile, Dominion 
Steel, preferred, and Shawlnigan.

Textile sold down 2 points to NO. 
textile group was net otherwise repre
sented. '

The stronger stodks took In Steamships, 
which added 1 point et 75, and Illinois 
Traction, common, which added one at 
15. the second board lot sole this year.

Transactions. 15,7M shares! $31.200 
bonds: 10 vouchers.

550
15 !-S 15

Elk Basin 
Petroleum Co.

SOME LOCALS WEAKEN uV *6 55 43,y lull 123 117
ui JM 165head of fresh asStis 

i-.k Yards yestsrdgf 
es wss just about 
ye decline, wltix 
is. Trade was ouy 
ut the buyees for the 
not# a stronger tea* 
jeroUy.
ind feeders were aoid 
lor them to be little 
demand for this class 
ivldence. It looks Uks 
inure and rouge /see, 
luunby tend to a gooa 
ye.
li, the calf and lamb 
and activa, as ew 
t mat O. deagman * 
junu caut at ivo per 
rul tone was strong, 
probably unchanged.

was very tlgnt, and 
led, the pacaers bid- 
he commission houses 
alter bids.
/ tako c 
xenange

AL SALE».

62
61 Vs . VU',) li 7

Tho weakness on other exchanges 
hud .un t tt'oet of curtailing business 
father than affecting trices on the 
Standard mining market yenttrdny. 
The buoyancy of tli*previous day was 
not duplicated, and traders endeavored 
to take quick profits on the surround
ing outlook. Dome was Influenced by 
Us New York applications, and lost 
most of Its recent rise by selling back 
to |10. There was practically none dt 
the stock on this exchange, altbo tenta - 
live bids were made. The support for 
McIntyre was not as strong at on 
Monday as buyers were cautious, taking, 
the view that some shares may have 
to be liquidated to repair margins on 
other securities. The principal activ
ity was In Dome Ex., Keora, Teck- 
Hughes and V.N.T. The shareholders 
accepted the offer to finance the lat
ter company, and a good market Is 
now assured for the shares. Only 2<; 
shares of Holllngor changed hands, 
and McIntyre was represented by only 
Ï50 shares at a point decline from tho 
previous day. *

Trethewcy. Beaver and Olfford had 
some activity In the silvers, and these 
'were at about unchanged prices. The 
oil 'stocks were decidedly dull.

\V>I1 eivou made 
on spuculu-

20 . 6'IT 5f Y | | it > 1 1 IIM
V, & N. T..

Porcupine Crown
P. Importai ...........
Porcupine Tisdale

V» Preston ............... ......................
60 flclnimacher Ooid Mins*... «0

lui 160 Tsck-Hughe* .......................•/ *
... * 60 Thompson-Krist ............... (•_ *
... 65 West Dorns Consol............. L■ 7

136 Wassnlks ...............
... TV. Trse .................

Silver—
63 * Uxnec ...................
23 Bailey ......................

13S Reaver .....................
mt. Hw*iher«-FeiMand
iu Crown Reserve .

Fo-ter .............. ..
11 60 I Gifford ....................

57-4 Greet Northern .
Karrrsve .............

S6L 65 U l-* Rc»# ...............
MeKln.-Dsr. Savage 

'li Mining Oorperatlon
16 18 Ntplsslng ..........

-- Ophlr
Ï* Petersen Lake
10 Allv»r Leaf ..

,rerni,k .............
T-ethewey ...

.. ! Wwttleufer ...
75 Te»k On* ........
*6 Ml*ro4l*neou 

4% 4 Vacuum G*« .
26 Wftckwivvl Oil

10.10 6.15 Petrel Oil ...
61 » 1er ...
36 Eureka .

The depression,_on
turthur huprcssiun „h„n„rM

»" Z”
,„lerdef. “‘V.T’V wuto M -oureely
paratlvely »mul land uuum
styled a break in lp ?nmk thu
ers have £«•» pr0vo vulncv
Montreal rge condltlumi as
*b!°,UhuCtr the support m the market 
îppè;» both able and determined to

°sSnaPnd0eihe paper, lost ground 

amOT.V “ Toronto BoononK.

-InVir.tm.rllSriMh.^t

ha/i a good undertone, and the de- 
ï^nd was better for the bonk shares. 
The war bond, were also In better 
demand^ Sales of the lajtter Issuesi re- 

are understood to have been 
forced, by the loaning Institutions.

65 . 27 U 2766
should soon be reflected in the 
market price of this'stock.

Write for Special Report

.*. 23 2*(IIItome uslt 1ÛV
2 12UU

74
6 .81

HamktonBWs&Gi
Stocks end Bonds

Members Si*nd*r4Stodc E*.qf Toronto
VILLSBLDO., 90 BAY Si 

TORONTO

138 6lui
15

3. n;
8*i26

'it
52 3't6".

.... 105 

...11.75
1 The

A. L. HUDSON i CO.581 »
8983'5 **

.80 •eeemees167- 1*5
J. P. BICKELL & CO..668 97*Outside 

ore of all u»e 
yesterday.

37.00 86.00 73 Member* Chleego Beard ef Trede 
Toronto Standard stock Ixebang*
OUAIN—COTTON—KTOUK8
Minins Secnrltlee, Curb Week*

Direct Private Wire» to All 
Prindpel Esehenses
ktnnderd Bank 

Teronto, Cnnndn 
rlionet U. 731I-1-U-7-1

69 1»K
2

18v72
•i66 K . 8414 

2**i LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.2*H157
88 U4100 Liverpool, #uly 27.—Beef—Extia India 

mess, nominal. , ,
Pork—Primo mess, western, nominal.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 18 lbs., ’218s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

184s; Wiltshire#, 200s; clear belllas, 14 
to 16 lUe„ 202*; long clear middles, light, 
21 to 34 lbs., nominal; long clear mid
dles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., nominal; short 
clear backs, 15 to 20 lb*., nom.??*!
«boulders, square, 11 to IS lbs., 15Us, 
New York shoulders, 134s Od.

I>erd—Prime western in tierces, 158s 
Od: do. American refined, palls, 156s 6d.

Turpentine spirits, 170*.
Rosin—Common, 48s.I'eiroleum—Refined, 8# lKd.
War kerosens—No, 8, 3s 2Kd.

era.the H. P. Kennedy,

lbs., a* 311,75: 2, 1176 
.300 lbs., at 411; 1. 1W 
10 lbs., at 17.26. 
is., at 410.7e. 
metreng sold ayons

'K76 The only definite development of 
financial Interest during the day— 
publtcstlon of the eeçoml quarterly 
report of the United Btatee Rteel 
Corporation—did not materialise until 
after the close of the market. Total 
earning* of 443,150,705. compared 
with 842,089,010 1n the previous quar
ter, and were several millions under 
popular estimates. Bonds reflected 
In a general way the feeling of pessi
mism so long prevalent In the stock 
market, Lfcerty Issues were mate
rially lower on heavy offerings end 
pressure was seen In many of the 
better known railway and Industrial 
bonds. Total sales (par value) aggre
gated $14.275,000. Old U. 8. boiMs 
were unchanged on call.

SYNDICATE BUYS 
SHARES IN V. N. T.

S9
9«H2!> Building604-6W. *28

JfL 120
Mif.

37 . 37 „ 30HOME BANK DIVIDEND 
IS NOW SEVEN PER CENT.

. 78820 lbs., at 44.80; 1, 88» 
,«40 lbs., at 411.76; it,
; 3, 2400 lbs., at 
5; 2, 1870 lbs., at 
b*„ at 410.2»; 1, 1260 
11,400 lbs., at «7.50, 2. 

3. 3410 lbs,, at $11; 6, 
920 lbs., at |7; 4, 2780 

1010 lbs., at «71 1, 1020 
tbs., at «4.26; 1, 1210

187 Tut*,| 81,748.
Silver, 8*H.

STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.«7,741
411 Shareholders Agree to Dis

pose of Treasury Stock 
to Operate Mine.

Shareholders and directors of t.ie 
V. N. T. Company met yceterday at
the adjourned m«,t ul.™ûînn B Wll . 
accept the offer of Hamilton ti. Wills
to finance the company by purchae- 
lag 600,000 shares of treasury stock.

During theVlnterval between yes
terday's meeting and the last one, he d 
on July It, Major J. Macintosh Bell, 
the engineer In charge of operation», 
got In touch, with the English Interests 
connected with the mine, whom he re
presents, axid obtained their assent to 
the present scheme of new financing, 
as a substitute for the mortgaging of 
the property to the Associated Gold 
Mines of Western Australia to the ex
tent of «60,000, which had originally 
been proposed,

The English Interests expressed a 
desire to participate In the syndicate, 
to which Mr. Wills readily agreed, eo 
that the fresh funds tor development 
work will cotpe partly from Canada 
end partly from overseas.

Tho syndicate undertakes to pur- 
chaMC the snares In three blocks. The 
first lot will be taken at once at a, 
price of 16 cents a share. The second 
lot will be taken at 40 cents a "Share 
six months hence, And the remainder 
it 50 .cents tee, months from. now.

This will net the company «190,000 
It Is estimated that «150,000 will

72 Member* Standard Stack Eaithine*»The dividend of the Home flsnk has 
been raised to- a rate of 7 per cent, per 
annum upon the paid-up capital stock. 
The directors announce a disbursement 
of IK per cent, fdr the three months 
ending Aug. 31. payable at She head 
office and branches on and after Wed
nesday, the first day of 
shareholders of record at 
business on Aug. IT.

NEW YORK CURE.

New York. July 27.—Trading during 
the greater part of the day’* sessions 
was weak. In some of the more specu
lative iesues there were losses as high 
as four points. General Asphalt, after 
selling down to 69. moved up to 60%. 
Rdtall Candy cased off to 18%. To
bacco Products Export* gained fraction
ally at 14. Orpheum Circuit was weak, 
dipping from 28 to 26%. Steamship was 
firm around 2. Pulp and Paper wae ,a 
bit lower at 6%.

The oils were Irregular. International 
Petroleum moved around 32. Maracaibo 
Oil dropped to 21%. Tropical became 
active and moved lower to 18. Balt 
Creek reacted a pglnt to 88. Boone was 
strong! moving up from 2% to 3%.

The mines were ’easy.

PAY QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS,

44% 'ii MINING SECURITIES J80
11% 31 Write fee Market Letter. 

Confederation l.lfs Building, TUOtiNTO,Open High Lew Close Sales
., 24 14% 14 ... 8,000

Gold- 
Dome Ex,

. Con. ...610 ...

217
3»05

2d
Hunton .....
Keora ........... 1
Kirkland L.. 64 
Lake Shore.. 119 
McIntyre ...196
Monets ........... 8% .
P. Crown ... 27
S. Gold M... 20 ..............
Teck-H............ 8% 9
Thompson-K. 8% 9
V. N. T------- 26% 17% 1

Silver—
Bailey ............. 3% ...
Beaver ...
Chambers-F... 7%
Crown It.
Olfford ..
Jja Rose
MoKIn.-Der... 61 .
Mining Corp. 154 .
Nlpliilng ...875 .
Peterson L.. 12% .
Tirol sk.............. 84 ............................ 2.000
Trethewey ... 26%,.. 28% 38% 8,200

Gil and Gas- 
Petrol 4M1 ...186 ...
Rook. Oil ... 3 ...

Sliver, 98%.
Total sales, 91,785.

$ 9599 WmJUEE&SON1,000ii%6* 'i»% 4,700September, to 
the class of

Toid lambs, fiparkhall end • 
it at Sc, 15 at 9c and 4
lid tor the Corbett, Hall,
Lck of iambs, averaging 

the Harris Abattoir at 
top price of the day.

I two days bought 160 
End* of eteens, 900 lbs.,
k. 60; two loads of eight 
|o lbs., cost from «10 to
II said the good close of 
e, if any easier.

l, so far this week, have 
bo cattle. Butchers. Ill 
[«7 to $12.50; bulle, 18.60 
krs and cutters. $4.76

•
iy sold the following

[1020 I be., at 411.45; 4L
Lbs., at «9.60; «, 1470 lbs..

lbs., at 14%c; 1, 816 
k> lbs., at 19o; 1. MO lbs.. 
b lbs., at 14%«! «. 210

I he., at 17 %c; 14, 10 lbs.,
[lbs., at l»%oi 11, 80 lbs.,
. at 17%c.
lbs., at 8%c; 1. 148 lbs.

Hell, Coughlin Co. add
1rs, |14 to 314.60; good, 

medium, «13.76 to Elk;

tlL60 to «11.76; good, 610 
urn, 38 to |9i common, 
e, «6. >
III to «11.60; butch «re, .

38.60 to 38.60; heavy. 84

CHE1E1 MARKETS.1,0001520<y 1,126 Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Lean 

24 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones; Main 598 and Park, 467.

55 ■
350134 Woodi took * a Ont*, s July 27.—At tnê cheese inarkA today, StO whlto end 750 

colored were offered at 23%c bid, no 
sales.

96
Ü2 *7 3,900

1,300 
9 8,400
8 1,800

27 32,600

m l .
130% 118%

71% 76%
401

at Paschal Que., July 27.—At today e 
masting *of the bt. Paschal Dairy Board 
?se boxes cheese sold to Hodgson, Mont- 
560 boxes cnee* ptckagc« butter sold
to*Ayor Montreal, at 57 5-16c.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

9496 ITBIOIIG PICE j||[ home BANK81 ............... 1,000
45% 43% 2,10090 44%41% 40 5004951r 2,000283836% 1,15,000l115 OF CANADA4- 2.000. 55

- - EBHBEF 5

“«I <=«« ^_T«dhg.

Efs «SI* 8* ElWdcriusis

Am. Can. L'.'Hiï igg% 181 132% 2,1001 the face of tight money conditions, 
ion 41 42 41 42 m| brought down wheat prices with extra-

A H •* L pf. 80% 71 7|t^ 81 2,600 ord|nary iWKtnees today, especially Just
Am S Ras.. 14% U iiH ,.no I before the çlose. The finish was wild,

.Ami In. Corp. 79% 79% 77 79% î'foo H%c to 14c net lower, with December
TaS Linseed. 75. 75 72% 74% ^ 33,35 to |1.36% and March $2.37. Corn

Am. Loco. .. 91% 95% 91A 92% . i0»t 4c to 6c, and oats l%c to 5%c. Pro-
7* R.. 68% 57% 66 56% 3.W0 vli,onii however, ,nned 6c to 6?c.

Am. S. Edy. . 35 36 85 a # More than half of today’s steep descent
Am. Sugar .121, 121 »» "300 ! of values In the wheat market came
Am. Sum. T. 85 eo ” n,»î* j 000 during the last thirty minutes when
Am. T. & T.. 95 96 «il» goo holders of the grain were confronted
Am, 'fob. . -209% 209% 206 1,300 with the alternative of quick llqulda-
Am. Woollen «8% •» 4# 1,100 tlon or of putting up funds overnight
Am, W. P. Pf. 44 « ' w .... to an extent that wae virtually prohlbl-
Am. Zinc ... 18% iî” «3 jgit 5,600 live. . The majority of dealer» appear-
Anaconda ... *3A »* -« 791,, 2.500 ad to liave figured that with a drastic
Atchison . 79% 71* lts 161 2,000 decline yesterday, end whh further
At. O. * W.Llljll 108% 110% 84,800 aharp break» this morning, a decided

■’ 31% 81% 80% 81% 2,100 rally was to be expected before the
5- £ °.y? '• «6 86% 82% 84% 18,000 close. Instead, demand was «nearly life-
B. |v 2,.-" 21% 23 21% 21% 700 its*, and the rush to sell quickly be-

wri ’lOS 104% 103 104% 800 came a stampede. Bearish crop reports,
5.UrP« a^îup'21% 21% 20% 21 lowering of export business and Indus-

Pa^kerS" 68% ... ... • ■WL trial strain were all apparent factors, 
nt ' Petrol 27 27 26 26% ^00 corn and oats gave way with wheat,
nîn Pac ..118% 120% ll»% 7*0% L*00Uut aufflclent buying power developed
2;"' ft»' :: 69« 09% 57% 59 4,600 ^ keep the two feed grain market» re-
Ohand .Mot.. 94 94 86% latlvely In cheok. Moat of ths pur-
Ches & O. .. 63% 68% 63% 58% chaalng was to collect profits for short».
C M. A »! P- 32% 82% 82 82 A LJOO Upturn, ln provlalons were due to

do. pref .. 48% 48% 48% 48% | eupport from packers.
C. R. 1. A P- 84 34% 88% »»
O. Copper .. 14% 14% JJH 1J%
Chino Cop. . 28% 2» 28%
g0nK ï'ïr :: *?% 81% lï% 81%

D. Mine* ... 10 *ji% ’ià

30 50
NOTICE OF QUARTERLY DIVIDEND,

t/at a
Dividend at the rate of Seven per 
centum (7%) per annum upon the 
Psid-Up Capital Stock of this Bank 
ha» been declared for the three months 
ending the thirty-first August, 1820, 
and that the same will be payable at 
tho Head Office and Branches on and , *
after Wednesday, ths first day of 
September, 1920, to Shareholder* of 
record at the doso of business on the 
seventeenth August, 1120,
By Order of the Beard,

126 on the 
terday,316

,....185% m 250 Notice la ' hereby given
180
192183
181183 50

190 1,000
201
382

210
309%

153%

310%Winnipeg, Julv 27.—Dividend* on 18,- 
(,00,000 of seven per cent, guaranteed 
f-tock of the Winnipeg Electric Railway 
will be paid quarterly, Instead of semi
annually, It wa* decided at a matting 
of shareholders hero today. The laaua 
of this stock waa authorized by the 
shareholders on May 8, and today’s meet
ing, It Is announced, waa merely to 
change the Interest periods. The stock 
I* to be offered (or sale at par value of 
3100.

TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.190
164 /

—Afternoon —
Abltlbl—25 at 82%. 25 at 82%. 26 at 

62%. 5 at 82.
• Brompton (new stock)—20 at 72%, 6 
at 78. 28 at 72. 10 at 72. 25 at 72, 26 at 
71%. 28 at 71%, 10 at 71%.Ont. S. Prod!—24 at 87%, 15 at 87%. 

Vipond—2200 At 27.
Meta caml—25 at 01. 25 at 61, 50 at 61,

5°North Am. Pulp—20 at 8, 20 at 7%. 100 

at 7%, 100 at 7%. 100 et 7%, 100 at 7%, 
100 at 7%.

N. BtewerlèS—25 at 63%, 26 at 63%, 
26 at 

Dorn

J. COOPER MASON, 
General Manager.

Am.1881421'
165

Toronto. July 21, 1890..68• V
145v:cud.

be ample to Instal all necessary new 
plant and place the mine ort a pro
ducing basis.

A recomméndation waa made by the 
•hariholders to the board that the 
work of dewatering the mine should 

’ be commenced at once. This was 
agreed to, and It 4s now hoped that 
actual mining operations will be under 
way by October 1.

112
changed. Prices for mlllfeed are main» 
mined owing to eomewhat limited sup
plies. Trade In rolled oats Is dull, Thdre 
is little demon 1 for baled hay, with 
prices unchanged. Tho feature of the 
egg market was the stronger tone which 
developed. Price* for all grade» of eggs 
were advanced two cent*, In potatoes, 
the undertone li easy and supplies com* 
trig forward are exceeding the ImmedK 
ate requirement*. The tone of thn but* 
ter market is somewhat easier. Bust* 
no*» In cheese Is quiet. ■

Oats—Canadian western, No, 2, $ 1.291
d°mour—New standard grade, 114,16 »

- Rolled ont»—Bog, 90 lbs,, 86,80 to |6.I6, 
Bran—864,25.
Hhorta—161.25. „
Hay - No. 2, per ton, car lot*. 829 M

’’cheese—Fines’, -astern». 25c to 25%<u 
Butter—Choice»: creamery, *7%o to

jfl*g*i—Selected 64c.
Potatoes—Per Lag, cai\ lots, 54,eO t« 

33.75.

140
121

290304
160\\ PREFERRED STOCK ISSUE 

BY BIG STEEL MERGER
150

1 30l
' 132

o 117.25.
314.50.

ek, Limited, sold;
990 lb*., at «111 14. 48# 

040 lbs., at 818 i 4, 9W 
810.54); 3, 890 
$9.76.

140 63%.
____i. Textile—20
Holllnger—100 at 5.5». 
Porcupine Crown—1000 et 27. 
LauvenWde—28 at 118,

—Afternoon.—

a
at 141.Montreal, Julv 27.—It 1* understood 

that preparations are on foot to bring 
out an Issue of $25,000,000 eight per 
cent, preferred, nnd participating stock 
cf the British Empire Steel Corporation, 
simultaneously In London and Montreal, 
with a possibility of a Now York con- 
nectto.i. After the meeting of the Can
ada Steamships Lines,’ shareholders on 
Saturday to ratify tho deal, only a few 
of the smaller lines will remain to be 
swung Into line, so that it |s probable 
that the entire i.mrger deal will bo fully 
consummated enrly ln August.

In the meantime preliminary steps are 
being taken for the flotations. If the 
Issue meets with success, an Issue of 
common stock 1j expected to bn brought 
cut later.

Bonds—
Canada Bread .........
Canada 8. 8. Lines., 
Can. Locometlv-i .. 
Dominion Canner» . 
Electric Develop. ..
Penmans .....................
Porto Rico Rys. ... 
Province of Ontario 
Quebec L., H. 4 P. 
Rio Janeiro, 1st.... 
8ao Paulo ..
Hpanlelt River ...........
Steel Co. of Canada, 
War Loan, 1926 .... 
War Loan. 1931 .... 
War Loan, 1187 .... 
Victory Loan, 1922 . 
Victory Loan, 1923 . 
Victory, Loan, 1021 . 
Victory Loan, 1088 . 
Victory Loan, 19Si .

i
87. 80

79%
MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

London,July 27.—Bar silver, 58%d per 
ounce. Bar gold 108» 9d. Money, 6% 
per cetti. Discount rates; Short bills, 6 
to 6% percent,; three-month bills, 0% 
tc 6 11-16 per cunt. Gold premiums at 
Lisbon, 140.

i90, 860 lbs., at 
„ 780 lbs., at . 
i lb»., at 611.60; 1. 1020 
2. 1060 lh»., at 810.40; 2. . ,
0.90; 2, 1020 lbs,, at 111:

$11; 2, 1180 lbs., at 88;
|8; 2, 960 lb*., at 46.60.
$160; 2 at $320; 1 at 81341

92
909„

Whalen—10 at 64,
Abltlbl—5 at 72. 36 at 61. 
McIntyre—BOO at 195.
Dom. Foundry pref.—5 at 94. '
North Star—25 at 5.00.
North Star pref.—10 at 8.60, 200

soS')
88

32%
90

"*4 03 ijat7374
8.60,787»

>ld for Dunn and Levick: 
i, 819 to 310.60; medltfm. 
mon, 310 to $13.
, $9 to «10; medium, «I 
$5 to $«. 

n>, $U to $14.
» $18.25.
Halllgan sold; ;
*66 lb*., at $13.66; 12, 950 f 
11, 835 lb*., at 111.74; 4jJ 

1, 880 ll>*., at 410.40 r 
12,65; 1, 960 I be., at $10.50: 
$10; 1, 970 lb»., at IMOi 
$12; 2, 915 lb»., at «13.60: 
$12.50; 2, 930 lb#., at $11:

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET,Paris, July 17 —Prices were Irregular 
en the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes, 53 franc* 9n centimes, Exchange 
en London, 48 francs 25 centimes. Five 
per cent, loan, 88 francs 66 centimes. 
The United Hiatus dollar wae quoted at 
12 franca 72% centimes.

Olasehrook & Cronyn report exchange 
rates os follows :

Buyers, Sellers. Counter, 
13 19-82 • . 
par.

89 ,800
95% UNLIS1 ED STOCK».

Asked.
Abitibi Power (a) com.,.. 82%
Brompton common ............ 73%
Black Lake income bends. ... 
Canadian Oil Cos. com.
Carriage Fact. com....

do. preferred .............
Canada Mach, com...

do. preferred .............
Dom, Fde. * Steel com

do. preferred .............
Dominion Glass .............
Dom. P. & Tran* com.

do. preferred ............
King Edward Hotel ,
Macdonald Co., A. ...

do. preferred .........
Mattagaml Pulp com 
North Am. P. & P...
North Star Oil com..

do. preferred .........
Prod, to Refill, com..

do. preferred ..
Steel A Rad, com

preferred .........
do, bonds ...............

Volcanic Oas A Oil.
Western Assur. com.
Wes. Can. Pulp & Paper.. 42
Whalon Pulp com................. 54

(a)—Now stoct.

non
7001 Monti eel, July 37.—Cash oat*

8,700 weaker on the local groin market today, 
12,600 with prices down a cent a bushel, but 
14,800 with a belter demand at reduct4on. 

4384 8,200 There wa* no development to note In
' 2001 the flout market, and prices were un-

1,100

91 were
91 Bid.
96% 82
98 78%99
98 3099
98 ‘ I- 
99%

53tl)
NEW VEIN DISCOVERED

ON CASTLE PROPERTY
2830 ■w T

S‘”v% WV. §§ ;i| • *

IFlF-iW’sHmStien. Mot. .. «% j» ..B 59 2.T0U
Goodrich ... 67% B)% 7% 8(W
81’ N'O etti $4 M 34% 85 2.600
O.' 8.' Steel.. 55 86% 55
»’ 3 Is „e
Inter Har. "1«%1JJK126 126
In. Cop. .... 4» 49 47% 48%
Int Nickel‘.. 17% 18V* 17% 18%

“'cT. : 4 w s% IV 1:285
copper-: 36H Vti » S <'*>n

'il' ’ ' it 14 'es% 63% 68% 2.7ÀO
Lack. Htaal • J * 22\$ 3,600
Loews ........... 22V* ---4 ^ «$2 1,000

Mex! ::w'l6o5i76 >79% 27.700

Mldm‘.t«?P-:: 88% 40% 39% 40% 2.600

MVaV. 68% 88% 65% 66% y260 .

Nat Lead 74 74 T*A ^

n: y: c: . : ‘«if "ïîî v,0° !

Erie100. 101 700S3
do.N.Y. fds.... 13 7-16 

Mont, (da... par.
Hter, dem.. 430
Cable tr.... 481 132 ...............

Ttstei ln New York ; Demand sterling. 
171.75.

3234I 71
% to % 164

69411 I67TORONTO SALE*.
Howard Gordon A Co. had the fol

lowing' wlrr from Cobalt yesterday;
Another high-grade vein of Impor

tance found on surface of Castle Fri
day last, President Blrkell and Gen
eral Manager Ennis uf McIntyre visit
ed property Friday and Inspected new 
vein.

94vs
bG

65 r-riHE present favorable 
I situation of the gold 
x mining industry is one 

.which investyaoannot afford 
to overlook, IndustriaUlockii 
have had their day. The oil 
boom is on the wane. Gold 
stocks are due for a big up
ward swing in prices. Pres
ent quotations on gold stocks 
are low simply because of 
the holiday season—invar- 
iably a qtiiet period in the 
mining market. We look for 
a big market in gold shares 
thU fall. Meanwhile, this 
is the time to pick up bar- 
gain» in selected issue». 
Write for our list of better- 
class gold stocks that should 
be bought right now. Send 
the coupon and receive this 
information by return mail.

Hales.Op. High. Low. Cl.$11. 62
lb*., at 111.25; 1, 610 lbe.. 5 \ 3893%tsusr.na «* ’« ii

Iiai$elona ... 5 ...
Cement ......... 56 59

:T::: :

84%
568DOMINION NOTE CIRCULATION.

Ottawa, July 37.—The Dominion note 
circulation on July 15 totaled $202,816,- 
260.17, which Is covered by gold to the 
extent of 395,536,190,11, «id by deposits 
of approved securities to tho extent of 
Mother $131.086.136;

57611
Zeagman A Sen'» sales

lb»., at $9,60; 1, 1190 lbs., 
lbs., at $10.

> lb*„ st 318. 
springers—1 at 865. 1 at 

29.50; 1 ftt 8165.
A Sen sold:

780 lb»., t1®’6®;.. Ih„
h lbs., at «11: 8, 8630 lbs,, 
180 lb»., at «11.10i 1. 1*00 

1180 lb»., at «7; 1, l**9

10 40050 68%31$166 13%89
50 -on82%no61C. P. R. ..

Can. Broad 
Canner» .. 
do. pref, .

Can. 8, fl.. 
do. pref. ... 81 

Can, Perm... 164 ...
Maple L. pr.100 ... ...
Mackey ........ 70',ii 70% 70

do. pref. ... 07 ...
Nlpieelng ...8.90 "...
N. B. Car.... 4% • - •
Que. L * P. MVi •••
ItionrdoT.Pr::2?4 214% 214 214%

HteeV-f Can. 71 71 70% 70%
T.np«f. üo% iü

3% fitcrl l’orp... 66% 65% 83V4 83%
61 K Wheat . .134 ............................

1 1-16 IV» Smelter* .... ............................
% Twin City . .88%............................

9% T, O. Trust.200 ............................
10% Banka—
25 Commeicc ..185% 185% 184V. 164% 

1 j* Dominion ...19*
..Vf Hamilton ...JSo •
* ,3 I Imperial

*3 htnndaid ....210% ...
-K j War Bonds—

•J 112R .....
4? i 1937 • .

1,000 »II 7%8>1 <
25 4.0057% .8.00

.3.50.i0 3.10PRICE OF SILVER, 88 .......................... ..
74% 74% 74 74

II 80% 80%
60 7%8 Vs
17 1112l*)ndon, July 27.—Bar silver, 68%d per 

ounce,
New York, July 27.—Bar silver, 93%c 

per ounce.

50 15CHICAGO GOSSIP. 10 65do.‘70 «I 76A L Hudson A. Co. had the follow
ing at the elo*e ;

Chicago. July 27.—Wheu-t—This
market started lower and kept under 
last night’s prices all day. mainly on 
account of the favorable reporta be
ing received from the winter 
country. Southwestern points 
reported to he free sellers of wheat 
even at the decline, Many fresh rust 
report* trom the wheat country, but 
the clone wa* under heavy pressure, 
carrying all the market* with It.

Corn -Heavy calls upon the coun
try for protection on corn held, coil- 
p’rd with almost perfect weather con
dition*. brought about considerable 
nrensurc early, hut the buying to take 
profit* wa« ln*'*tcnt. There were 
i«l*o a number of local traders willing 
to make purchases for an upward' re- 
setton. The !ow»r, range of rash 
value* for nn grain* now bring, about 

I free "fforinir* on bulge*, 
unable to locate

.0040 75
10 10!,"iNEW YORK CURB. 25 41%ll) lb»., at $9. ,

f 19 lambs, M16 
fb»,. at 817.40! »0, 1465 lbe..

15 lbs.,

1
45 51Supplied by Hamilton B. Wills A Co., 

Limited, 10
25 A 1Rid. Auk.wat |10; 1. Hi »>i " 66wheat Allied Oil

Auuil. Royalty .......
Anglo-American ....
Forme Oil ..................
Boston & Montana..,
Ronton »'• Wyoming.
Canada Copper ....
Cont, Motor* ......... .
Dominion Oil .........
Divide Extension .,
Elk Bnaln Petroleum 
F.ureka Croesu* ....
Federal Oil .............
Farrell Coal .............
Glcnrnrk Oil ...........
General Asphalt ....
Gilliland Oil ............
Gold Zone ................
Hcc.1* Mining .........

While being | Hoyden Chemical ., 
any reason for nnv Livingston Oil .......

i............
-mr rally. Tim 1 Sf?"! . i ! ! ! ! i 1 !
«nr at prevented corn from bolding | New Mother lode..............
an> advance* and renewed the sol I’m. ! North American Pulp,.,. 6% 

Oats—Sharp liquidation mo do « Omar .... .........
July ri"\i7priè,rrLCMH»'pr,mhèr r,Ji'fc«.io.i’n;rire_'.

Z ?hmnhrr flr"
►ale. ' t nJr,n I’tS'tatlon about | |ty^„ oil ...........

' * e|>’ \rom more favorable ; Submarine Boat 
I'4Mrea than exlat today. 1 Hllvcr King ....

. 23 21 CHICAGO MARKETS.2523 27were 16021 22 A. L, Hudson A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prlcea on 
tho Chicago Board of Trad*:

Main Entrance 
to Toronto Officei

166t
RKET NOTES. t IS63 15
iw Special Sals*, 
sey on Monday

Prsv.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

23. sold for
.german ■ Comers» ** 
about 80 lbs. ap*e«' 

ti all, to Ruddy at «17.90 
notch for the day. » 

> i&mhe were brought in ny 
1 of IAiktv* und A-ndOTO» 
1, and rcflrctbd Inftnlt# 

Hood’* *h««p’,bre»d{ng' 
Corbitt, H»»- 

of lambs, 
the Harris 

lb. Good

5 Sfc&i" «’‘8*8*8* Mel

• 2» 2* 11
i I tSi?S£ :: M ;»| ;« >»

K5,,n,U :: 88 vA S* si
Royal D..........
sin. on .... - „8.-H. Steel . 65% 66

1 Wheat- 
Doc. ... 243 
Mar,

244 233 236% 247%
243 346 235 237 251

206% 208 Vj 206% 213
180 180 174% 176 111

1221
127% 6lull RyesL 206July12% ,100Sept. .

Juwrn;. 145 145 140 141% |4«%
Sept ... 113 143% 138% 139 144
Dec ... 127',4 127% 184% 123% 138%

Oats—
July ... 80
Hept. ...
Dec. ...

Fork—
Jply ... 25.75 ...

26.10 26.

1027 '"09
2% ',1)094 83.100 iM34 04% O4 

, ,96% 96% 94Vs 90% 834,000
69rdy (the 

), wold a deck 
llw. aplecn. to 

erday at 18%< 
od aalesmanehlp.

TOO
28 *a eIntormotioa------|

Kindly aand m* j market titter..

87% 34,100
! 54% «7% 84% 16% 10;300 

7B 75 74 74% • • • •
27% 27% 25,400 
0» 66

1511
4 1-16c a 74% 80%80% 74

6$H * * 71
70% 61% 6 a

m.ontreal stocks. 70% 71 21% 28%70% 10070
AGO LIVE STOCK,
July "iT^-Cattle-Recetot*
1 yearling and best handy 
» strong to 25c higher, W 
1, 817; best yearlings. IIJ.JJ 
it.ier* steady around «18.2e- 
very dull and uneven! bu«
eight*. $12 to 3161
weight butlcher bull»
>ck Heady; medium Kino
■per* Blow, 44.84 tj »4’" 
n 75c higher; bulk, «*•■
Hpt.Awnbo; opdned SOc loW'
c to 76c lower; under-wetgn^ 
a,t; early top, 316.60; 

bulk light and bulchM»
, bulk p**i;f, .n 

good pigs. 4*8-60

id Lamba—Receipts, 
ia mostly 26c lower, - w 
, off most; sheep stronS L 
choice western lambs^li»^ , 
others held higher, w 
ilk. 813.50 w 3H;7B^wetn # 
Ltlve ewes, <8.2». I"*1"* 
lamb* $13.2*4.

«’'Vârûî.s1
• Atl. Huger.. 154 154 1*0% 142 1.H4

131 ! do. pref... 131 181 178 1,9
59 , Abltlbl .... 82% 84 81%

6 , Brésilien ... ....
7 " Brompton .. 73% ,3 ,1 j
3% : ran. Cem.. -'*%■•• •

■ 7 Car pf... 100% •
2% Can. Steam. 73% '•> '3% •«
7 con. Sinclt.. -*%

% Dom. Can.. «,9 59 »3% ">6-t 113
22% Dom. Ola**. 66 ............................

11% 12 1 Dom. Bridge 98
31 33 I Dom. Tex... 140

56 touircntlde.. 118 HI 
14% 15 Mont. Pow. 83 . v
10% 10% Nat. Brew.. 84 1

1% 1% Ont. Hteel.. 81 ...
il 1 ii Qucbee .... •>*
V"H 15 Hptlfilh 65 Ïîoh i:,4 i!#"i tilU

.Ji.Y&'jjï’SÜTB
Weyagem’k. 127 187 134 134%

............................................8k 88 85 IBS
“•* 5S™SJ; ■: ;; ;; ;*,$ 55 «B8;

«.udebaker .. W 6^e. %% 990
.............44% 43% 44% 17.109

37,,.. 36% 34 3,1
ii 64Vi 64V, «2% 63% 3,109

113 113% 112% 113% 900 I
... 68% 65% 671, 8.009 ;

Natae15%
1% aopt. . 

Lard4 »217 ttradebaker .
Teim. Cop. 9%
Trxaa Co .
T*x. Peu 
Tob, Prod .
Un. Peç •
U. 82% 85

p, -b L'iiD
V S. Rub. .. *» O'
U. R. Hteel

153 «17.90 14.10 .........
11.00 18.40 r,.o9
18.40 13.80 18.55

15.40 16.07 .....
14.00 16.13 16.10 
ÎT23 16.50 16.30

A44r*M1,370
305

1.169
no

17.95 11. 
. 18.30 IS. 

11.40 IS.

July ... 
Sept, t 
Dec. ...

Riba— 
July .. 
Hept. .. 
Dec. ...

56 1141%5%

F C SUTHERLAND €TCO
Stock Brokers

Members Standard Stock Exchartfe 
12 KM St Bast Toronto Ontario 
211 M<Shll St. Montreal Quebec

3% H .75 16. 
.00 18. 
30 16.

1
82 SR,... 2 t-16

63% I.OO’l
500

91 88% 90% 13,100
' 19% 17% 89 U.ioo

do. :'‘0^i07%iu6%>o6%
vuhcop. .. JJ% ««;. M* 5$ ....

Prev. Web. "a" .. 22% 23 22% 23
Open. High. Low. Close. Close, west. Md. .. }% J% ,2,™ ,;«,'io

2201 Jsn. ... 3*. 30.25 89.60 30,25 29.44 Wesl'houee ■ 4* « 2„n 1
ÏÎ9 Mar. . 1 29 . 29.68 29.05 29.44 11.1* W.-O’land ... <7% 1-% 16% ,7V» e'LJ

1.735 May ... 21. 29.20 28.40 29.20 25.44 W. *^0 ’ ; w « « 3,8001

XW* De*. :v. 30' “ 4 ^ .h»ry.

m
• 1

%
NEW YORK COTTON.22 2093 93 93

140 140
117 117

.,01 1.600A. L. Hudson A Co.. 302-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

135 2,000Halt Creek Producer* 
Hlmm* Petroleum .,

35 1,444LARGE WESTERN CROP.
- , --------- Hkelly Oil .............

— rI A. Kealy of ,p. Western Hweet* of America.,.'i 15 te 58SS IS. «SI: î™: SSS*5."::::;

I "h" iarV..r:;:n’, crmiu rn"fA pir «»»■.........
I 10 4»UM t,n TSM1*. according V. S. Hteamahlps.........

- crnnre,e,lt ln^lc»,lo“*. barring thu 1915 United Profit Bhartng 
op' White Oil Con............

IS14% 44 64
6.60 ................ MM

31 21% 10.60;
30,000:
ln-bs-

1% ■:
V1%1%

.... 17% IS

t
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I
“THU » an Inventory Clearance"

i

300 Beautiful Silk Frocks, Today $20.75“This is an Inventory Clearance" f*
\ Sale of Silk Petticoats at $4.95 Regularly $36.00 to $46.00

The most remarkable sale of its kind this season from the standpoints of variety, style or economy. For there are:

Rich Silk Foulards—Georgettes—Taffeta*—Satin*—Tricolettes
The most favored silken frodk) fabrics of 1920, made into scores of stunning designs—some actually exclusive in Une, color-

the wonderful assortment, and when one thinks of the price of materials, the workman-
think them marvels at today’s low price. You will, too.

The SQk Foulards feature dashing 
prints, mostly in white on navy and 
other dark colorings — some beauti
fully combined with georgette.

The Georgettes are in exquisite 
pastel tones, delicately beaded, in 
navy, brown, and'such dark shades, 
and'in a variety of printed designs on 
light and dark grounds which beggar 
description.

The Taffetas are mostly in navy, 
with some in French blue, sand, gray, • 
brown and black.
son's favored ruffly and lace-trimmed 
designs.

The Satins are in soft draped ejects, 
alone or combined with georgette.

The Tricolettes are in the ultra- 
fashionable ivory shade—sports styles.

These dresses go on sale today, 
sharp at 8:30. "A word to the wise". 
—be here when the gong goes. Sale 
price

|!

Regular $7.60 to $16.00

<**'y H“VT cu“on T*"*ta‘ “d
Taken straight from our own stock to form the most auafiw'Hd

ill the result of the great Inventory Clearance Sale. Every skirt is of the finest quality 
pcrfectlyCfashionabîe’coiors. Every wanted shade in plein orJbot «Jte* 250 wonderful 
petticoats in sizes 34 to 38. No phone orders, please. I oday, 8.30 a.m

Simpson's—Thlrd Floor.

I

I1
1 ^Nationalists H

Now Have 
to Su]

ing and finish.
The styles illustrated are a key to 

ship entailed in fashioning such original styles—well, tis no won der we

.

I

4.95 SINN FEIN
»sff 41 f r
) Dublin, July 2 
| d spperent In 1 
j «.vorlnc domlnioi i {^factory soUlem 

Sir Horace F 
\ lwsuo, which mi 
I fund*, nanny Irli l Ere prompted by

a Hocnt announcer
i WBrd a plan difl 

■nlnkon League's 
Slow the Ulete
themselves out.

Nationalists hi1 
•oped to this cou 
«ton of Ireland, 
lavor it and ■ hav 
freeman's Journ 
months under a 
could not be dli 
gtnn Fein orgam 

In agreeing to 
Claim and to ace 
‘Ulster, importan 
both of the pr< 
conditions.

Ths orux of t 
the attitude of t 
who In the preei 
continue to repu 

But the storjf 
that Eamonn de 
.that a dominion 
Iteoepted and tl 
•Inn Falnere at 
be the beet poll 
eredtted, has aft< 
la reeponetble tc 
more cangulne < 

Will Impn 
In olrcles In 

opinion It la bell 
ment will Insist 
ent home rule b 
cion, tho lndlc 
response to rep 
entlal Irishmen 
leadership, to 
terms and exten 
under It.

To ill these a 
leaders oppose 
and disdain. Tl 
they are wtlltni 
It le declared, ei 
ct Ireland as a 
This converted, 
to meet him to 
peace bewteen 

Powerful indu 
policy ie exercl 
army, which 
100,000. and ha 
■occupying tow* 
the same relatlc 
Sides did to th 
tiennent.

♦♦

4El It \"This is an Inventory Clearance" I
*,Today! Sale of Fancy Linens

$3.00 to $6.00 Scarfs, Centres, Tray Cloths, Table Covers, Etc., $1.66
About 500 pieces, all from our regular stock, sharply reduced—some arc slightly soiled and 

mussed—these include Madeira, Battenberg, Irish Embroidered, Filet Laces and Lace Edge Scarfs, 
Centre Pieces, Tray Cloths, Table Covers. Shams, Tea Cloths, etc. Regularly $3.00, $3.50, 
$4.6o, up to $6.oo. (No phone or mail orders, please). 8:30 special, today, each ... 1.85

Damask Table Cloths, Less Than Mill Price, $4.96 Each
Satin Damask Table Cloths of superior quality, fine lustrous finish, made in Scotland, nicely 

woven in particularly attractive bordered designs. Size 2 x 2y« yards. Not more than three to a 
customer. Less than mill price. Today, each ........................ .... ..................... *

79c Circular Pillow Cotton, 63c Yard
”>000 yards Circular Pillow Cotton, snowy white.

Blue' soft quality, free from filling, medium weight,
44 Inches wide. Regularly 71c: Special todsv, yard

)
Ij

\I rm*;
I A host of the sea-

J
ii

J,\

T
$6.00 Crochet Bedspreads, $4.66

100 Crochet Bedepreade, made of 2y>iy, long- 
i drawn cotton yarns—floral and conventional désigné 

—else 78 x 86 Inches. Reularly $6.00. Special today, 
each ................................................. .............. ................... ..

II 20.75iWM I i Simpson'*—Third Fleer.63
ffll si■ S & I H

f Simpson's—Fourth Floor.

V. A

Extra! 500 High-Class Voile Blouses, Today $3.95

It” MdS 52 SfSS-JSSyL' Splendid selection of ail sizes In the lot. R=SuU„y «5.00 »... 2.5o. 

"This is ah Inventory Qearance." Today

V I
"This is an Inventory Clearance"

K.

I
I

Women’s $8.00 Silk Chemises $4.95 ;l \t ' !

When such dainty, wanted garments as these are offered at a reduction, women should 
certainly stock up fur future use. Rich uality jap silk featuring, lovely designs of hantf 

embroidery, scallopc edges and rib on run buttonholes. Flesh or ( 
white. Today ...................................................................................... .. • • 4*®5

19■I II Simpeon'e—Third Floor.■ i
I

t II edgings. Wide lace-trlmmed drawers. 
Pink or white. Size* 84 to 44. TyWomen’s 75c Drawers, 48c

Kxtru special value In drawers of 
strong, white cotton with frill of self 
or Hwiss embroidery. Open style onlj^ 
Sizes 28, 2D, 27. Today .................... •4»

:

300 Pairs Children’s Boots and Slippers Nearly Half Price
Sale Prices Are 90c to $4.80—A Clear Saving of 40% in Every Case.

When it is possible to buy children’s footwear at such 
great reductions—when it is possible to choose from such 
great varieties—it is, in truth, a remarkable sale. And such a 
sale is this. These are shoes from our regular stocks—r 
with the regular and sale prices marked on the sole o’f every 
pair. Patent leathers, white canvas, white buck, brown calf, 
black calf, black kid, brown kid—in styles almost without 
number,; including button and laced boots, ankle and Instep 
strap slippers, and also embracing the "Daintimaid" and 
"Datmitot" brands—some with Goodyear welted soles— 
otner turn soles—all splendid form-fitting styles that are as 
Comfortable as they are good looking.

gale footwear cannot be accept*. Come at S:C0 for the first W from the huge assortment.

i
dayi

Extra! Women’s $7.80 Wool 
.Bathing Suits, $4.95

Here indeed le opportunity for the 
sportive woman or min In need of a 
new bathing attire. Natty one-piece 
stylo» of fine knitted wool, with "V"- 
shaped neck, button on both elioulders 
and attached «klrt. Colore saxe with 
white, paddy with black, mauve with 
purple, blue with white, navy with 

Sizes 84 to 44 In the lot. 
rly for choice at only .. #. 4,96

Women’s Underskirts, $1.95I $A special purchase of changing 
stylos In firm white cotton, 
with extra wide flounce of suit, trim
med with Swiss embroidery.

.'."TWMade
A

To-
1.96

Sffl
day

♦ Women’s $2.00 Nightgowns, 
$1.49

The popular slip-over style with 
round neck and short kimono sleeves. 
Fashioned of unusually good white 
cotton, and edged with fine lace. To-

cardinaJ.
Shop

2,400 Pairs Women’s Corsets, 
$1.69

Regularly $2.00 and $2.60.
Fresh, clean models, taken straight 

from stock at reduced price for our 
Inventory Clearance Sale. The eea- 
son’e new designs, made of extra fine 
white cou til, and medium or low bust. 
Sizes 20 to 27. Today .................... 1-69

1

! day ►
Women’s $1.75 Combinations, 

$1.38
Summer weight garments of extra 

finished at low 
tubular

•> ■
Simpson's—Second Fleer.

Phone ordere on 1 WARM/"This is an Inventory Clearance"

Smartest Summer Shoes Clearing
"Biltmore" and "Countess” Shoes in the Fashionable Styles of the Hour at Actual Price Reductions

of 26 Par Cent

y fine ribbed cotton, 
neck with neat beading or !tSimpeon'e—Third Floor. “This is an Inventory 

Clearance" Coroner’s J 
. ernment's 

. ; Emergen

*

Little Girls’ 
Coats $4.95

a "This is an Inventory Clearance" 1

< l ,200 Yards Swiss Voiles $1.75 Yard .. 9.00 ' “Jos Wing 
truly 10 at the 

,Pltal of homo: 
caused by a pi 
system and pi 
Sing of the 1 
unanimous in 
tlons of the ei 
the General Hi 
satisfactory ai 
ijtis attorney-, 
die proper autl
reorganisation 
general public 

, Proper attentti 
Such was th 

Inquest Into t 
Uundryrnan. \ 
The General B 
extraordinary 
fcoen reported 
xn orderly ap 
fight, their pi 
quested by tl 
sitting. They 
16 minutes * 
tween the tti 
admitted to tl 
received treat 

‘.that it did n 
mlnues to get 
from the nutc 
ant aupervlso 
diat there w< 
that a doctor 
emergency wi 
»ad not been 
Coroner Gray 
jury in

Regularly $12.00 Shoes .. 

Regularly $11.00 Shoes .. 

Regularly $10.00 Shoes .. 

Regularly $9.00 Shoes .. 

Regularly $8.25 Shoes ..

• •
Final Clearance of Spring 
and Summer Coats, Both 
Imported and Domestic, 
Regularly $12.00 to 
$18.60.

Wonderful range of 
styles and colors t o 
choose from, 
include silk taffetas, wool 
velours, silk poplins, wool 
serges and tweeds. Many 
will make ideal early Fall 
coats for the kiddies. Sizes 
2 to' 6 years in the lot. , 
(No phone orders, 
please)

6.23
Bordeaux, green, gray, sand, rust, dark brown and 

.... ................................................................. 1.76Pretty shades of prune, black, navy, 
jade. 40 inches wide. Today, yard . .. .

7.60
-V

... 6.76
500 Yards Heavy Nurse Cloth, 95c

Broken ranges iiv stripes and checks. 30 Indies wide. 6.17Reg. $1.25. Today, yard ... .96

300 Yards Duro Ratine, $1.98 Yard When one kno* that It Is “Btivmorc" and "Countess" footwear on which these htg price reductions ap- 
llttle else s veu ired. The reductions Have been fixed as a stock-reducing measure, and not because 
are broken, no that a full range of sizes Is obtainable In nearly every style. Patent colt tie pumps—plain 

Datent leitthev pumps—smart patent colt walking pumps—patent colt dress oxfords—perfect lining mign 
throat" shimmy pumps—patent leather 2 eye ties—plain patent leather lace oxford.

Simpson's—Second Floor.

600 Yards Pique and Stripe Suitings, 95c Yard >
In white only—ideal for tub skirts or children's 

rompers. 86 inches wide. Regularly 81.26 and *1 •
Today, yard ...................................................................................... 98

500 Yards Strong Duck, 49c Yard
28 Inches wide. Regularly 65c.

MaterialsIn heather weaves, so smart for sports suits and 
Regularly $2.00. Today.

1.98
40 Inches wide.skirts.

yard l

à

450 Yards White Gabardine, 49c Yard
The smartest fabric of tho season for white tub

Today.
i

Regularly $1.00.30 Inches wide.In white only. 
Today, yard .........

skirts 
yard

700 Yards Silk and Cotton Mull, 69c Yard
Green, golden brown, maize, sky, gray and white, 

36 Inches wide. Regularly $1.10. Today, yard .. .69
Simpson’s—Second Floor.

.49 .494
"This Is an Inventory Clearance.”m 500 Yardls Printed Chiffon Voile, $1.75 Yard

“This is an Inventory Clearance"The popular dark tones with rich floral design-.
Regularly $2.26 and $2.75. Today.

... 1 -75■ 4.9540 Inches wido. 
yard ..................... MEN! Shirts $2.39J i

Or 3 for $7.00. d
~~ ■ ii

Regularly $3.00 and $3.60 h ;
rPopular negligee style, with soft double French cuffs and 

laundered neckbands. Made from extra quality percale* and 
shirting cambrics—a large assortment of striped pattern* In 
hair’.It -H and two or three-tone effects. Perfect-fitting—sizes 
14 ‘o IT. Worth si.upping early for today, $249, or Ï fur $740.

Men’s $1.00 Underwear, 69c

Vi

I\

Wardrobe Trunks
Steamer Size $34.95

«'if®
These are the cool Poros Knit Cotton Shirts and Drawers, 

for ell summer wear. Hhlrts have long sleeves. Drawers are 
atikle length. In while only. Sizes 34 to 44. Today, gar- mlght have b! 

Particular ce 
•*>ow that dei 
Vent*d by pr,

.69rnent
Boys' 50c Jerseys 39c.■» Wardrobe Trunks of hard 

vulcanized fibre, finely made and com
pletely equipped, open top laundry j
bag, convertible hat compartment,
veneer hangers, chintz lined, a trunk 
for service, blaxik and brown and gi**3' 
and black, or all black: regularly 
$41,60. Today, vacation special.. 34J6 

Slmpeen'a—Sixth Floor,

Cabin
Pine thread cotton, in long or short sleeved styles Navy 

■with cardinal, trimmed nock. Sizes 20. 22 and 24 only In the 
lot. Today Bws An u..39k

«

FiSimpsen’s—-Main Floor. „
■ Washington 
■ecretary of 
Instructions i
*he military 
•dUvg part -4; 

■ ■ hit offl

1

■

TTbe
Limited

i*■
.I

1 • vM IIJ

Inventory Clearance! 1 7,500 Yds. Fashionable Silks—Today
2,000 Yards Silk Crepe de Chine, $2.24 Yard1,700 Yards Silk Georgette Crepes, $1.95 Yard

Wonderful range of colors. Coral, ocean blue, flesh and rose, 
pink, ('open, wistaria, Pekin blue, navy (three shades), apricot, 
Jude. wine, taupe, maize. Ivory and black. TO Inches wide. Regu'ar- 

' ly $2 95. Today, yard ................................................. f........................................  2.24

2,500 Yards Natural Shantung and Ivory Jap Habutai, 
$1.29 Yard.

Special;; selected grades. 33 to 2ti Inches wide. Regularly $1 69.
.... 1.29

French manufacture, fine, evenly woven qualities.
Today, yard .... R95

Jap and
Nearly every favored color. Regularly $2.60.

2,300 Yards Colored Wash Satins, $1.98 Yard
In name shade-1 a* 

ToUv y. yard ......... 1*98
Bright, lustrous finish. 36 inches wide, 

de chine following. Regularly $2.96. ’

Simpson’s—Second Floort
crepv:i

Today, yard

Navy Blue French-Finished Serges, Amazing Values $1.95 Yard
Silver Gray and Black Mohair Stripes, $1.95 YardThis extraordinary sale of the Botany French-finished Serges In gvier 

anteed navy, actually offer.- jou pre-war fabric at pre-war price. 'Ve were 
fortunate In «ecuring It ut a reduction if $8’- selvw Vie original cost, hence 
today’» low price. The great popularity of the fabric right now for 
tha new knife-pleated skirts, and Its many unen in Autumn, make still 
greater appeal. Guaranteed shade of medium navy with soft French cash
mere finish. Shop or phone early for a goodly supply today, at only 1.96

A delayed shipment in smart black stripes on silver 
grey grounds. Possessing the sheen of pure silk, and 10 
Inches wide. Guaranteed satisfactory In wear and laun
dering. $2.95 values, today, yard ...............................................

Simpson’s—Second Floor.
1.96
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